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;~~t?~G!~:1} ~ ;::},> /)t{J~ 
,,8.~;:Jt~~¢l""Fre .~::Jnt 
~m!;nt_.,Store Furnish..:• 
}lfo1~ff~Ho_u/ ·-B'attl{·,::·~ 
g1l~iil ~Gutted.'•·,., {f~t.'" 
)%}&t :\· ~?\ :· . ~ · .. ::':\/tj: 
'frs')µ,sin~ ; ~ectlon·· ·s:utr:f~ci.·// 

r~ _l~ss Mo_nday morning when 
es}ro~d .tti,e . business and df;.". 
~ . •f!.! .}~e. P!lfy)n ·. Hardwar·e. 

pleme~b ~P?,?!!-D:Y, ·. -)cic~-~~--Vn · 
dd_e . bulldlri( at the ccorrier :cit 
~d ·. M~ln · streets. The •!Ire· 
' 1P ~~~-J:,basement, supposecpy'. 

. an t O\/~r~a~~ ·· smoke ·, pipe/ 
'~.ay.ha_v\! burnea. ln two ·and 
"gfjld lead ·before· it was' ·dJs.' • 

:· . _./ ._ . ,; . . ., : ,.. t ~ , · . ,' ._; 

iboys_:ai-ilving at' th:e s~re had 
I: mornl?g fire, 1n the base-

fl!place, · and . then gone back 
. ~: Altl;Jough they were warm~· 
e1n:~e~ve~ ar<?un.d the register 
d ;itoJ ·become aware of tJ-ie · 
HJ.-.1t,1h_ad, gathere,d headway. 

ment was . .!llled with stocks 
king bo~~ arid O!Ji:e the !~ 

1!!_l!d _the · s;11oke was so ~dense 
, impo~lb!e tor. ~e. !ire fighters 
1_1\t; the base · o! the· ·fire. 
tr~ms ·.of ~ater ·Were held on 

1 from 'eight o'clock 'until noon 
tr ~o · time did the fire show 

ze to speak of, but on the 
ap~ the f ire department ap

.Y gained no advantage over 
e.. The entire building was 

~ before the fire was finally 
ed. 

f_ oss ls estin,ated. to be arourid 
~ for the ' stock, furniture and 
. , . with a probable Joss o! 
. on_ the building. The fact 
. e_ fi~m had their stock scat-
1/:1 several different rooms, all 

d by brick walls, · 1s ·r esponsl
·the• comparatively small loss 

Jd. The stock, furniture and 
were covered by Insurance 

-. -.. Dingle, a member of th~ 
I ays " they will be r eady for 
. · again within a few days,: 
gle -thinks they will arrange· 

a small stock ln their owri 
apj_olnlng the r tior,n burned; 

cl') time as arrange_ments can 
c for large( quarters. ' : : · . 

·:\fyas .put . to wtjrk ln the I 
-~-~\>llo!vlng the ·fire salvaging 1· 

rJ,1Af the • stock which ~vas 
aged by fire, but whlch · w:i.,. 
ked with waler. The base-1 

.. ~~/ the -·~tore was filled with 
y ; _the_ time the fire was ex- j 
ed. '• . ·· I 

·:o.iunteer . fi~e fighti,rs wei-e I 
PJ.J~d thif)ughout the fire by 1 

e: smoke,. and more or less I 
''ii:s "connected with the fire·' 
.9(:exj:1l6slves· that . were sup
!, J;iave been carried In stock. I 
tlon,:' an .ol! tank,. paints and 
'>.'.added I to .the fierceness 

!~~!:!~¥ o! the encounter, .. .. 

FIRE DESTROYS 
HARDWARE STORE 

Dayton Hardware & Im
plement Store Furnish
es, Four-Hour Battle---
Building Gutted. 

Dayton's business section suffered 
a severe loss Monday morning when 
fire destroyed the business and dis
play room of the Dayton Hardware 
& Implement company, located in 
the Budde building at the corner of 
First & Main streets. The fire 
started in the basement, supposedly 
from an overheated smoke pipe, 
which may have burned in two, and 
had a good lead before it was dis
covered. 

The boys arriving at the store had 
built the morning fire, in the base
ment furnace, and then gone back 
up stairs. Although they were warm
ing themselves around the register 
they did not become aware of the 
fire until it had gathered headway. 
The basement was filled with stocks, 
& packing boxes and once the fire 
got a lead the smoke was so dense 
it was impossible for the fire finghters 
to get at the base of the fire . 
Six streams of water were held on 

the fire from eight o'clock until noon 
and at no time did the fire show 
any blaze to speak of, but on the 
other hand the fire department ap
parently gained no advantage over 
the fire. The entire building was 
gutted before the fire was finally 
conquered. 
The loss is estimated to be around 

$20,000 for the stock, furniture and 
, with a probable loss of 

$10,000 on the building. The fact 
that the firm and their stock scat
tered in several different rooms, all 
separated by brick walls, is responsi
able for the comparatively small loss 



sustained. The stock, furniture and 
fixtures were covered by insurance. 
~ B. Dingle, a member of the 
. .J., says they will be ready for 
business again within a few days. 
Mr. Dingle thinb they will arrange 
to carry a small stock in their own 
building adjoining the room burned. 
Until such time as arrangements can 
be made for larger quarters. 
A crew was put to work in the 

afternoon following the fire salvaging 
what part of the stock which was 
not damaged by fire, but which was 
well socked with water. The base
ment under the store was filled with 
water, by the time the fire was es
tinguished. 
The volunteer fire fighters were 

handicapped throughout the fire by 
the dense smoke, and more or less 
hazard was connected with the fire 
because of explosives that were sup
posed to have been carried stock. 
Ammunition, an oil tank, paints and 
varnishes added to the fierceness 

~d difficulties of the encounter • 
..1ittle stock was taken from the 

building during the engagement. 
Those first on the scene wee busy 
in their efforts to·get at the fire, 
and others thought that surely the 
fire would be brought under control 
before any great damage could be 
done. One loss that caused consider
able lament among the spectators 
was the burning of $2,000 worth of 
radions that were in the show room 
and which might have been saved, 
early in the game. 

Side Lights 

Many of the fire fighters put in a 
full half a day on the job and some 
of these jobs were chilly. Among 
their other efforts members of the 
Pa~ific Power & Light company 
crew shortly, after eleven o'clock 
started passing around hot coffee. 

~ 

The basement of the postoffice, 
2 doors west of the fire, had 
several inches of water in it Tues--
day morning, and the clerks were 
working around there with their 
overcoats on, not being able to get 
a fire started. Sol McCauley finally 
braved the murk-looking depths of the 
basement and got them a fire start
ed. 
One of the first indications of the 

fire, although it was not known un
till later, was when the store tele
phone connection 1'went out" about 
five minutes before the alarm was 
turned in. It is thought the wires 
were burned in two. 

One of the great losses to the com
munity in this fire was that Hedley 
Dingle had a "Dingo" already for 
the printers, but it went up in 
smoke. 

HAS NEW WINDOW 
From The Chronicle-Dispatch, April 6, 1933 · . 

D
uring the past week a new plate glass ~dow has bee~ ~ut m on 
the east side of the Dayton Hardware & Imple~eni budding. (ED. 
NOTE: Think Dingle's of Dayton, 179 E. Mam. same business~ 

The work was done by Walter Rodrick and Judy Sandstrom. 

'·· 
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Modern -~.:strucrure i:Addl 
)~~~:~:~;:~ftr.~~ix;~;~;s;f~i 
, ~?;Business\Sectioni .:·:~::mit 

;t~r-t~~li?!!li{iitl 
· .to:·Sa~u!da.f. :Yth. _of. ,t~.{.~~~ ·:.:tJ:i.t?.·~~~ ... YJ.t; 
s re • o ·. e .:I)avf-.im' r.)·J:1.a.rdware :& 
1mpiem~t ;.·co~i>a.if?~-~~;ji~t~c1 r;w.; 
B. Dingle proprietors,· w1ll be 1orrilai-:
)j-' opened ·to :the~·~piibll<; ·'~glvuig·~-f.o' 
· nayton:· and eolumb1a ~couiicy".:oiit~· 
'tl1e mo.st· modemi-•store -·robms -~iii-1th~: 
1n1and ·Einptre; •'aria -aticUnif~one'':itionr 
to. th~ ~·at~t~ve s~if :-~µpclµigs·:.9n 
n~~•sn::~uiI~::S~¼fif.it.~, 
the· place ·of~the":i>Wldhig1 •:ctestroyed·, 
by fire Jasf,.- wtriter/.,was ~~constructed 
at an. approxinia.te· .cosf·oL$i5,00cr 
It is 50xll5 ·teet and .'the ·feature .'oi 
the'' large rooin is .-th~ !lack. of .:tµJy : 
supports aside ·froiii . tlie .. 'walls,_: the·! 
arched roof . construction making. "tliis I 

possible: . The construction work. -was., 
done . under_ th~ dlrectl<~n. of. w>. ]i~, 
Rodrick, · Jocal contractor: The front 
part of the bulleting . is ··constructet! . 
of ·white· Iron _spot brick,•·.wtth a 
black glaze ·brick used. ,for trlni. Tfie• 
old wall, which was :used for much 
of the east side of the · bullding, wll1 
be covered with stucco: Six '.bundled" 
square feet of pla.~·. glass . is·. used 1n 
the Main street front, and in .the· 
front section of the .east ··-stde, ·ar-: 
fording excellent light as well as .an 
exceptionally large amount of dispiai 
space. .• . . . . ·. ·'-: .-_.-· .•· ·, : _ _. .; 

. · Late Type Equlpm4µ1t. 1 ~-- :1 
: . Throughout the. ·room -~ the ; latest 
type· display · equipment :.wn1 be . used· 
~- r~commended ,by'_:-.,~Jie· ·:Na~oW 
Hardware association. The .walls. are 
flnished in a light ~en,· _whll~ the 
shelving and fixures are ·.in orange; 
trimmed · in green, .. giving . the . J;'OOrii 
an attractive appea.rance,·,.whlle :tlie·· 

' lighting system · is 'arranged so· that 
the store· can be. as brJ=1llantiy light-~ 
ed at night .as .during '.t~e brightest 
day: ·/Z:he. :: -flOQF/: ,t~tjgli~ut,: :.# _: '9f 

. hardwood. 'The . bullclliig : ls • the"'~:mos"t 
! notable improvement·. tliat . .'ba~(.,beeiL 

. 1-made on. Main ... street. bi ·:a 'iiiimlier:~f ' ',ea:rs. . .· . · ..,_\:·;-'. ___ ;._/.:-:·;·_:?t\ .. ~ -;~i 
.. The. room of 'the ,iruiin storeroom, I 

which has been . used for ':the . entire i 
stock· sln¢e_ ,the fire, ,a.tjd .which ·was I 

. remodeled_ y,lt}?Jn _the :;past two yeap, 
1 will be ·used .: tor -the. :stock of fa.rzJi i 

l implements and ·repairs:.'.. . ·-:•\ .' : 
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A shot at the corner of East Main and First Street looking northeast. Roth Mercantile is now Dingles. Photo taken 
on a ·glass negative near the tum of the century. ·· · - ·' 
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Supplement to· the_ Dayton Chronicle-Dispatch, December 18, '52 . 

FIRE DAMAGES DING·LE'S 
Dayton ·Hardw·are Store 

Only the fa st work a nd kn~~:how of the Da yton vol
unteer fire department saved Dingle's Dayton Hard
wa re store from complet e d estruction W ednesday aft
e rnoon. The fire alarm sounded about 3:40, seconds 
after the fire was discovered in the room on the north
wes t corner of-the Dingle block. 

Bert Dingle, owner and m an- in between the,,.ceiling and the 
ager, has no· idea · how the fire floor of the American Legion 
started. An employee discove·red h all on· the second floor. 
the fire which started "there by By 4:30 the · firemen · thought 
the · bolt racks." ~ That spot was they had the rire under control. 
only a few feet from the lay-a- but were working as this was 
way Christmas gift section, an ~ printed to be sure there was no 
that circumstance_ added f ury to fire between ceiling and floor. 
the· fire. Those Christmas pack- The portion of the room in 
ages burned like a blowtorch, which the fire started is a sham
and it was t his roaring fire that bles .of wreckage. The m a in pa rt 
greeteq t he fireman. · · of the store suffered ·only s moke 

The firemen m ade their .. ap- damage, and the amount of this 
proach through the main pa rt was unknown at this writing, as 
·of the s tore · and throug h a fire was the ·amount of the damage · 
door in the brick partition pour- done in the fire-centered . por
ed water onto the inferno. An- tion. It is estimated, however, 
other approach was made that t he damage will r un into 
through the back door of the the thousands. 
room which contained the fire. The fi re a la rm w as sounded, 
The ceiling of that room had be- just as.,printing this issue of the 
come ignited, a nd the fire got C-D was completed. · 

-----
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·FIRE _DAMAG~S;;:.DiN·GLE-•s: 
loaytori Ha/dW~r~i;store -·:. 

~-O_n1y t_li~ fast work ~rid "kn~~•h?W ~f th~:oayton voi-
1.1nteer .-fire department.- sayeij Du~gle's· ·o~ayton- Hard
~~r-~ ·store. fro_m complet~ 'dE:s+ructi<?n WetJnesday aft
~rnoon. · The fire alarm sounded-about·. 3:40, · se·conds 
affer the fire was disc~vered in ·+he room· .. on the north-

. west. corner of the Dingle block: I • ,• . · . . . . . . . · . ·. 
Bert Dingle,. owner a~d ma~- master'Willy Jording .had ·a ·trew 

ager; has ·no idea ho~- the fir_e at work -~king back to the -post. 
started. An employee discovered office--:valuables ··he ,~had:. taken 
the fire which started "there by to .. the·. vaults- of ·:the·: Dayton 
the bolt racks.'! That .spot was Branchjn the early- stages of the 
only -a few feet from the lay-a. fire -when it looked,,Jike ·the fire 
way ~hristmas gift section; and "might· be : a whQpper/' arid the 
that ~ir~umslance ·added fury to _postoffice, next · door,· ·endang-
the fpe. _. Those Christmas pack- ge:i;e~ •.. · · 
ages .._burned like a·. blowtorch~ 
and it was this 1'.0aring fire that 
greeted.-the fireman. ·. . . .. · ..... · 

The fire:qien made. their- ap
prQach through . the . main· part 
of the store and through .a fire 
d9or ·in· the brick pa~ition po4-r-. 
ed water' onto the in(erno: Arij 
other approach . ·was· ... -.,imid~ 
through the back . door ... ·Qf... the 
room which . contained the.: ffre: 
The ce!lin_g of th.at room!.h~~~~:· 
come igmted, and · .the. ffre·i':got · 
in between the ceiling 'and ·!the 
floor . of the American·,:·~Legion: 
hall · qn . the sec9nq : floor. <~f ~:~t:r: 

By ·4;30,:·the Jir~m,en ' .. tliQ.1;lght 
~Y ..had the fire .:under. ,·control:. 
. .t were. working::as .':th~··:w~ 

I 
print. e'd: t9 ·. be sur~ .. the~e. ·~was. ·no 
_fire· b~tween ceiling·'and V.oor,_. ·: 

The portion . P.f. the -room : .in 
w.~ch the fire starte~ 'J~~, ~J;l~m.: 

1 _ples .. o~ ~eckage! Th·~~main:part 
of_ the. store suff~red ~only/smo~e ' 
damage, and the,·amouht';qf•~fs 
.~as.:_unknown at this. wrlti.ng,~,as 
was. the amount 'of .:tlie .9~ma·ge'· 
don~ :,in . the f~e:-·centered::·por-· 
tiQn: .It .fs · estimated, · .however~ 
tliat the d~mage ,wilLrun _tni~ 
th~ thousands. · , .•. :. ·<.· • 

Later Infoim"ation; . ·. -· . :· 
The above was:: 'p.\:inted .· a·hd 

circulated as a supplement to. 
last week's C-D in local· cii:cula-· 
tic;m. . .. ·. . · ._:. _ .;_,_::.:~:. :~ 

· Chus:k Rouse was·J~~·F~ploy~e' 
who first 'discov~rect the.~~ire:·:tt • 
was burning lay-.aw:ay'.•g_tfts)Y!th 
flames gc,ing: six::fe~~'.jpigl,.::~:').::..:::: :.:·· 

There is ..very· ·great: ·Ai.:¢,g~~~~o: 
the QUUdin·g,. · :M1::: \Qi:rizlg·-::J:~~y_s;. 
The ceiling·of·the ;i:ooni~that\coh~ .. 
tained the 'fire'~i~igQ:llf!?bVt_!the 
joists betw~e~ Jt :{lnd:~the J~•!!-~iC?~
.h~ll floor_ are: no~ .. d~inag_ed.k~J ~ >~ 
, ·,Fir.e· Chi~f-.~Y.·::B:,;o\v'n:says··:.he 
is' glad.'the,~h~lLhai:i :a.\:ttghf floor:· 
~his~ opinion~<had ·~·there··· been 

· ·sllgl}.t~$f~£.~e ;~r .~a~~ '°ll_i;_th_~· 
- . ~r.. ·thrm)gl\ ~~~lch Fto ch.arµj~l 
Jhe-~heat,~:'~e:-:~e.:-~9µ,ld::~h,~e 
g~tt~n dn~o.1the~'llPP.~r~~°-r ;;;_:~ 
it=-is·:·there • is only:.:smoke:~dam~ 
.f!-~e_ thez:e: .. ·: ~ .. · --:~:-.'" :_; :"'.: :; __ t~::•:· 

·;:,· ·.• · . -Fire .. High .. ··. ::·!t~r'. 
. .. Most of the heat, smoke. and 
fire ·-Wefe nigh ·.in. the room.'Be~· 
fore~they .got' the· fire' door· shut, 
or :.~er they op~ned it. to .. get 
water :ont9 -the -fire,·· heat coming 
out of the .u_pper part of the door 
ipeltecta plastic ~lock. But half: 
way down · on · the floor casing, 
papers. ·hanging there weren~t 
·even wrinkled by t1ie heat. Bert 
.said,that ·at ·one .time· during the· 
~~4:e ~~•:W~~k;eji·-int<t•th~-ro_pm. and: 
.the-.-heat:,'and . fire:: '.Were ·:high 
~_tjb~gh·.:·pvet~;hfs'~--h~ad. ~that _he 
.had ··Ji_o;:physical .d~~.otilfort' · 
. 1'4o~e.-;puzzU11g . yet,:::.on· ;a: top 

s~elf:~~re.~were'·a· ~un~1'• .. of .kid 
doll buggies .. , They were:· "burnt 
to': a crisp," but ·under them ·:a:· 
'shelf :-Or ·two' was merchandise .in I 
·c,~;~ )>o~~d. cartons .th~t h~d ·no~ 11 

:bee*-1-: d~aged ~xcept with. some 
water ·'· ~ · ··,. · · · ·· -· _; · ·;:·:·I 
~ .' • : :,,... • • : ' ,.1 .. ·•. •• .. ... , 

· Speaking of water, the fire•de.· 
_partrQ~#t was·· spar~ng:-wi:tli"•71ts 
'.:,w~te.r>~ater was .fou~d .ol!1y•:1n, 
:.that:.;".Qatiement ~nder -~he<~fµ-~; 
Th,f ·:basement under .the :.Dingle. 
/·.st9j~)s:4Mdectw.lth. ~ brick: v.van~;! 
:~nd,~~:.:_in;. .that.!. part ,:·water, ··only· 
:pqyer~~.;1).art·:.:oi.; the";'~·99r·. to~~ any. 
d~p.tp.:".,:City :'employ~e~ ,~ ~aY.. il<>W:. 
spots had al!fmuch :as:·st.x·,1nclies 
of-~ water ... ;:,,Thez:t1\wa~.~~f;·e~qugJ( 
to -:·stop the. ~U~l_l:~~~;}~Ql}l,,::~I!~~~~ 

~~~~-g:,. ·.:~-o~n ~.i/u;J~J1~f 1):~ 
:: ~'l'he store •\\:'as-· open·?~ :=:u~g~I. 
~hur.sdaY,. ~?ming·~ arid ;:.~o_i~~{@,; 
r.u~hmg .. Christmas· .l>usiness~,:'~; 
mentioned· above there.'wiuhioiii';+ 
j,Jj~I dama~ i:q Jha( part ,of tlla 
store:·:soine: smoke and a~ little 
~ater -~m. o~e ·wan. . . . . :;:· :\ .. : 
·-tOn: .. _:'J;hursday._ :afternoon Bert 
sai4 -.-;t1_ei_had · no idea ·how much 
cjamage:.,there ·was. As for the 
·.ol:iil.d~ilg~:·=they'J.J ha:ve to. get. es. 
:tixµates .tm~repaii in•· order tQ ar
ri'\!e ·at.~- conclusion .. And ·as. tpr· 
the ;merchandise th'ere will .ha v,e 

•tC?.~·~e.·:a lo.t o~-- c~~c~ing ~~d"'~~/1 
VOlGI~g. . , · .. , . . . , 

Thursday ·mo~ning .Acting Post-: 
l.~aster'Wi~ly ~Jording .h~d j(~r~~ 
at work taki~g back toJhe-post.-; 
office ;valuables ··he ·-ha:d ;}akfn· 
to·· .the.:. vaults ·.of -the/l)ayton 
Bra:rich Jri the earl.f stag~s ~q! tJ!e 
fire Jwlien _it looked• •li~e ,1!h-~,lir_e, 
,i~ghi',:be. a· whqpp~r," )~~d. the_ 
P(!Stof~ice,.;;. n~xt_. · d~~~ .'.·:-.e~d~~;~ .. 
~~~~~t :\ ~>.: . - • =~· .. :_· .. :·:: ·:·. :~ -·; :_: ·tlit~ 

( 

( 
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lT TAKES HARD .. WORK' AND A: SENSE OF- HOMOR: TO: SURVIVE' A-. FLO:QD,· 
'l'HE YEAll IS I U78 

FLASH FLOODS WREAK HAVOC 
From the Dayton Chronicle, July 13, 1978 

Friday night the rains came. They thundered, dripped, hailed, blew, 
washed and flooded into town and throughout the county. 

Official records fro111 the county sheriff and city police show that the 
storm and flash flooding hit at 6:49 p.m. The rain lasted approximately 45 
minutes. l11c weather station at the city sewage disposal plant recorded 
one and two-thirds inches of precipitation, but unofficial reports ranged 
from one-half inch to two inches. 

Streets in Dayton ran full of water. The worst appeared to be 2nd 
Street, which joined Main and temporarily created a fast fair-sized river. 

The Patit Creek overflowed, causing Dayton Avenue to become the 
city's hardest hit area Basements were flooded and yards washed away. 
The Touchet did not rise at all. The only damage to city property was to 
lines and digesters at the treatment plant. Assis tant City Superintendent 
Gus Hawks said repair was simply a matter of removing the mud and 
getting line back in use . 
.,._pamage to crops in the county was surpris ing low, according to 
\ .nbia County Grain Growers Manager Merle Rogg. Areas hardest hit 
were draws, where soil was washed away. Summer fallow was hurt, 
according to Rogg and Soil Conservation Dis trict Supervisor Bob 
Hutchens. 

With rain as hard as we had, most best soil management practices had 
little effect," Hutchens said. "The only thing that would have completely 
saved some of the fallow was to have it cropped or sodded." Land that did 
have crops was relatively undamaged. Rogg said that few farms were 
damaged, but those who were, were hit hard. 

"Standing wheat is . alright," Rogg said, indicating that he was 
surprised. He had expected to find most fields flattened by the storm and 
said they would have been if heavy winds had accompanied the rain. 

Parts of the county hardest hit were the Dayton, Starbuck and Fields 
Gulch areas, according to County Engineer Gary Gasaway. He said 
preliminary damage estimates to cow1ty roads run about $135,000. The 
heaviest damaged road was Whetstone, which sustained $28,000 damage. 
The closes t second was Tull Road at $ I 9,000. Most major roads in the 
county were closed at some point Friday night. 

Cow1ty crews are already working on the heaviest damaged roads. 
Gasaway expects the county commissioners to seek state disaster aid. 

"Without aid, repair work will have a significant effect on the new 
construction budget," Gasaway said. Dan1age does not appear to be as 
heavy as in surrounding counties, but Gasaway said he docs not know what 
bases for estimates arc in other counties. 

l11e County Council met Wednesday after press time to decide on 
~ disaster relief from the s tate. David Payne, Dayton Mayor, said the 
: 1 j not ask for relief in its behalf, preferring, he said, "to go it on our 
)WJl." 

Jolll'I l"ro1ton, lefl, ond Burl Oingl, Jr. look ol lho llghl ,Ide of llo sh flood, 
hidur. We no\lor found oul II lho llshlng wo1 ony gooJ. but Main 1tr1•I wa1 
urlalnly th• ploc• lo lry dur l11g lh• dly's wool flooding s ine• 196.C, 

HEAVY RAINS Hrr DAYTON 
From the Dayton Chronicle, July 6, 1978 

The rains came Sunday night, and the city came through them more 
than slightly dampened. 

Over half an inch of rain was reported Sunday an1id flash flood 
warnings and predictions of up to two inches of rain from a storm moving 
in from northeastem Oregon. 

According to Gene Robanske, meatcutter at Freddies Market on Main 
Street in Dayton, water was in the bushes at Seafirst and covered the alley 
parallel to Main in back of the market. 

Robanske came into town after midnight after hearing about the heavy 

water on his .-==-=-=--=-=.,.,.;;=====----===,;-, police scanner. 
He said it appeared that 
most of the water was 
coming down 3rd street and 
was high on the sidewalks 

on the south -.=-...,,....,,= side of Main. 
Ther e was no 

damage in the city, according 
t o City Supervisor 

Jerry Dunlap. =-<==--=--=-"" He said city 
crews were FLASII FLOOD OF FRIDA y NJG!ff out from 1 :JO 

to 3 a. m. Monday checking for damage and clearing storm drains that had 
been clogged. Dunlap said everything was back to normal later in the day. 
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w~-·B. Ilingle-- -In . 
~uto ·~Crash 

.• 

Drivin•g from Coeur d'Alene, _Id
aho to Spo~ane, Monday mornmg, 

. .'B. Dingle escaped injury when ' 
h~ dri~er of another car came out \ 
of ~ ~ide road and crashed into the I 

1

·Bert was driving. 
. ~ert was in: Coeur d'Al.ene be-; 
'use of the death of his father and 

,was· on his way to Spokane to meet 
1 sister coining out from the. east 
when the accident happened. Dmgle 
;~s driving the new Bui~k car ~f 

. , brother, Hedley, one-time res~- . 
a-in~ of Dayton, now. of Coeur d. \ 

Ji.I~ l9S7 

Dingle to Head 
1\/Iethodist WSCS · 

Mrs.' w. B. Dingle, Sr. was 
elected president of the Wo!11 · 
ens Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist church at the 
recent meeting held at the 
h'ome of Mrs. -Robert Lathrop . 

She will take over du t i~s .of 
the position · for the rema inder 
of the yea r. . -

The Society also voted to take 
charge of the famiJY night c_in 
December 22. This event will 
be the Birthday . for Christ din• 
ner. · 

Miss Carolyn Millner, educ~
tion director of the Pioneer 
Methodist church of Walla' Wa l 
la, w as guest speaker and ~old 
of religion in higher education. 
Miss Millner is a g raduate of 
Willamette university. · 

She spoke of the Wesleyn 
Foundation and Wcsleyn Fr:! • 
lowship in colleges a ll over t he 
United States. She gave s pc-

' 

,;l. l ~J9bY 

TKW i--1..v 1 1 t:U-Maving a big time in 
New Mexico during the . next three 
weeks are· these four Dayton Boy 
Scouts. They were pictured · June 19 
sh(?rtly before d e;parting by chc;irtered 
bus for C.immeron, New Mexico, and 
the _Philmo_nt Scout Gamp.' . From· the 
left are Jeff Gammon,· son· of Mr. and 
M~s. Pon Gammon, 807' So· . . 3rd; Jerry 

W e bster, son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville L. 
Webster, Rt. I, Box 186; Steve "Dingle, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W . . B. Dingle, Jr.,. 
309 E. Park; and Doug Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Da.vis, 410 So. 2nd. All 
of the b(?ys are Life Sc9uts. This is the 

· first time that any'Dayto..n Scouts have 
ever atte~ded the ·juriior lea·dership 
training camp. · · -Pix by P~t 

., . "•' •,•.•-. 



T.- •Hedley· Dingle. 87.- ·of 
Coeurd.Alene d_ied March 18 in 
Kootc:nai Memorial Hospital. 

B<;>rn July 21. 1894 in Wasco. 
Ore .• Oinglc attended schools i 
Colfax and Palouse. Washing
ton. arid gradl!~ted from the 
Universi1~· of Idaho. where he 
lettered. four years in football 
and track. He was inducted into 
the Hall of Fame in 1974. 
He married Clara Sherman in 

Endicott. Wash .• in 1917 and 
served overseas with the Army 
in World War L He was in the 
hardware business in Dayton, 
Washington, before joining his. 
father at Dingles Inc. in Coeur 
d.Alene in 1933. 
Survivors include his wife, 

Clara, at home: ·daughter Doris 
Crimp of Coeur d'Alene; sister 
Edith (Mrs. Fred) Chambedin 
of Spokane; srandchildren San
dra Bloem. _Doug· Crimp and 
Greg Crimp, and three great
gra ndchildren. His son Dou·glas 
preceded him in .death. 

Funeral services . were held 
March 20th in Coeur D'Alene 
Bible Church. Memorials may 
be made to the Coeur d'Alene 
Bible Church M~morial Fund or 
to a favorite charity. · 

JI ~/~I} 

MRS. JOHN DINGLE 
News 'bas been recei~ed_ h~r~ o~ 

the death at Coeur d,Alene, ,I~aho, 
Saturday, of Mr~. Ma:rian A. D~gle, 
81, widow ~f _the_ Jate Jo~ ·Dingle, 
who died the previous week. _· 
. She was iakett ni mo~ .. than a I 
week ago. and her ·;co~diticm wos \ 
serious at the time of her late bus- . 
band's death. · · 

She was born in. Englan,d and her 
immediate· ielatives sti~l live tbere. 
Her' late husband 1iv~ __ he~e for a 
time and found~ l~e .D~y~ :1ard• 

Co· .. : bu·t sbo.. was married to ware _.,. . . ...-. • 
John Dingle . ifte_r he moved to . 
Coeur d,Ale~e . .-,. 

;,>,~--~; 
Mrs. T. H. '/7gg :~.~~'. 
(Clara) Dingle· jj 

Word has been received of the deatf; 
of Clara Dingle, 93, of Coeur d' Alerif;! 
Funeral services were held Wednesday';·: 
June 24, in Coeur <:I' Alene at die .Y at~~ 
Funeral Home .. Rev. Ashley Day ·o·f-;1 
ficiated. Burial was at Forest 1 

Cemetery. · · · · · · }I 
Mrs. Dingle was born Marc~ 5, ~89~ J 

in Farber, Missouri, the daughte,r ~t 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sherman. When_; 
she was four years of age, the fa_rriiiy J 
moved to EJ!dicott, Washington. Therffi} 
she worked in her father's bank. Sh~/ 
learned to speak fluent German, !~) 
order to communicate with al! the Ge~, 
man people in that commumty. . -~; 

She attended Washington State Col~~ 
lege, majoring in music. She _belong~J 
to the Alpha Delta Pi Sorority. ·:i:l 

On July 20, 1917 she married Hedley : 
Dingle. After World War II, the coq:.;i 
pie lived in Endicott, then moved t~ 
Dayton. 1932 they moved to Coeur·: 
d' Alene, where she and her husband 
started Clara's Gift Shop. .. .,f"I 

She was active in the Coeur d'Alene_. . 'r" Bible church and was a member o_f A,g 
P.O.E. . --,·i, 

Mrs: Dingle is survived by_ one,· .. 
daughter, Doris Acuff of Coeur d~., 
Alene, a grandson in New York, and:~ 
a grandson on Coeur d, Alene, a grand 1 

daughter in Coeur d' Alene and six 
great grandchildren. 



Long-time· store 
, • . .. 

owner dies 
Funeral services for W .B. ·"Bert" 

Dingle were held Mond~y, Septepi~r 
22, at the United Methodist, Church in 
Dayton. _ A private burial followed at 
Dayton City Cemetery. · 

Dingle died on Septem~er 17, at 
Dayton General Hospital, of natural 
causes. 

He was born on December 4, 1895 in 
England to John Thomas Dingle and 
Clara Crowle Dingle. 

After immigrating _ to America, he 
spent his early life in Coeur -d'Alene, 
Idaho and Colfax. He attended Palouse 
High School and graduated from the 
University of Idaho with a degree in 
law. 
· Dingle served as an Army Lieuten

ant during World War I. Following the 
· war, he moved to Dayton in 1922 where 

he became associated with a store his 
father owned called Dayton Hardware 
and Implement, later called Dingle's. 

He married Cletys Gossett on April 
6, 19~in Dayton. ··; , . . ' 

. . u 

W.B. "BERT' DINGLE 

IS~ 
Cletys Dingle /~'1 I 

Cletys L. Gossett Dingle passed 
away Sunday, September 15, at 
Dayton General Hospital. She was 
90 years of age and would have been 
91 this Friday, September 20. 

The funeral will be held this 
Thursday, September 19, at 11:00 
a.m. at the United Methodist Church, 
110 S. Third, Dayton. The Rev. 
Vicki Hanan will officiate. Private 
interment will follow in the family 
plot in the Dayton City Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Columbia County 
Ambulance Fund. 

Cletys was born September 20, 
1900, in Missouri and at age 3, 
traveled across the plains to Halton, 
Washington, with her parents Elisha 
and Bertha Schultz Gossett. Her 
paints homesteaded there and then 
moved to _ Moscow, ID, where 
Cletys graduated from High School. 
Following High School, Cletys . 
attended college at Cheney, then, in 
1920, came to Dayton to teach 
school. 

After teaching for two years, 
Cletys returned to Moscow to attend 
the University of Idaho. At the 
University, she jo ined the Kappa 

_ Alp~a Theta Sorority and was very 

active in many college activities, 
and earned her teaching degree. 

During Spring break, Cletys_ and 
W. B. Dingle of Dayton were 
secretly married on April 6, 1923. 
They had three children, W. B. 
Dingle, Jr., of Dayton, Patricia 
Dalton of Wimberly, and Ann 
Hurtig of Volcano, California. 

Cletys \Vas an active member of 
the Dayton Chamber of Commerce, 
rarely missing a noon meeting. She 
was _ also very active with the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
held a National Vice Presidents 
office, putting her in charge of all 
clubs in the Western States. Cletys 
was the founder of the Girls State 
program that evolved to be a 
National event. 

She was also very active in the 
local Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, holding many offices and 
was chairman of the local club of a 
number of years. 

Cletys often spoke that the 
church gave her parents ideals of 
life and Jove that made their home a 
place of strength and beauty. She 
was a member of the United 
Methodist Church and was always 
helping in many ways. 

Cletys is also remembered for 

He was a ·member of the United 
Methodist Church, the American 
Legion, the Chamber of Co~~erce, 
and the Washington Assoc1at1on of 
Wheat Growers. He was the first 
football coach at Dayton High ~chool 
and he did t~e job as a volunteer: He 
was past president of• the Kiw~ms. 

He was activ_e in ~ity -co~ncil, .' yvas 
mayor pro-tern for a t~me, and wa~ _ 
noted for being chairman of a council 

. committee that got the perpetual _care 
program started in Dayton _City Ceme-

tery. · if Cl t s· He is survived by his w e, e Y ' 
. B rt Jr . two daughters; one son, e ·• 

Patricia Dalton of -Brownsville, _Tex~s; 
and Ann Johnson of Colusa, California. 
In addition, he is survived by a brother, 
T H Dingle of Coeur d'Alene and_ a 
: t. Mrs Fred "Edith" Chamber lam; sis er, · t 

12 grandchildren; and eight grea . 
grandchildren. ' 

Th~se who· wish may . contribute _to 
the Ambulance Fund or to the charity . 
of their choice . 

her nearly 50 years of working in 
Dingle's of Dayton. In the early 
years, the store . was known as 
Dayton Hardware and Implement 
Company, then Dingle's of Dayton 
Hardware, and is now Dingle'i; of 
Dayton. Cletys spent 6 days a week 
in the store and often times would 
catch up on correspondence on 
Sundays. 

She fell that customers came first 
and made ma~y a salesman wait 
until closing time. For her custom
ers, Cletys always had numerous 
recipe cards, household hints, mes
sages of inspiration and always 
asked people to leave their ad
dresses so she could mail them a 
new batch of recipes. 

For many years, Mrs. Dingle's 
diary aired on radio as Cletys gave 
tips and told of the products at the 
store. 

Her little black poodle, Joli, 
spent many years at the store with 
Cletys. 

Cletys is survived by her 3 
children; 12 grand children; and 
numerous great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, W. B. Dingle, Sr., in 1980, 
and two brothers, Buel and Cecil 
Gossett. 
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Br.other-Passes·> 
•, • I ,• '"','. •• •• ·• ~, • • .,.. • 

In CoastCityf. 
Buel· Gossett, 55, of Bremerton, 

brother of· Mrs. -Bert r;>ingle, Sr., 
died · Sunday'· aftern.oon, . Ja~uary 
20, at· a· Seattle hospita1.·· ' 

Memorial serviGes,. are to _be. 
held·-this.:ev~ning, January 24,. in 
the Methodist church at Breme~-. j 
ton. · ' · , 

He·is survived by his wite~and.! 
, two married daughters. l 
I = Mr~ Gossett.•died of· cancer: He 
; was told three:and one-half ,years 
ago tliaf he. ·ha·d ~six months to 
live:· His· life was. prolo11:ged· • by 
special :treatment with radi<? ! act. 
ive gold. · ~~~ · 

dli~/J6:2.

Mrs~. Dingle's 
. Father Di.es,_ 

. Elijah L. Gossett, 87, father of 
Mrs .. W. B. Dingle, Dayton, died 
Tuesday morning of this week in a 

· Walla Walla nursing home. 
· .Mr. Gossett was born Nov. 7, 
1874 in Stella, Mo., and was married 
in Pineville, Mo., in 1898. He and 
his wife, Bertha, came to Washing
ton' two years later ahd ope~ed up 
a homestead near Hatton. He con
tinued to farm until his retirement. 

College Place and Walla Walla 
had been his home for the past 36 
years.· He was a member of the 
First Nazarene Church. . 

His wife preceded him in death 
in 1956. Survivors besides Mrs. 
Dingle are a son, Cecil, with tire 
Armed Forces in Germany; a sis
ter, Mrs. John Sharp of LaHabra, 
Calif.; 10 grandchildren; and 16 
great grandc~il~ren.~ ___' _ 
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This Information Obtained From: ~~:_band•m Day Month Year 1 
C-lty0 Town or Place V County or Province, etc. Slate or Country Add. Info. on Husbcu,-

J.P- ~-Ju,~ n.~) Birth tU.J. ;,di! IZ>L- -- ~ ,__L J 
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Places of Residence 
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,. 
/7,J .. ..J/..:. J ~.JA 
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Mar. 
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3 
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\ 
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---
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l3urial 

8 §.!.!:th .. 
Mar. 
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9 !iLrth 
Mar. --

Full Name of Spouse• \ D,:ath 

.:iurial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 
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Ancestry World Tree Project: michelle Baker Manns 

michelle Baker Manns 
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Contact: Michelle Mann whiteraven@kvinet.com 
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Ahnentafel, Generation No. 1 

Page 1 of 1 

I. Leona Jestine DITTEMORE was born 12 Aug 1858 in Healdsburg, CA. She was the daughter of 
2. John Wallace DITTEMORE and 3. Harriet Amanda ELLIS. She married Louis Loren DAY 
3 Nov 1880 in Dayton, WA, son of Jesse Newberry DAY and Elizabeth Ellen FORREST. He was 
born 10 Mar 1856 in Dayton, OR, and died 23 Jan 1936 in Oakdale, CA. 

Children of Leona Jestine DITTEMORE and Louis Loren DAY are: 
i. Warren Ellis DAY was born 26 Dec 1882 in Dayton, WA. He married Lyda Bells RALLS 16 

Jun 1915 in Salt Lake City, UT. She was born 1 Sep 1891. 

ii. Eda Beryl DAY was born 17 Aug 1884 in Dayton, WA, and died 1918 in Modesto, CA. She 
married Robert PATTERSON 1906 in Samooanga, Philippine Islands. 

Ahnentafel, Generation No. 2 

2. John Wallace DITTEMORE. 

3. Harriet Amanda ELLIS. 

Child of Harriet Amanda ELLIS and John Wallace DITTEMORE is: 
I. i. Leona Jestine DITTEMORE was born 12 Aug 1858 in Healdsburg, CA. She married Louis 

Loren DAY 3 Nov 1880 in Dayton, WA, son of Jesse Newberry DAY and Elizabeth Ellen 
FORREST. He was born 10 Mar 1856 in Dayton, OR, and died 23 Jan 1936 in Oakdale, CA. 

Index I Individual I Descendancy I Register I Pedigree I Download GEDCOM 

~ Printer 

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=AHN&db=: 173 7149&id=I2002643 09/05/2003 
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DITTEMORE SCHOOL DISTRICT #9 

The Dittemore School District is next to the old~st in the 

county. It was formed in 1867 when Columbia County was part o f 

Walla Walla County. The first school in the district was located 

on land owned by Mr. Alfred McCauley. In 1880 a new building was 

built nearer the center of the district on land given to the 

district by the Dunning family - grandfather of Rolland Dunning. 

The first teacher was Loren Dittemore so it is presumed that 

the school was named Dittemore School in his honor. In later years 

a Lewis Dittemore was on the school board. Other teachers were 

Earnest Hopkins, Hames Bradford, and Harry Kennedy. 

About 1880 there were from 40 to 60 pupils enrolled and the 

property of the district was valued at 

received $35 per month for his services. 

less money. 

$400. A male teacher 

Women teachers received 

The district added improvements from time to time, keeping the 

building as modern as possible. The windows were changed so that 

the light came from only one direction. A new floor was added, and 

a wood house built near the school, all before 1924. There already 

was a barn on the premises. 

The district furnished all the books and supplies for the 

pupils. At that time it was considered one of the best equipped 

rural schools in the county. 

In 1924 a Literary Society was organized to provide good, 

clean entertainment. Also to draw the people of the communi-ty 
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together and to keep them interested in their school. 

were held every two weeks. 

Meetings 

At some of the early rural schools big, husky boys attended 

the school only during the winter months when there was no farm 

work to be done. Some kept coming until they finished the eight 

grade and in some cases were physically larger that the teacher and 

sometimes just as old or older. Often times the only reason they 

attended school was to cause trouble for the teacher and upset the 

school routine. 

one time one of these boys was causing much trouble. The 

teacher, a large, husky lady, called him to the front of the room 

and gave him a thorough trouncing. 

trouble. 

Needless to say - no more 

The children took turns carrying pails of wat~r to the school 

for drinking from the Melcum place located across the bridge from 

the school. 

on the last day of school one year a Martin girl went to 

gather wild flowers that grew near by. She fell on a board with a 

rusty nail in it. The boys tried to pull the nail out but 

couldn't. A man working in a field near by came and pulled the 

nail out. The wound didn't bleed at all and the girl's leg became 

badly infected. The neighbors took turns helping the family by 

sitting with her at night to apply compresses on the sore leg. She 

recovered. This was before the time of "miracle drugs. 11 

Isabelle Douglas, a teacher, r~calls a story she heard about 

an early teacher - Pansy Harris who punished a small child, then an 

older brother and some of his friends attacked the teacher with a 
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jack knife. He was sawing away at her throat but the blouse she 

wore had a stiff buckram collar which was all that saved her life. 

Some of the older girl~ and boys pulled that attacker off . The 

smaller children were huddled in a corner screaming and c rying. 

Isabelle says three of her sisters and an older brother were 

attending the school at the time. 

Dittemore school closed in 1931 and consolidated with Dayton 

School District #2. The building st ill stands on the same spot . 

The Glen Grove School building was moved to the s ite in 1937 and 

these two buildings house the Patit Valley Grange . 

Teachers include Martha Veatch, Hazel Simmerman, and Mrs . 

Fair. 

Three generations of the Dunning family attended this school -

Rolland Dunning, his father Roy Dunning and his grandfather. 
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John Wallace Dittemore - Overview - Ancestry.com Page 1 of2 

< ancestry HI, El1zabeth<:.lr .•. Log Out Messages (1) My Acoount Help To-Dos Quick Links 
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Burke - De Lille Family Tree Owner II jburk118S 

View famtly t ree 

John Wallace Dittemore 
Birth 28 May 1 819 In Washington County, Indiana 

Death 15 Feb 1891 in Dayton, Columbia, Washington 

Show 1mmed1ate family More options 

Overview Facts and Sources Media Gallery Comments Member Connect 

Media Gallery 

No photo, st()(les, atxi,o or ,Meo have been added yet. 

T1meltne ( View details) 

1819 
:.!8 \l,I\ 

1849 
15 l\•h 

Age: 29 

1860 

Age: 41 

1880 

Age: 61 

1891 
15 f-'t•b 

Age: 71 

Comments 

Bi1th 
Washington County, Indiana 

Marriage to Harriett Amanda Ellis 
Buchanan County, Missovri 

Reside nce 
Washington, Sonoma, California 

Residence 
Columbta, Washington, United States 

Death 
Dayton, Columbia, Washington 

No comments have been added yet 
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l source citation 

1 source citation 
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Thomas Ditte more 

Elizabeth Burger 

Show siblings 

Spouse &· Chi ldren 

Harriett Amanda Ellis 

1829 - 1915 

Theodore Dittemore 
1850 - 1850 

Leora Justine Dittemore. 
1858 - 1944 

Loren John Dittemore 
1861 - 1937 

oarence Allen Dittemore 
1865 - 1946 

John Lawrence Dittemore 
1869 - 1943 

Family group sheet 

Historical Records 

1860 United States Federal Census 

1880 United States Federal Census 

M1ssoun Marriage Records, 1805-2002 
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FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name . L -~,,_,.Lj_ a- J] - _J 

This Information Obtained From: ~·· Day Mcall Yaar ntJ. Ton or Pa.c. - C-, or Prawtace, CCC. SIMeorCoum'y Add. lflfo. CID lfalba:I 

/#" /~.I,, .11101 D ~ ~,/) • ..< .... Birth 
/)~ q ,j),,., II Chr'nd 

~ 
- . 

Mar. 

~ /1,-,.,/XAC::- JJ. _,.~., Death 
--- ~I f).; t,/_ i;. .-J." AJ ~ Burial 
-o _/)1:. _.,) /l,1,u ~~ .!J.A.,.. ~,~) Places of Residence --
()~. 'L ~ ~1 ,',,I • .., .o~ • (I Occupation 

, f1:wtve•.U:C~~~uc. --n1• or mar. 

His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name J..~ _ 1.J 
wue•• 

Dey Maalb Year CUJ,Tanorlla.. CaunlJorPromce.cc. SlafeGl'O.U, Adll.lalo.cmWlfe Dl&a 

Birth 
!Cbr'ncl 
Death 
BuriDI 
Places of Residence - Occuoation if other than Housewife . 
~I ~lifi,lt.-M\.m • .rc. -
fier Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sa Cldldnm0• Namea ID Pull ,~·· Dey Modb y..,. ar,. Ton or Piece C-,Ol'Prowsaee.CC. Md. Jsdo. CID CldJdnD (Alnllp ID Cll'der al bhdl) SrareorCountry 

1 c:2~~~0~ I),.. 1"'11.1-L l'l _.¢-/??I '7'..b., ... 
I - '-hl .. h ~ Marl1' /_~ -/-/9'4? //?J' • r ~1 /'o./tJ 
Pull Nune of 5pcf&N9 Death- I 7-1.2--- /ti""? I .i~,.,, I_. /1).,,2_ 17".d .J~~J 
Cl _ 1) • ., 

. ... .. . 
/2AA ~-_.,~) a--- ~ , ., .J ,/}!J., - A • • E2 l1J10 J " 

2 I Birth 
q 

Mar. 

~ 
Pull Name of~ \ Death 

/)1 a.A~_;~ Burial 
3 I :Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spou_. \ Death 

/?~ •• ~ JJ~,,v .4 Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

PullNarneofSpou.-

\ Death 
/VJ .. 1~ .... --,,,,._,.,n ~~ Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name c,I SpouN9 

\ Death 

F - .Jfl~;~:) Burial 
'6 Birth 

Mar. 
FwJ Name of Spoue• \ Death 

p O:nJ 3urial 
-7 fli_r:t~ -

Mar. 
FuJINameCIISpou..-

\ Death 

/.!1. ~~ 1 ~~-'~: .J Burial 

!a Birth 
Mar. 

Full Na~ of Spou_. 

\ Death 
#) /;7~ -~-~./ Burial 

r-'\ 9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou1e9 \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spoun• \ Death 
Burial 

•u married mort- U111n or,.• No. euh mar. I 2 ecc:. and lllll In •Add. info. on c:tuldren• column. U•• rovene aide for addlUoaal cblldna. Glher nacea. refenoca or lafonnalton. ( )() 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ~ /J.J_~ 
This Information Obtained From: ~~·· Day Moalh Y•r l'UJ, Town or Place <..tam&, OI' Prowtnca, CCC. SlateorColmlry Addo Info. - Hutllat 

Birth 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death 
Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation " , = wave•• u :C'r" ~i uc. . ..:i =t:~ _,, JJ 

-
_..,.,. or mar. , _.... -• - ., . 

His Father .,,_ ·-· ... /2 /,{)_~ ~ - ~., Mother's Malden Name .A~~ -✓J., 

Wife's Full Maiden Name "7JJ.,,,u.,1 tP,,,.,1J.~J 
wue•• Day Modb Year CSIJe Ton or PIMll ea., n.. Stare or Coulllry Oa&a - - -.,CC. Add.lDfo.cmWlfe 

Birth 
Cbr'nd 
Death t8$~ --1'1~? ",'I ,n,'T • ) ~ 
Rur11111 
Places of Residence - 0ccuoatlon if other than Housewife - il'Jr: =:=-"'7,lt.MYD~ -
~er Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sa Cblldnn'• Namea la NI ,~·· Day Moa1b Year CJty, Ton GI' Place (Arnnp In order d btrda) c-, or Prowsaco.-. State GI' eou., Add. bfo. aa QUdnn 

1 Birth j f?/.3 .d. . ) 

~q_; Mar • 
, 

PulJNamed5pol&N" .. 

\ Death 
J:= j)··- - ~J Ruriail 

2 
~~~~ 

Birth /fl/¥ ./~ ~-J) /A('f.k -

Mar. 
Pull~Spow- \ Death J9tJ..3 (JkL, 

;. '77t,h -~ Burial 

3 II Birth I <il'l r--;_.,._..,,JJ 

,~).,.,.) Mar. 
Full Named~ ..,,, 

\ Death 
p . .AL£ ~ /_} .J Burial 

4 
-.1. ~ .. ._./). Yl~--z., 

Birth I-Xia' 2_:.,.,) 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol ~ \ Death ,1~.ti3 t0K 
F 7J1/~,; jJ A) Burial 

5 Birth IF.:l.S , /,.,.~ -1) 

~~tt~ - Mar. 
Full Named~ ~\ Death 

/YI u)J'ihJ_,A~J Burial 

6 
~,p),.~ 

Birch 1£:1.J. 'J~_,,J) Yt1~~ 
Mar. 

Full ~Spou• e• \ Deach (V,IJlJ 

t: ~ L _ u.,n/J.,.~ "3urial -
7 (·Z.~, Binh ___ _j_<J.2.~ A,.*.A0 

M;~: . 
FufaName~Spou•-9 \ Death 

F gmtA,LLI- Burial -
8 

\I 
Birth J~9 ~J,.,.,I L (")-{)., 

.&Jt&.~~v Mar. 
Full Na~ of 5pou..- \ Death 11).,1 (V 

F 'maul-A, 1..) 3urial 
~9 Birth ,~~ '°?».Ji ~fl). 

&~~(12_~ Mar. 
Full Name al Spou•e• \ Death JQ/JQ A .• u 
~~ (1., . 

ft1 Burial 
10' V Birth /tJ.tl. a. '-h,,>i 

ee,~~~ IMar. 
. 

/~ull HameSpou1e• \ Death 
J:" ~~,~ ~ .Jd_j Burial 

.._...., marrted morf' lhon on, • No. eaC"h mar. I () (2) •c:. •nd 11st ln • Add. info. on ch.lldreri• column. U•• rovene aide for &dd1lloll&I dll Glher acne refenDCu or ldormattm. 



~ 

FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name 
This Information Obtained From: ~,!'Pd·• Day Madia Y•r nay, Town or Place (/ Cclmay or Prowbca• cc. 

I 6 LLfLJ j)_ •• - ~_r ;~J Birth J '?- 4- /?9/ 
Jbh .,LA,/l ~ Y<ilJ'~ Cbr'nd 

- !Mar. l~-/-J<f.j7 
Death ,l'J-J~- /'2'/1 . /fl· .. - /)_ , 

~~A~·-• - ,NJ Burial 
V 

-------------t:p~g=c~es::...:o~f~R~e=s•~d~e~n1c~e-. __________ · _______ a;;.__.....;... _______ _ 
Occupation . 

His Father f - · ·· /} /J_ J - -~• _J Mother's Malden Name ~ ~ - ~ 

Wife•• 
Dll&a 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ::1' f~-1.a,,,,IL, 
Dey Modb Year C&ay, Tan or P._ 

0 

., 

(I 

Pmces of Residence -----------~-------------------------------------------Occuoatlon If other than Housewife . 

rler Father Mf>ther's Malden Name 

2 4 Birth l9S1 ~/Jf~ -Ptte1f,. e-td ~ FM;..;;a.;...r~.;..+-------~;.;;;..&.-+------------------~1.4,,1.:......, _____ _ 

Pull Named. SpollN'9 ~ \ Oeath 
,-...., P '-J?1,,.,,,,,... -.u~ FB-u;.::r~ia:..l+---------1--------------------"--------

. 3 ~J ~B~irt~h~---~'~~~~1/~---~----------~~.!-i.------+ J,,I --~ - . ) '171~~-

4 

Pull Name d. Spou_. 

'717.~ ~ 1-JI ~ ) 

n -- ,J, ~. -~ .. 
... uir,,am• d. SpouN-

i= ,,~.J.~~ 

Fulf r.ame d. Spouaee 

L!]_ , L .A.,, 9.A 'ti. 
6 

(J 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

Birth 

/9,_!lA 

~J?.. Mar. ~--+--------+--------------------~------
' Q \F0;..;;1e;.=a~th~---·----+--------------------~------

Budal 
Birth 11¢9 
Mal". 

~ \FD_e_a_th-+----~J~c;r::.~~9:+-----------------/7J~w'£~~~~> _____ _ 
Burial ' ,J 

7~ A.uv ~ Birth ----/$_~-t-------------=~:::::::=:~-----
10/~ .J? J ~ J,n,•,h ~..,. n M F,.;M.;..;a~r_;_•--1--------+---------------------'-------

~~ame·ot ~ \-=D=c=at=h'-'-'----~/~9:.-..~,;;~-----------------'""'m~~~-+-------
F. Ch~~~~-J 13urial 

r-,.., 9 Birth 

Full Name of Spouae

/Yl a~ ', !'JJl,\/ 

10' 

Mar. 

\
Death 
Rurial 
Birth 
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John and Hannah Dodson 

Our ancestors John and Hannah Dodson were Oregon Trail pioneers who left their 
home in Missouri in 1852 to join thousands of others in the settling of the West. John 
was born April 17, 1791 in Virginia and Hannah on November 4, 1807 in North Carolina. 
Hannah's parents and siblings are unknown, but John was the child of Samuel and 
Sarah Dodson of Pulaski County, Virginia. John had seven brothers and sisters-Joel, 
Clairborne, Samuel, Sallie, Ruth, William and Abner. 

Sometime before John turned 14 his family migrated to northwestern Tennessee and 
settled on Indian Creek in Grainger County. Several Dodson families with roots in 
Virginia were living in the area at this time and may have been related to the family. 

Settlement of this area had begun as early as 1785, so by the time the Dodsons arrived 
Grainger had become a county with the town of Rutledge as its seat of justice. By 1830 
Rutledge had grown to a population of 150 and boasted a school, church, tavern, 
blacksmith, hatter, tanner and several general stores. 

As settlers moved into this area, they encroached on Creek Indian territory provoking 
numerous hostilities. The Creek tribe was a formidable adversary that was being aided 
by agents of the British. It was such subversive activity along with their refusal to 
withdraw from territory along the Great Lakes, that lead President Madison to declare 
war against Great Britain in 1812. 

War of 1812 

Tennessee viewed the declaration of war as an opportunity to finally rid its borders of 
the Creeks, so wholeheartedly supplied more than 28,000 troops to the effort. John was 
among the volunteers. He traveled to Rutledge in November of 1814 and was mustered 
into service as a private under Captain Riches Company, Colonel Bayles Regiment and 
General Colter's Brigade. Other Tennessee volunteers were Davy Crockett, who died at 
the Alamo, Samuel Houston who became the first president of the Republic of Texas, 
and Andrew Jackson ("Old Hickory" as he was known to his troops) who went on to the 
presidency. John must have particularly admired Sam Houston as he was later to name 
a child after him. 

John's unit was first marched to Knoxville, Tennessee and then to Mobile, Alabama to 
join General Jackson's forces and likely participated in the last and most famous conflict 
of the war -- the Battle of New Orleans. In January of 1815, Jackson and his ragtag 
troops inflicted a crushing defeat on a veteran British army killing 800 and wounding 
more than 1,400, while suffering only eight casualties themselves. Despite having 
occurred 15 days after the signing of the peace treaty with Great Britain, the Battle of 
New Orleans was a brilliant victory and launched Andrew Jackson on the road to the 
presidency. Three months after the battle, John was discharged and returned home to 
Grainger County. 
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John and Hannah's Families 

Before going off to war, _John had married his first wife, Mary Dalton. Most of their twenty 
years of marriage were spent on the farm in Grainger County with their family of ten 
children. But in 1830 they left Tennessee for Newton County, Missouri where Mary died 
sometime between 1833 and 1837. 

Meanwhile Hannah and her first husband Thomas J. Anderson were raising their five 
children in Warren County, Tennessee. In 1834 they moved to Washington County, 
Arkansas. Thomas died there in 1837. 

Although almost 100 miles separated John in Missouri and Hannah in Arkansas, they 
met and were married in Benton County, Arkansas on January 15, 1837. They settled in 
McDonald County, Missouri with the children from their previous marriages, although it is 
likely that John's four oldest children had already left home and begun families of their 
own. But with the 11 younger children and five more of their own, it must have been a 
busy household. The children were: 

John and Maey's Children 
Susan Dodson b. 1813 TN, m. (?) Bayles 
Mary Dodson b. 1814 TN, m. John Brown, d. 1903 OR 
Sarah Dodson b. 1817 TN, m. (?) Liles 
Matilda Dodson b. 1818 TN, m. Samuel Hunter, d. 1903 OK 
William Dodson b. 1823 TN, m. Falby (?) 
Isabella Dodson b. 1824 TN, m. John Windle, d. OR 
Emmy Dodson b. 1826 TN, m. (?) Pace 
Malinda Dodson b. 1829 TN, m. Absalom Cooper, d. OR 
John Dodson Jr. b. 1832 MO, m. Adeline Ingram, d. 1909 OR 
Lucinda Dodson b. 1833 MO, m. Clem Darnell 

Hannah and Thomas' Children 
Thomas Anderson b. 1827 TN, d. 1915 OR 
Rebecca Anderson b. 1829 TN, m. (1) John Dewesse (2) Ben Kirk, d. 1907 MO 
Daniel Anderson b. 1830 TN, m. Mary Fitzhugh, d. 1913 OR 
Andrew Anderson b. 1833 TN 
Enoch Anderson b. 1835 AK, d. 1908 OR 

John and Hannah's Children 
Nancy Dodson b. 1838 AK, m. Jackson Whitset, d. 1886 OR 
Margaret Dodson b. 1839 MO, m. Frances Ingram 
Martha Dodson b. 1841 MO, m. Thomas May, d. 1920 WA (Our Line) 
Lydia Dodson b. 1846 MO, m. Jackson Kelly 
Samuel H. Dodson b. 1849 MO, m. Martha Hervey, d. 1929 OR 

It is remarkable that all 20 of these children survived to adulthood and that most went on 



to have families of their own. Even more remarkable is that more than half would 
participate in the largest human migration in history. 

Manifest Destiny 

"Eastward I go by force, but westward I go free. This is the prevailing 
tendency of my countrymen. I must walk toward Oregon." 

-- Henry David Thoreau 

Throughout the 1840s the federal government was beating the drum for manifest destiny 
-- the notion that America was to span the continent. At the same time newspapers 
were featuring glowing reports about the paradise waiting beyond the Rockies. "Out in 
Oregon Territory" ran one rumor, "pigs trot about under acorn trees, round and fat and 
already cooked, so you can cut off a slice whenever you're hungry." 

In 1850 Congress fueled the fever of western migration by passing the Oregon Donation 
Land Act. Under the terms of the act a married couple could claim 640 acres. Half of the 
acreage was in the name of the husband and half in the name of the wife. The only 
requirement was that settlers arrive between December 1, 1850 and December 1, 1853 
and live on their claim for four years. 

We can't know exactly what motivated Hannah and John to join the 50,000 people that 
~ made this arduous journey to Oregon Territory, but it couldn't have been a decision they 

made lightly. This comer of Arkansas and Missouri had been their home for more than 
20 years. Hannah was 45 and John more than 60 and they still had five young children 
living at home including a baby. 

Maybe Hannah's sons Thomas and Daniel, who had made the trek in 1850, convinced 
them that Oregon really was the land of milk and honey, and that all this free land was 
an opportunity for their large family to settle together. 

Or maybe it was something less tangible -- the wanderlust described by Thoreau -- a 
continuation of their journey west from their beginnings in Virginia and North Carolina, to 
Tennessee, to Missouri and on to its ultimate conclusion in Oregon. Whatever their 
reasons, John and Hannah packed up their family one last time for the six-month 
journey to Oregon Territory. 

The Oregon Trail 

Apart from strength and bravery, the necessities were food (flour, bacon, beans, coffee, 
sugar and salt), clothing, firearms, oxen, and a wagon. The typical wagon box measured 
only four by ten feet, but when loaded to the brim, could carry over a ton of cargo. Many 
also found room for family heirlooms, thousands of which were later discarded on the 
Trail -- sacrificed to make emergency shelters, caskets, or firewood, or to lighten the 
load of bone-weary animals. 
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The average party was underway by seven each morning and covered 12-15 miles by 
dusk. Their haste was well warranted as demonstrated by the Donner Party tragedy. 
After provisions were packed, there was little room left for passengers, so able-bodied 
children of any age walked, usually without shoes. Our grandmother Martha, then just a 
girl of 11, likely walked the entire 2,000 miles. 

The family set off for Oregon in 1852 which was one of the heaviest migration years on 
record and coincided with the hottest and driest summer any of the emigrants had 
encountered. The large numbers of horses and cattle passing on the trail soon grazed 
off most of the vegetation leaving little for those that followed. The route was marked 
with the carcasses of the many animals that had died of the lack of food and water. 
Those that survived were often so enfeebled that they slowed the emigrants progress 
and the human food supply also began to run out. Cholera, along with the lack of food 
and water, lead to the deaths of one of every ten emigrants. Settlers in the Willamette 
Valley hearing of the newcomers hardships donated large amounts of food, set up relief 
stations in The Dalles and the Grand Rounde Valley, and hauled supplies out to the 
approaching trains. 

Because John and Hannah had set off to join relatives in Douglas County in southern 
Oregon, it is likely that they took the Applegate Trail which broke off from the Oregon 
Trail at Fort Hall, Idaho and crossed through northern Nevada and California before 
heading north into Oregon. This trail had been blazed in 1846 by brothers Jesse and 
Lindsay Applegate who vowed to establish a safer route to Oregon after two of their 
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children tragically drowned in the Columbia River in 1843. The Applegate Trail passed 
right through Douglas County crossing a low saddle in the mountains between Myrtle 
and Roberts Creeks near what is now Dodson Butte, so named for the family. 

The Dodsons survived the hardships of the trail and arrived in Douglas County on 
October 30, 1852. They likely spent that first winter with sons Thomas and Dflniel in 
Deer Creek Township. The winter of 1852-53 was as inhospitable as the summer had 
been with heavy snows followed by a deluge of rain and then flooding. Many of the 
pioneer's animals survived the trail only to die in the floods. After the difficulties of the 
trail and the harshness of that first winter in Oregon, Hannah and John were probably 
wondering what they'd got themselves into. Maybe the future looked more promising 
with the coming of spring. 

Douglas County, Oregon 

The pioneers who arrived in the 1850s were not the first whites in Douglas County. 
Members of the Hudson's Bay Company had been in the area as early as the mid-
1820s. For thousands of years before them, this region belonged to the Cow Creek 
branch of the Umpqua tribe. 

The first settlers were surprised to find bands of longhorn cattle wandering the valley. 
They were the wild remains of a herd of Spanish cattle that had been driven through the 
valley in 1830 by Ewing Young of the American Fur Trading Company. The settlers were 
able to tame some of the cattle, but others had to be shot as they were so aggressive 
that they would attack a person even on horseback. 

In 1852 there was only a handful of settlers in the whole Umpqua Valley. John and 
Hannah applied for land claim 246 which consisted of 320 acres of good bottom land on 
Roberts Creek, just southeast of the township of Deer Creek where Hannah's sons had 
settled. At this time Jesse Roberts was the only settler on Roberts Creek, having 
arrived in 184 7. Hannah and John were fortunate to get this land as most of the good 
claims were taken up by the end of 1853. 

We don't know much about the first few years on the Dodson's homestead but can 
assume that it involved the usual efforts of building a cabin and planting crops. The 
settlers found the mild climate and fertile soil of the Umpqua Valley ideal for farming. 
Many grew grain which required a day and a half journey to the grist mill in Winchester 
to have ground into flour. The settlers were helped out at harvest time by members of 
the local Umpqua tribe. The Umpqua were friendly to the settlers despite having been 
forced by the U.S. government into giving up most of their land. 

John was said to be particularly kindhearted in his dealings with the Umpqua. The family 
learned to speak their language and gave food and clothing when there was any to 
spare. Perhaps they sympathized with the Umpqua's plight as they were so poor 
themselves that our Grandmother Martha recalled they could not even afford a comb 
and had to make do with one her uncle had carved from a cow horn. One young 
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Umpqua man, Jim Pierce, spent so much time with the family that Martha's younger 
brother Samuel spoke of him as his brother. With five older sisters, Samuel was 
probably glad for the male companionship. 

In 1852 a post office and school were established at Deer Creek Township. School 
sessions were short and teachers qualifications were measured only be their ability to 
read the bible and cipher. Children usually only attended school after they'd finished with 
their farm work and other chores. 

In 1857 Deer Creek became the county seat of Douglas County and was renamed 
Roseburg for Aaron Rose who had donated the land for the township. By 1860 all four of 
the Dodson girls who had crossed the Trail as children had come of age and struck out 
on their own. Nancy married Jackson Whitset, had ten children and remained in Douglas 
County. The others left Oregon with their husbands during the 1860s drawn by the land 
that was opening up in other territories. Margaret married Frances Ingram and headed 
for Washington Territory as did our grandmother Martha who had married Thomas May, 
a carpenter from Pennsylvania. Lydia married Jackson Kelly and went to Montana 
Territory. Samuel, the youngest of the 18 children, married Martha Hervey and 
eventually took over the old homestead. 

Four of John's children from his first marriage also moved to Oregon, although how 
many of them made the 1852 trip is uncertain. Those who settled in Oregon were Mary 
and her husband John Brown and ten children; Isabella and her husband John Windle 
and their eight children; Malinda and her husband Absalom Cooper and their six 
children; and John Jr. and his wife Adeline Ingram and their three children. Hannah's 
three sons --Thomas, Daniel, and Enoch Anderson -- also settled in Douglas County. 
Daniel married Mary Fitzhugh and they had nine children. Thomas and Enoch remained 
bachelors. 

On December 17, 1871, almost 20 years after their move to Oregon, John died at the 
homestead on Roberts Creek. He was 80 years old and had lived long enough to see 
the area transformed. By this time there were 3,000 settlers living in Douglas County, 
and Roseburg was a town of five churches, 12 saloons, three hotels, seven fraternal 
lodges, two grist mills, stables, harness shops, dry good stores and a brewery. At the 
time of his death, the Dodsons owned about 700 acres of good land consisting of their 
original Oregon Donation Land Claim, 160 acres John had claimed as a War of 1812 
veteran, and 120 acres they had purchased in 1864. In his will John left the estate to 
Hannah and $50-$100 to each of the children. 

Hannah lived for another nine years. She died October 25, 1880 in Roseburg at the age 
of 73. The bulk of her estate went to sons John Jr. and Samuel. Both Hannah and John 
were buried in the Gillmore Cemetery in Roseburg. 

Information for this ancestor profile came from research on the Internet, Jean 
and Ben Melton of Douglas County, Oregon, and '7he Dodson Family History 
Volumes I and II" edited by Sherrill Williams and published by Silas Lucas, Jr., 
Easley, South Carolina. 
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I am a descendant of a sister of the above Robert Donley and am facinated by his life and the life of his 
parents. He started west from Western Pennsylvania in a covered wagon pulled by oxen at six years of 
age-with his parents. The family stopped in southern Wisconsin where two sisters were born. >From 
there the father took off on the gold rush to California in 1849. The father returned in the fall or winter 
of 1852 and died in Wisconsin of cholera in July of 1854. The mother returned to Western Pennsylvania 
with Robert and his three sisters and raised them in the community which they had left. 

Robert served 4 years in the Civil War and survived! He returned home and took up the trade of cabinet 
maker, specializing in the manufacture of chairs. He called himself a "Turner," i.e., one who turns on a 
lathe. 

In 1870 he went west to Oregon and then to Dayton, WA. where he worked in Baileysburg at the 
furniture manufacturer. He married Jeremy Bailey's eldest daughter, Lenora J. Bailey and later bought 
the business. 

Just a little background. 

Thank you. 

JimS. 

J runes E. Sterrett 
~ 3124 Alexis Drive 

Palo Alto, CA 94304 
650-948-2726 
j im@iimsterrett.com 

Gen 199x.doc 
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. ; ~tchen Treasii~:in ~~ey) fur-} 

.nitufe-shdp 'cam'e_-~_faste~:than the,:; 
t'. output~:'. Donl~y,:even .sold .·draper~\ 
~-:. sticks Jina . reef antis ·/and : rollers~ 
•.r madt( o(liaro-#ooci::,~Biileysburg~ 
~: was full of.exciteiiienfimd a soirce~1 
~/ of. a lot-':6f. e111ploymerit" witli~the:::; 
... retuni',o(p~sperlty /Jeremy ·.and~;~ 
> ms:soris opened a shingte·mill afihe:;'. 
;· mouth. of the Little =Tucannon. · · 
· · , ... ·,-~.>,. ·.,••. : .. .. •\;~: ... · .-. ~·;~•-..:•-· .... ~-:.(t..;,:··~,t.,1•~~-/yt~. · 
~ . .,.: In .>later years,:>when'·~~·apple'"s', · 
tbecame ·important· to the. ·Touchet· 
}Valley:Donley bad.a fruitb'oxfac-=-:
~-to!)':·ili'·combination with bis:fur-: 
ifmiure•factory .. His fruit boxes were . 
· iimii1e'lir :l,pnice_.ana)i~te fii.-~He · 
!itso\taealt Jn··:No~ ?r<whitif-:fir · 
/shingles =·.,and '.\had ?interests.}in: 
.:. sawmill operations.·-~~ also ha,h · 
.. faim' at his Eckler Mountain ranch, · 
. ·Which ·he named "Mi:·Venioil:'~-. 
:1_: · .. Jn·:·:septembef•:·_1915·:· Ro~l'.t 
Don1ey '\Vas injured in a buggy ac- . 

· cldent _while delivering some fn:lit 
·· He ~never. recovered .ftom :the Jn".' 
. :juries incurred in the. accident and. 
.passed away ·a fe~ days later.;-~/: 
: .. i :1n·April.ofthe:.sameyearpo~ey• ·· 
~-had:o~~rlia~~ 
tory to ·resume manufacturing fur:-
niture and boxes.. . · : .:~ :·;.- •. · 

. . ·~•; ··;1 

Baileysburg :: · ·\ 
Continued from page_ five ... -~ 

On the 27th of November, 19)5 
· two bad fires burned the M. ·s. liat- •;· 
field barn and the Donley factory. -~ 
For all practical purposes the death . : 
of Robert Donley and and the bur- · 
ning of., the furniture factory · in • 
1915 ended the Baileysburg fur-•· 
niture era. Jeremy Bailey passed to ; 
his reward on Jurie 10, 1920. _.; · 

While the story of Baileysburg 
focuses on the Baileys, Hatleys and · 
the Donleys, •it is _also·the story.of i 
residents, and .employees of .the>: 
various enterprises· of the btirg~;'.}be::; 
·Fricks, Torgesohs; :'.Osburns,~ 
Rivers, Rholands; -.Riddles~<Oib-J 
sons~ O'Neils, ·Hatfields; _:Aliens/;: 
Kenoyers, · j{neffs/ .. ~-~·Holis,;~ 

. Crawfords,· ~Stearns;•.~ ~for<ls,~ 

. Mohunclros,~ Bishops'rtrabbs"an~~ 
many · other famill~s·" 1ih•c1· 'relailv~J1 
share in the story. · · ... · · · '.' , : 1~/?~ 

. , ~r~:t·-~:~; 



Jmpiriec1 :·artl~tes~)iiis•: pr~~id<id.: 
. ,"quite a ·savings 'to the local popula-_, 1 • 

)io1(ari~.n¢}v11,arri~ing·_immigrants :
.;.~s-',ft~ight)ip ,~ye(was~very _liigh~,·'. 
~/~trh~ /Tcni~het, ·.:upon:.- ~hich · 
'}eremy had his various enterprises, : 
. was. a beautiful little . river ._:upon·, 
which Dayton depended on for its · 
. water power.· However,. at" times :: 

• t 

· ~t grew obstrepei:ou~_ and. s~ught .· 
new_ channe~. : · • · .. · .. ? : . 
_ . IJi June of ,£880 Robert D6filey 
arrived_in _ _Dayton seeking'.a::good 

;Iocatioii•fodt ffimiture:facioiy.• In· 
.. t~wn :-he ,inquired about :·a·~good · 
<water.iighf and was. referred tcf. a · 
·. 'Baileyj>arty on the North Toufhet. ·· 
. ·noriley ~ _investigated .: the. water 
.:power potential of Jeremy's water 
right. He soon.won the confidence 

: _of.Jeremy; purchased half die·:water I 
.):ight, and they spent_ ·many Jong 
)~ears a~eriding. strictly_ to planing' i 

mitllre _enterprises~·:· .. ,:·;· ... :·; 
dam for Jeremy's water:.iigbt ·.; 

. ~as built about a quarter of a 'mile· . 
above the factories. · The ·mm race 

. . -.,-:--·[:! .. · . .-···.•..,;!•~.::.'·-: .. ~ .. ,·. 
: . was separated into .Jwo-~-o~e a 

source for Doriley·;,,;the ··other.· .a 
source for Jeremy. Jeremy.put his 
part into the flume, got a waterf~l 

.. and, .a , .. water wheel··: to . nm ·. his 
machinery. Robert had a penstock .' 

··.Ytith a turbine. · .. •. · · · · 
.. Robert · Donley .·had, ext~nsive 
·1cnowledge of machinery to start a 
manufactory. In February ! 880 
Donley · established: , a;: fum1~re 
manufactory ·at, Balley s _- planing 
mill. He put in first class machinery 
with the intention to tum ·out .fur
niture cheaper ·and in better shape 

· than can·be elsewhere procured. He 
. was prepared to furnish rawhide 
and wood seat· chairs,- bedsteads 

. and furniture of every.description; 
({ fu the spring of 1881-Len<>ra Jane 
J Bailey, eldest child ?f Jerem,y_ ~d 

Luvina .Hatley Batley, mamed 
. Robert Donley. By this time Bailey . 
. · and Donley were : manufacturing 
the aforementioned chairs, cottage 
and panel bedsteads, tables, ~tands, 
bureaus, safes, and a variety of 

Please tum to page five 



Donley ·~s ·. talenl$.li1&g!a~nle.~ ~IJ.urg :'-s succe~s 
· · · · .· ·: ·. . · · . . ~ther furnitu~~- .. :. , ·: · · :~ / 
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Rob:ert)Donl.ey) 1~~: ~o..ra,:Bailey'.-Doilley 

The Elder Bros., located on Fust ·. 
r Street in Dayton, started a broom: -

factory in May 1881. Their brooms\ 
w.ere manufactured from broom- \ 
corn grown 'in the county and the -/ 
handles were furnished by Bailey's / 

-Mill .. · · . ' ... :.: . -·· · .,._.,. .. 
· Baileysburg figured markedly in 

the history of · the . Dayton First 
Christian .Church: . ..- ·· " 
/ While.in Oregon in 1869 Jeremy'.. 
and Luvina ·made their home a 
Christian '. one. · They helped to 

· organize the first church (Camp- · 
bellites) in this community and it 
wa~ ·establisheq or:i th!: old home i 

·. place. ··. ·. · ., _ ::.....:..:.. ·:-'----
. " InSeptemb~r 1881 T. J. Taylor 
:ind .Son were granted ¢e contracts· 
for-building a'church arDonley and' 
Bailey's .. The new church would~ . 

. 30~x-34'and would be··occupied by· 
the denomination known as Chris
tiani :<>.r Campbellites . 
. -..Three.weeks later the newspaper, 

~ou)d r~polf tha_t T . -J: Taylor and 
'Son had 'c9.mplet~ · ~he woodwork . 
on the Christian.(;hurch at Donley-., 
an·d Bailey.'_s in·.~1even days time.\ 
· : ;fhe'.'..H.i~ley ) 1.1ill m·a·nufactured .. 
the-'timber:for the new church: at ·· 
Baileysb_urg:· o:,Jeremy made a· : 
generous··donation ·of material to,; .. 
ttii';n~f :~hui:ch:ar# · pro;ided. the~{ 
pe~( ·P.~nl.ey(prob.ably provided:-: 
some?fu~miture:-'L-.-;~:': -: .. ;;:r: .. · •. ·: ·, -:/f~~-. 
. ·:·~~) i8~t ~ / i(l~;~):ictuat ~hul~~ ¾ 

... o.r~~at10n~-,:was. -:-·p.erfected.- ';'l.t.:.;' 
" . . ~\:i~fi t'~ic~bi1!d .. ·w. · ~ ~ t~~~¼1f;q~dihA~1>·~&:';;· 
M . . Morgap';'tpa,sior.:.from?l ~82•to . 
1886 at B~jley'sburg.':The 'church : 
was · dedicated · by G . . W . . 
Richardson~:..· . . ·, . .- . . , .. . ; .. ~ ., ... ·. 

The fast organiz~.bible·s~hool · 
in• Columbia County began · in ·, 
Bailey~burg in 1882. The church at. : 
Baileys burg ·was· often referred to · 
as the Touchet church. , 

The .Touchet congregation .was 
represented at the Second Annual 
Co-operative Meeting of the Chur- · 
ches of Christ in Columbia Coun~ 
Ly ; Washington. Territory, held near 
Dayton June I to 4-; 1883: · 

In 1884· Elder T. M . Morgan 
commenced a series of meetings at 
the Touchefchurch: It was reported · 
that the meetings were well attend- · 
ed and tha~ ,the homes in the burg 
were crowded nightly. . ' 

In May · 1884 , the Columbia 
County yearly camp meeting of the 
Christian brethren convened at the 
grove by· the··Touchet church · in 
Baileysburg. • Columbia ·· County 
Evangelist, Elder. T .' M . Morgan 
urged the brethren to bring· their 

· families and camp on the grounds. 



TWO BAD FIRES THURSDAY 
r!l? 7/J-,;.., /1 /6-·---

l>Q11loy'H 1-'nctory nntl HnLlcy1H llnrn 
'I'oLn]!y JlosLroyccl. 

Dctwccn hair pnst two nntl threo 
o'clock 'l'hurstlny mornl11rr M. ·S. lfltt
flcl,J or the 'l'ouchct was nwnl,cnc,J by 
Uc:rt A hcl, who hntl 11 otlcr.1l thnt Ills 

. Imm· wns nflro, but i;ot thorc · too Into 
t o an vo nny or Its con tcslH, ns the 
bln7.o wna well untl c r way by · thnL 
limo. Mr. ·IJntric l<l llllH 110 !,Jen how 
tho fll'o coultl hnve Bllll' lctl, but ns 
there · hnvo !Jccn chlclccn · thlcvca 
around lntcly, tho opin ion ·has 1Jcc1i 
CXJ)reascd !Jy llt:lllY, . Lhnt n. match 

dropped by n. thtcr 111ny hnvo I.Jecu ro

sponi;lblc. In the barn Mr. Hntrleld 
. hnll •10 t ons or linlcd hny, nil his hn.r
j llCSS 111111 . sn,l<lloR, 11 hnclc Ill)(! 1>u1:a;y 

I aud 111n11y olhCI' tliln gs II OCOHR[lry on 
1 lho r11r111, nil of which wcro tlcstl'lJyc<l. 
'l'hcrn wna no lnsurnnco on tho l.>nrn 
or Its contests, which n l'e n totnl losR, 

Tho l.>11r11lng hrnn<ls from tho hull<l
lng wcro cnrrlo,l na rn,· <! own the creek 
Ill! tho Slnr achoo! by n hli;h wl111J that 
hl ow nil 11l1;ht, nn<l nt nl:out n quarter 
o! six, It wnu 11otlcc,1 that the box nn,l 
fllrnlt11ro (nctory n t flalleyshnri; wns 
on fire, 1irobahly having cnught from 
nn ombur lo<lg-lng In tho pllo o! ahnv-
lngR nlwnya ontsltlo lho lrnlltll11g, 
llnlloyHh11q; 1>0011!0 rn11he1l to th o; 

1Jcc11c to rcscuo . some or tho conten ts · 
or tho factory, but tncy wuro 11ot re- · 

moved fnr 011011i;h f rom tho Ciro . to 
escape so1110 Infory. '!'ho pince w1111 
!1111 or ~havlnga, light wood, nn<I other 
highly eomlJ11stlblo mntler thnt mndc 
n Ciro or such l orrlflc hont th n t no ono 
could ,:;-ct with rnnny rods o ! IL. The 

1 machinery wns twl:1tc1l nn,1 111cltcd en-

II ti rely ou t or shn1>0 hy t ho hcnt nut! Jr, 1 
hnrd ly rccogn lzahlc. Tho fnctory ho- / 

I lont;ctl lo tho Oonlcy CHlnlc, nnd hnd . 
not hccn lns11rnh lc for more thnn ten 

j yonrs, owing- Lo tho ovo r J>rcscnt Ciro 

1 
nio1111co or shavlnt.;H 111111 hoxc:1 11lwnyn 
nllout tho hullcllng, It IH probu!Jlo that 
It will n ot ho rolrnllt. 

furniture factory 
I 1876 Jeremy and Luvinia (Hatley) Bailey ~ad a 

we~-equipped chair and furniture factory at Ba1leys-
b t 21, miles south of Dayton on the North burg, a ou 12 

Touchet River. , D t 
The factory is only a memory now but some ay on 

homes still boast some of the furniture manufactured 
at Baileysburg. ~-¥'?:> 
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Bonnie Donley 
Bonnie Donley, 92, of6 l l E. Hanan 

St. died at her home Aug. 10, 1993. 
Family and friends met at th~

ily plot in Dayton City Cemetery for 
the 2 p.m. graveside service Thurs
day. The Rev. David Bruce offici
ated. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor's choice. 

One of eight children, Mrs. Donley 
was born Aug. 17, 1900, in Preston 
MO., to Lewis and ·Nancy Pippin 
Burris. She came to the Grangeville 
Stites, Idaho, area at a young age and 
attended school in Stites. 

In 1916 she moved to Dayton where 
she married Mark Donley. He died in 
1937. She worked for Green Giant 
Co. and the City Cleaners, but will be 
remembered for her 30 years employ
ment at the New Moon Dress Shop as 
a seamstress and clerk. 

She was a past member of the 
Rebekah Lodge; and a member of the 
Dayton Riding Club were she enjoyed 
horseback riding in the Blue Moun
tains. She enjoyed gardening. 

Survivors include two sons, Gene 
Donley ofDayton and Glen Donley of 
Spokane; a daughter, Gloria Moxley 
of Pendleton; a sister, Nanny Robbins 
of Preston; four grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by three brothers 
and three sisters. 

- l\[rs. l\Iark Donley. 
M~s. Mabel Jane Don)ey passed DIED. . 

away suddenly Wegnesday, 'September Do:>:LEY .-In this county, January 7, 1890, 
· f ·1 t the home Hobert Leroy, son of Robert nud Le-

,29, 1909, of heart a1 ure a 11oria J. Donle_y, aged 7 years, 1 month 
of- her aunt in Seattle where she was 

. b ht and 17 days. 
visiting. The remains were roug ATBERTON.-At Alto, in ~his count~, J an-
tb Dayton for burial arriving on the nary l , 1890, Anna, wife of L. G. Ath-
Thursday evening train. The funeral ertoo. · 
was held from the H~bbard & . Rogg C.u11u ,.-ln this city, January 8, 1890, 

,.~hde;taking parlors "at 2 o'clock Fri~ Wm. R. Cahill, al-(e<l 59 year~, 5 months 
,- _; • and 2S days. · 

aay; October 1st. · . l\lonms -Al the residence of J.B. Morris, 
, _'fhe funeral· services __ were_ conduct- in tlli~ city, January 10, 1890, Branch 
ed by. the'_ Christian Scientists, Mrs. Joel i\lorris, aged 84 years, 10 montlls 
_Auna Cahill having charge. Mrs. Don~\ _:n:,:n:::<l:_:2:,:5:..,d::a:::y.:.s:... ========= 
Jey-Wf!S but. n_lneteen years of age. She 
was 'born in Philomath, Benton county, 
Oregon, Nov. 20, '1890. She c~me; to 
.Dayton. five years ago and about a 
ye ar ago _she was married to Mr: Mark 
Doniey of Baileysburg. . 

-·: ":i:iesldes her young husband Shu 
v1s!\'fes / a mQ_!,hei: a•nd '~{epfather, . Mr. 
and Mrs. Y{. A. Sal mg, of Milton, _Ore-: 
'goR;' three sisters-1'.[rs. Cyrus ·. B_ra~-. 
)e}~ f: qorva)ils, Orego·n, · --~~s . .. G. Gi 
Robinson·, of Walla Walla and ,Miss 
·Cl;'1'.'a Emrick of Milton and one 
'brotli~r~- Enoch- Em'rlck, of · Walia 
ry~=t:- · ,-,, , •i _,-.~ · 

Ida, Dunning Honored by 
Friends on_90th Birthday· 

Mrs. Ida Dunning,_ 403 
Washington St., Dayton; cele
brated her 90th birthday, last 
Friday, February 14 (Valen
tine's Day), with friends. 

Mrs. Dunning was born Feb. 
14, 1885, in Baileysburg, a 
town at the juncture of the N. 
and S. Touchet r oads. The 
town was named after her 
grandfather, . Jeremy Bailey, 
who homesteaded it. 
· She was married to John M. 
Dunning in 1905. He passed 
away in May of 1955. They 
lived in the area all their lives. 

Mrs. Dunning was the form
er Ida Donley. Her father was 

Robert Donley. 
Also present was Frances 

Jones, 96 years old, born in 
1878. She has been a Dayton 
resident for · 15 years and is 
presently in Robison's ~ursing 
Home. Before moving to the 
nursing home she lived in the 
same apartment complex with 
Mrs. Dunning. · . 

Atte nding the birthday 
party were: Vennette Munden, 
Nettie Stearns, Lola Hall, 

· Peggy Williams, Jo Butler and 
her daughter, Olive Ruth 
Prueitt, Ida · Smith, Stella 
Brodhead, and Betty Watkins. 

\. 

• I • I . 

'YEARS YOUNG-Mrs. Ida n'unning, 403 E. Washington 
~~ celebrated her 90th birthday last Friday among friends.an: 
w~ll-wishers. Born Feb. 14, 1885 in Baileysburg, she has ~ve 
all her life in this area. Also attending was 96-year-ol~_~end, 

J Born ID• 1878 she has been a Dayton resident fc;,r Frances ones. • . · 
the past 15 years. 



Glen : U ~_µley Joins 
N orthwi~st · Airlines 

Glen Donley, son of. Mrs. Mark 
Donley of this city and son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Woolson, has I 

' become associated with :the North-
west Airlines, and is employed as 
a transportation agent for th~ com
pany, with headquarters in Spo
kane where he bought- a home soon 
after. returning, from military serv-. 
ice in England. · 
. He served with the Eighth · Air 
Forces for 28 months, . and his -work 
ttiere gave him training that will be 
valuable in the ·career he has cho-

1 s·en.-}:!arly in April he went by plan~ 
tp.Minneapolis where he took a -two 
weeks'. :cour~e of study given by 
the.company to· fit 'him for his µew 
ciuties. · . -· -: · 
· There is a senior agent at · the 
Spokane headquarters ·of .North
west Airlines and two junior agents, 
wl:io,' ui.' time may· expect' to become 
senior agents as the company ex
pands and increases its personnel 
which it is doing constantly. Many 
of the new age'llts are being drawn 
from among returned veterans who 
have had experience with the 

1 United· Sta~ air ~orces. 

J 1 cf)v- /1 S i/.. 
JOHN HORACE .DONLEY 

Word was received here We<ines
day a!ternoon by Mrs. John M. Dun
ning of the sudden death at Cornu
copia, Oregon, of her brother John 
Donley, youngest· s'on of th~ ·1ate 
Robert and Lenora- Balley Donley: pi
oneers of the Balleysburg community 
where Mr: Donley h ad a. mill and 
furniture factory. · The body will be 
brought here for burial. 

John Horace Donley ·was born at 
Balleysburg, January 8, 1893 a.nd 
grew to manhood there. He wa.s mar
ried December 30, 1916 to Miss 

j Gladys Demond, who was employed 
I In the Gahm Abstract office .. He left 

1 
here for Seattle 15 years a.go and 

' went Into the contracting business, 
which he followed _until two years 
ago, when he J>ecaine . c.,onstructlon 
engineer 

1
!or the Cornucopia mines. 

Surviving are his widow e.t Corn
copla., one daughter, Deta, Seattle; a. 
son, Robert, University of Washing
ton student,-his sister, Mrs. Dunning, 

I here; and a. brother, Paul c. Don-
J ley, o_r Pomer~::.___ 

ff \_~ f <jto '?--

.:.~~-' :_·o.o·niev .. ::· 
ies FriQay _:· 

~neral services for. Paul c 
~):', · 72, native son of Colwnbia 

ncy. and Jong-time Pomeroy 
1clei;it, were conducted Monday 
.. oon, July 16, from Richard

. uneral Home in Pomeroy. 
i:~veside services ~;nd interment 
l '.hel~ at 4 ·pm. Monday in 
,,, n City Cemetery. He had been 

· h'ea)th for several years and 
i½! ,.away Friday, July 13, at 
Elf.OY I . 

r, -; Donley, who had extensive 
i nd cattle holdings in Gar
county, was born November 17 

?. !jp Columbia county. He wa; 
son of Robert and · Lenora · 
~yDonley, county_pioneert , 

.. hers of the family include 
iwife, the former Kate Hanger· 
~ o daughter, Mrs. :Joe . (Len~ _ 
~gerwood and Mrs. Wallace 

_(Doris) Marbach, ·-all of 'Pomeroy 
: Dayton :relati<,:es include . Mrs: 
J_ohn J?unrung,- his sister; and Jive 

,_ s1sters-m-Iaw, .. ¥rs. Bonnie Donley 
:rs -Art· Hai\~er; ·Mrs·. -Humph(ey 

. cQuary, Miss Emma Hanger 
and J\1rs. Bill _I~osley. 

11/ ~ 11 90 
Kate A. Donley 

Kme A. Donley, 98, died of car
·. diac arrest 11)llrsday at St. Joseph 
'Regional Medical Center ut Lewis
ton. She was n retired Garfield County 
wheat and cattle rancher of Pom
eroy, 

A gravesicle service was held Sat
urday, November 10, at 2:00 p.m. at 
the D ayton ·city Cemetery with the 
Rev. Carl Beal of the United Meth- . 
oclist Church of Pomeroy officiating. 

She was born Sept. 18, 1892, to 
James A. ancl Jessie Ellis Hanger at 
Dayton, WashingIon, and nttended 

schools there. 
She married Paul Clifford Donley 

in 1915. After her marriage, they 
homesteaded a form at Malad City, 
lclaho. 111ey moved to PreY.coII, Wash., 
and f.armccl ancl later moved to Garlield 
County. They owned the Donley 
Hereford Ranch on Smith Gulch Rom!, 
10 miles northcnst of Pomeroy. 

Paul Donley died July 13, 1962 . 
Mrs. Donley moved to Pomeroy in 
1987 to l ive with a daughter. 

She \Vas a member of the United 
Methodist Church at Pomeroy, fl 50-
yeflr honornry member of 1he Wnsh
ington State Grange Association, anll 
a member of 1he Philomathenn Grange 
and H om·e Economics Club of Pom
eroy. She also was an honorary Fu
ture Farmers of America chapter 
member, a member of the Gnrfield 
County CowBellc Club and was 
awarded, along with her husbanll, 
the County 01tt lemen of lhe Year 
Award in 1955. 

_ She _enjoyc~ .cooking, trnveling, 
c.;roc:IH.:trng, gu11l111g anu flower gar
dening. 

Survivors include two tlaughtcrs, 
Lenora Oomsrutl ancf Doris Donky 
MarbHch, t>0Ih of Pomeroy; n sister, 

· J-ld.:11 Arthurs or WallH W.il la; four 
grnnclchildren, four grcat-grnnclchil
drcn, anti three grcat-grcnt-grnndchil
drcn. 

A daughter- , Pauline Donley; a 
brother, James Arthur Hanger III; 
ancl Ihree sisters, Jessie Bosley, Nnomi 
McQuary, and Emma Hanger, died 
previously. 



~?~/? It.>-
----mo: BiD.'~itiltJRSDAt 
/::;t7:t::?t·)~~;r::\~;?\It_~:\··.;:_;,~·:/;{\ 
Pc:tiil~Y.'!i~ '.fBCt,ql'J; ~·and: :,iletlej!s· ·, Barn 

i}I1;{j]f ¾1~,~~t~~{f ~:J;i;f i 
. , ~.,. , , ., -.: ~~lf. ~~t.-~t~o·:~and t:br!38 
o'clack :Thursday''.-mornini=lt· $\Hat~' 
#;1d.:~r,.ih~. W6uilhei&w~:1i.waii~ed ~»i· 
~er(;Abe1; :;·who :'·had ,;not1ce,ifihit'~his~ 
.> ... ,(' '._ -: •• j -· _. ' .. - •• .- , .. : .. : ~· ,, ....... ;: •• ,-•·· ·_· ..I ' ••••• 

b~pr .:w~ afire, blit:_got/there 'too:•1aw· 
l,. ~• ~•.• ,. •- ~•._ -- •·••. • - ••· ';,•, •• "t,-:;: -"""\~r • • ,: .. • •. ·_---~ •-_,: 

~~.:.-:~~~~ ·~:~1..1otJ~.:~~~~~'.~~~t.'.~.f'.,~~ 
!)~aze:1'f(li!f:;well ·:under::~war ... •. liy'. ···tliat· 
ilme:-,\Mr;~iirie1cf/iiJisjnoi<1cieS:;,how· 
ihe-Sfire; couil=':iiai~~;'siafied·: ·. bui·, ·aJ 
qiere= ~ ~- .11'a:ve· ·.: 1>een:t?.cli1~keri~.;_: t111eve~: 
. iro1:n.~(na:tely, :•tlie_··_.~plnJon: ·has .,b~en: 
-~xpr~ssed \1:>y.·:=man1;·~-ii11•'i··::··i·.:_:ma:ich 
.drp~peci '·by: a :ihle(may'. :'iie /b;eitr~'. 
sp~nslbie:- In: 'ihe 'barn ·:Mr/Hatfield: 
_h_a:a' -~o.·to~~ _.o~ .bai~c1-Jiliyjall hJs· bar~· 
p~ss, .'.~~d 's!Ld~~es! ." a rii~~f ii.nci' I bti:g~ 
and_ ·:~~n~.~·other t~li;ig~ ·.i~ce~~ary· 'o:ti 
th~_ fa~m. ·au of ·whlcn·_werb ·c1estr6yed: 
There'~ was ··no Insurance· •Jj(flie :.liarn; 

... ••• ..... :.'\ •:,,:· •• ........ 1, ···, ''i''•'!'. - ,-: - .. 
or. ~ts conte$tS~ whJc~::_are· ~ total loss: 
• Ttie'· bur111ng· ·brllhds · rt6m the 1>u1ici-~ 

• • • • : : t .'' ,. • ' - •• \ • - ,. J • • ' • # ~; - • ' • ' • • n ' , : , ' ' • 

Ing \Vere carried as tar down the creek 
as' ilia; §tar -'_~cliooi. l?f -~' 'iiikh: l'li~d that 
ol~w all night~ and &'f about i quatter 
of s'ix; lt was noticed' that 

1

tlie box 'and. 
~urniture fa.~tory _.:at' :B~ltei~bu~~- :·~~s 
on fire, prob~bly having <!augh(froni 
an emJi.~r lodgl11g· lii.:_ibe .pii~'-t>t ahav• 
ings- a,lways. ;outside·· ·t~e . -building. 
Balleysburg people ,tush~ '. to. · · the 
scene to ·rescue SQme of: the contents 
of the factOJiY·, b:ut' ~ey ,wer~ ~ot re
moved . far en'ough .' from '.the. ~ fire : to 
e;scape ·: ~ome injury .. ; ·_iThe :_ p}ace .. was 
full <?f: ~havlrig_s, Ugllt wood,. :and other 
highly· combustible matter) that • m~de 
a·~ire of sµch terrific heat-that n.o.one 
could get with many rods of -it.' The 
machinery was twisted and Dlelted en
tirely out of shape by the' heat and is 
har~Uy recognlzapl~. . .Th~ ·.factory .be-' 
l~Jiged . t<> the·. Do~iey>~state~ ~·and .. had 
not · been ilisurable for more than ten 
yea:rs, owing i~ the ever · pr·e1ient. fire· 
menace of shavJngs and bo~es always 
abou_t the bulldlng.: It is ·prol>abl~ that 
it W:ill ~notyeyebuilC~~ ···:_· _ .. _:_ . . 

~T~ J1J3 
· .,R 'Donley left Monday for Spar.ta 
Orei,on,~ visit bis sister, Mrs.· l'ag•:J 
who.Is ill. . . ·. . ~--------- - - -- - - - -------

/~ ,Lµ-19/~ 

. ~- :,. _R., Don~ey•Hti.rt., · ~ :·· 
· R. Donley' w~s· -out, delivering. soine 
fruit Monday: morning, and while drlv
In°g around a corner the· shafts· of the 
buggy, broke .. suddenly; with such. a 
jolt tliat h~ and, the. young -~an with 
lilm· w~r~·::th~owiJ, toiJ;h~ m-oqnd; ~ Mr. , 
Donley struck the' boy as'heiell~~who· 
received~ no .'rurtiiet .· inlliii: · lha.n . a. 
straine·d wrist;.'ihen landed heavily. on 
the• groun~·-·He/1s· suffering; frQDl' a 
v~~f .. pafof~i 'hip,' \~lii~li:, m~y be brok
en.·: · He -~as taken ·-to · the ' . Brining 
Ho~pitaJ\vii.erl' th~·:, D~s. '. n·~y-. and 
.. : I• · .. ,·.. . • ... 
Brunjes ·took so~e· X-ray photographs 
of :the 'tri.jureci:.m:ember, a:i;id he wiil re~. 
main d1ere ·until he· has recovefed .. ·.: .. 

____;.~..:__:~i~:·r-.- - • · · · · · · , . : ·,4 .... ~- : 

•ll\ ·• -.' . ' 

-,:,.: / ~u,~eral .o~. Robert Donley! ; · ' 
.. -r~.e .f~neral: ?r Robert >Do;1:1ley,, _who 
.died:· ~un.d~y · .. evenh>:g :at '.>the: 'Brining 
.:Hospital, ':was·' held .,•,Tues<le.y' --~fte~ri~on 
·~r:,_.'two· ·:o'clock . from. ··the: · · ·Christirui" 
•·· ,.,,, ,, '',"( \•,,,' . .:. l ,· , , •• 

~ Chur,cb/!.1\'~th. · . ;R:~ver~nd · · J. · Elliott 
-~l~lllp:.pfflc~~tlng~: ·: Mr~- :o~nley:w~s-_;in
jur~~: (?Ver ~ wee~dago, ·whe~;_·h~ .wa~· 
th~o:wn. :out of ~ls. buggy by' the sud-
/· l ~ · · , -: , · ·. , · t . • , . · 
~de~'1

: bre~king of .. the· ,hafts; .. and as he 
·'Yas~pa~t-'se_ve:n~y years. df age/ he· had 
~0

1
~. i¥~- _vifalit~, ~?: .. ~ec_~ver~ H~ ··~u!f e1\:. 

ed · .~;, \)roken. hip· and . serious internal 
i11,ju~le;~·from'-:the ac~ident: :· . 
:_'\Mr::Po~l~;:'Y~S-a:;·na:t(ve ·~t' Penn~yl
:v~~-':-~~ ,c,~e: .to *~s; ~ounig/pver· 
3.<tyears. l!go -and· f9r-,·many:': years was 
~)iianufacturer ·oU~riiitufe 1at Bii~ys-.: 
)>.~r.f'.":Hi{wif~: ,i,_~d ;~ani:'years1 'ag~-
;He"fs. su·rvived~by three'·sons a.nd.,,one 
:~~~i~~e_r;· :M;r~~ Dunning,' 'of~ Whi~an· 
~countY. :·: ~ ·.. · · ·-: .. · .. 
. . . Mr_- Doµley ~as·. a ·good, citiz~n· as 
h~µest as the ·day is long ··an'd -·a· first
cl~ass·• wqr~man i~ bis trade. 



Richa~<:t Don_ni~lly 
R~ ~ard M. Donnelly: · 71, of 

W~itsburg die~ S~ptember. 11 ,. 1987, at 
his home. · · · · 

Funeral 1~ass was held on Tuesday 
at St. Mark Catholic· Church, Mon
signor Arthur. Mertens officiated. 
Burial follo~ed at Waitsburg City 
Cemetery. · 

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the Waitsburg Ambulance Fund 
through the Herring ·Funeral_ Home, 
Walla Walla. · 

Donnelly was born July 9. 1916 at 
Woodstock, Ill., to Richard H. anq 
Lucy Brott Donnelly. He was raised in 
Newell, South Dakota, and moved to 
Dayton when he was 20 years of age. 

In 1942 he entered the U.S. Army, 
and received the Silver Star for gallan
try in action. When he was discharged 
from the anny, Donnelly returned to 
Waitsburg, where he worked for Green 
Giant Co. During 35 years with Green· 
Giant, he worked in the agricult_ural 
research and seed department. ' 

On May 4, 1952, he married Rita 
Smith, in Waitsburg. 

Donnelly enjoyed hunting, and 
because of his knowledge of the area, 
was frequently called on to assist in 

.. 

searches in the mountains. 
~e was a g~n expert, repairing guns, 

and instructing many youth in their first 
expe~ience with guns_. He also enjoyed 
his garden and family. . 

Donnelly was .a member of St. Mark 
Catholic Church, the Lions Club of 
Waitsburg, the National Rifle Associa
tion and t~e.Waitsburg Rifle and Pistol 
Club. He was a past commander of the 
American Legi'o~.Post No. 35'and was~ 
quartennaster ilf.VFW Post No. 7021. 
In ·addition, he was a volunteer for the 
Waitsburg Fire Department • fo~ 25 
years. 

Donnelly is survived by his wife, at 
home; one daughter, Rose Donnelly 
Worth of Walla ·walla; and one son, 
Louis R. Donnelly of Tucson, 
Arizona., and a granddaughter; five 
sisters, Mary Hopkins of Pasco, Elma 
Brown of Waitsburg, EleanQr Supon of 
Security. Colo., Lillian Periera· of Seat
tle and Catherine Basta of Spokane; and 
five brothers, Bernard H., David L., 
and Patrick D. Donnelly all of 
Waitsburg; James A Donnelly of 
Spokane and Francis J. Donnelly of · 
Portland. 
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E Dayton 

To Waitsburg 

",. ...... .................. ................... .......... ... .. a vc·n tll' 
lo •••••••••••••••••.......••••••••••••••••.•.•.....••..••••••• bonrcls 
l,~t ••..•.....•.••...•....•.....•••••••••.•....•.......... bet\\·l•P.n 

hkpr .............................................. bookkcep~r 
carp .................................................. ~arpen.ter 
cashr .................................................... cnshl~1· 
elk ............................................................ clL':-k 
c'lr ....•..................................................... co1·n•i1· 

dlr ....................•..................•.................. clca!•!r 
e .................................................................. enst 
f:'ngr ........................................... '. ........ c-nginet•r 
c•s .................................................. ...... cast shl~ 

. lab ........................................................ labort'r 
mach ....... : ........................................ machinist 
mgr .................................................... manager 
n ................................................................ north 

n,, ...................................................... 11•>rtht>ast 

To Pomeroy 

ns .............. ...................................... north ~Ide 
n ,v ................................ : ................... north ,,·est 
opr ...................................................... operator 
r ........................................................ rt·sidenl'.'c 
rms .......................................................... rooms 
Jt 1! .................................................... rnilroatl 
.................................................................. south 
s1.• ................................ : ..................... southensi 
ss ................... _ ................................. $OU th side 
s\\· .................................................... south\\·est 
st .............................................................. st rent 
sh:n1n ..........•. : ................................. ,. salesnu1n 

tchr .............. ·-············· ........................ tcnch~r 
" ................................................................ · "·"'st 

· ,,·s ........... : .......................................... \Yest side 
,,·rd .................. : ....................................... ,vido\\· 
\\·ks ................ :· ......................................... ,,·orks 

Donahue Pntri<·k (Dayton Trc1m,fl'l' Co) r ill e Dayton aY 
__ DonJ!lrne WmJl 7ll_c.,_Dc1yton :n~. _ 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ·Rz.: b) J-A ... __ .,._: /'l._ _ .. .., A J 

This Information Obtained From: ~usband'! 
at.a Dly Month Year C'tty, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info. on Husband 

/.~L'> >:.~ r.. 1h A-. __ • n 11J Birth A/4.../5'52 ~ (L_ ~ . ~ -
J. ~~ • ·_ •.• ) /fl Jf.=t. ·- - - .• JJ lr':hr'nd -

~-- 'J ~ - • ..J':_J ~ - , I Mar. 11/ \..L.,_ 4 • • ~ •• - --·~- J 

\l.J .. ~ _ _/_-, ..:.;n., .✓ - ~ - 17..ib ~--. -- Death .:,-
-~- .11.b_;,~A-. ~ • .!J Burial (~,, - . ..Jf'~ ,, J • .. ,,, J J u)p_Jf.l _j ~(.~~-

Q. •• .I /i-t?<I, 7J Places of Residence 4 // 
V -, -

Occupation 
J.:d '7 / J. // A~. ., J. _ - 7 . f.':i: ;;;::i,~ ~iet~~~ ~c~>r:!t -
1.9~7),,, -- ---- • Nn" - t? A.,,,~- His Father Mother's Maiden Name 

0 ~ZL- .. a ''re2 Wife"'s Full Maiden Name ..... ,,_ •• _)'' .. -- 4 ., 

wuc:·s 
Day Month Year City, Town or Place nee, etc. (J Srare or iJu.ntry ~dd. Info.~ WUe Oa1.a 

Birth _!lf_ ¢._ '6SS:.. y ... .,,,.,. - .Ju.. 
Chr'nd 

-✓ 0 

Death JS-:.2.: I~ /ii. '1"~) /'/,..j_ ~- ~J ala-U 'i' $aAA,!!, (YI/ • .;i.?J 
Burial c~ o_ . _h_.. • ~ ,_ oJ// ~ J_ 11 ~ /l,.. ,.J. ,,, . ) &~ 
Places of Residence a / 

Occupation if other than Housewife .-
~l fJ#tr~~il'e:rrir:.~4HJ}tetc. A -
Her Fathe~ - ... /l - ,.JI? ?t'l- 4 . - ,J Mother's Maiden Name /7 ... _,, .. i.,;;; -• - - A l,A . L ,,_ ., J 

Children's Names In Full I ChJldren·s 
., l1 

Sex (Arnnge In order of birth) Data Dey Month Year Clry, Town or Place Counry or Province, etc:. ~te or Country Add. Info. on Children 

1 
~ ~~d2 

Birth J 9'/~-'!.h ~ I ; _ _ --: .. - ~ 
Mar. 

. 
J. ., ~a_ ):,_Jb, 

Fulf Name ol Spouse- \ Death ~;f.A~ 
~ . . ;:- --- --- - /);,_1 . ... - ) Burh1l D.1 .... /'JJ:3 

2 / 
Birth 

I 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ toeath 

Burial 

3 IBirth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

4 :d~.-
Birth J - l~~d . <L,_ ~- A°: ___ -~ 

_-XA,,.~~- - ' ., ) Mar. /,_ .... ,L AT .,~ )/r 
"Yull Name of Spouse• q 

\ Death 19.9- -~ :. r/J. ...... _ 
F ~- .) Burial 11 $//. 

, 

5~ (./('/ 
Birth JI _ J.9~,</i ,1 ~/.- --L.'.) '7',.J,. _, J II. .. ~ . - ;,.) 

~ •.. ~. /2.J .. J,. Mar. 
, 

~)_ -- -~-' -- y_.,;,9 
Full Name of Spouse• - \ Death 141el-~~~ 

F ~A_. Burial /'9J°> / 

i6 Birth IS'fi' /1 .... , 
- ,f. - ) ~ 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death L1:u..,,J ~- _ ..... J 

J: /JJ.I;: Burial l?5"'J 
7 

. 
Birth .:J/ .. l:J. -/f/9o /~~ .. .. .ii,.-.... ~ lVo..J-> 

A~ ...... ~---. 
, 

- .. !Mar. ,,:.J. _ ..t. _ /9J1k;. 
'Full Name of Spouse• \ Death k_/1-/'1~~ ./J.- --j- - ) /µ -~ ... ~ J )JS)a..d-,1 S?_, .,~..., 

~ ... - • .b. '7J. ,,~ 
Burial . ..!')..6-// ... 1'17~ /I) (/'7'_, ~ II ,, ~__;:. ~ M ,,, ) 

8 Birth II .. 1r19I V rto_ A,.._) ~ h .. JJ J ~-·· . 
. ..... 

. ... .-J 
Mar. I../ •. A. ,_, ~ 

Full Namt- of Spouse• \ Death .,9.~1-~ 

/'? ~&. Burial .1.~ . .... /9Sr! 

9 /:),-/£9.~ /J.. /. -~ 
7 

Birth -~ y.,~ .... ~., 

. - . - Mar ,_ __ ~-- ---~~~ .• ... :' ,..•.· ._,_;_c --
Full Name or Spouse• \ 

- ~ ./.-J~ .. ,. 

Q7: ·~" ~ 
Death 

/V1 Burial /'I.~/ 

lQJ ... '& ¼~ -,7 J .. ,, ) Birth ID - I- 181" ~., - ,4. • .._ J ~ J_ ~~ AIA.n.,J,!/fl' /9.~ 

/_ ~!!"~l ~~ IMar.t,~ tf/,k .,/L - .. j_ ... A- ~-,_, 'Q,/aJJ 
FuU ~e of Spouse• \ Death. .. :u,,._ 12 -/9K'S -~I. j - - JAi ~---- ., •~- ,_ ·" . 9°">•-~1 

J'1 a~-. A1 Burial 
,, C 

. . •11 married mo~.,. rt,on nr,. "t,;o. each mar. (I) (2) ecc. and list tn Add. info. on ,n1ldrt-n c:olumn. Use reverse side for additional children. ocher notes, references or information. 



CHILDREN CONTINUATION SHEET for FAMILY GROUP No.~ 

l'urni All c .. pyri,t,11'16.1 hy 11w f!wm"" Publishtr1.1...-.• P 0. 11 ... ·'""· t.upn. Husband t $ full nameGz,;,Av~ ~ 
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No._ Birth 
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L .. 77Po~ .. --.,-Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 
p /} .. L1 t!,, Burial 

6 0 Birth 
Mar. 

FuJJ Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 l3irth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
!Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 
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Ernest and Cornel ia Hopkins 

1901, the write r worked in harvest 
f o r Ernest, driving derrick team 
for the stationary threshing outfit. 
Sol Gregory , the Civi l War veteran, 
tended separator that season. In 
1905, Ernest leased his farm Lo 
two brothers , Wilber and Luther, 
and Elmer Searl, a former ranch 
hand, who farmed it as a company. 
This arrangement continued for 
five or six years , then Ernest took 
over management again. 

In the meantime, about the 
year 1900, the Hilbert family, rel
atives of Corn e lia from Tenn . , 
came to live w ith Ernest and Cor 
nelia . These included Gertie, the 
oldes t gir l, who had been mart' ied 
to a Mr. Dove . She brought her 
two young children, Marguerite 
a nd Harold . Besides Gertie, there 
w ere her brother and sisters, Ed, 
Bess and Marie. Gertie did not 
slay wilh the Hopkins family, bul 
Lhe brother, Ed, and Gertie's lwo 
younger sisters, Bess and Marie 
became part of the family for 
several years. After about two 
years, Ernest a nd Nelia (as Cor
ne! ia was called ) adopted Margu e t· 
itc and Harold . 

During the years of Wodd War I, E rnest had built and operated a small 
sawmill on his own land in the edge of the mountains . The venture was quite 
successful--so much so that he was ent ic ed to set up a much larger sawmill 
up on the T ucannon Rive r where he would buy logs from others and from ~he 
forrest reserve . The total e xpense of the mill machinery, the installation, 
the road building and the big trucks necessary to haul the lumber out , was 
quite great. The mill w ent into operat ion and accumulated stacks of lumber. 
By this time the severe depression follow ing World War I had struck, and 
there was no sale for the product. The recession time lasted several years. 
The result was that all the Hop kins land became q ui te heavily mortgaged . At 
this time Ernest 's health began to fail. He was stricken with diabetes and 
partial blindness . The cataracts progressed until he was totally blind . 

The two adopted c hildren , Marguerite and Harold, married. Mar
guerite married Dewey Donohue, who later became State Senator Donohue 
fr om Columbia County . Harold married De lla Ogden . Harold later became 
County Comm iss ioner for Columbia County . 

About this time, Ernest and Cornelia deeded their farmland to their 
c hildren - -about 800 a c r es of the upper end of the farm to Harold a nd Della 
Hopkins, and all the balance of the farm to Dew ey and Marguerite . These 
you ng people, with good farming prac tices, paid off the mortgages . Ernest 
a nd Nelia retired to an apartment in Dayton. Here he died Sept . 15 , 1929, 
and was burie d in the Dayton Cemetery . Nelia survived until the 16th of 
March, 1936 . She is buried beside him . 
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Ernest was a dill igent Bible student and extensive reader, and often 
argued with his father over religious questions. He was a faithful supporter 
of the Christian Church and of several college divinity students studying to 
be ministers in that Church. It is known that he helped some of his brothers 
and a sister financially. Although he and Nelia may have had extensive pos
sessions at one time, they did not seem to reap any rewards such as leisure, 
a modern home, or travel. 

THE CHILDREN: 

1. Marguerite Magdalene Hopkins, born Sept. 15, 1897, married Dec. 
15, 1920, to Dewey Cummings Donohue, born Dec. 27, 1897. 
Their children: 

Hubert Franc is 
Janis Eileen 
Sharon Colleen 
Patrick Francis 
Dwyla C. 

b. Sept. 24, 1921 
b. Mar. 8 , 1 9 2 4 
b. July 6, 1927 
b . Dec . 1 9, 19 2 8 
b. Feb. 20, 1934 

lt:'/'J.l) 
2. Harold Hopkins, born March 14, 1899, married Jan .. 21, ~, to 

Della Ogden, born May 14, 1899. Harold died Nov. 17, letW./ 16-'1 
Their children: 

Eulalie, b. May 12, 1921, m. Fred Schreck 
Anna Belle, b. Oct. 12, ~, m. Lawrence Neace 

/'7'2-2 
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MRS. GERTRUDE WRIGHT 
Mrs. Gertrude Wright, 67, who 

died Wednesday_ of last week in °Day
ton, had a long career as a teach
er, beginning this work in the east I 
when she was 16 years old. She was , 
born in Jonesboro, Tennessee, Jan
uary 23, 1873. When she came west 
she. stopped in Walla Walla and 
worked for a time on the Walla 
Walla. Union, later attending Whit
man college when it was still a.n 
academy. She taught school in Walla 
Walla county in 1913, later return
ing to Whitman and graduating 
from there in 1921. 

During the past nine years of her 
life she taught at Blue Creek school, 
making her home at Mill creek. She 
had · also taught at Russell Creek, 
Springdale and Rullo schools. 

: She leaves her widower, Charles 
i Wright; two children, Harold Hop.-

I
, kins. and Mrs. Marguerite Donohue, 
of Dayton, a sister, Mrs. Fred Ken-

1
: worthy, of Walla Walla; two broth
ers, E. N. H1lbert, of Walla Walla; 
and E. ·J._ Hilbert, of Orcas ·Island; 
and several grandchildren. ·Funeral 
sefylce were held in Walla Walla 
Thursday, with Rev. Van Doren in 
charge._ 

Mrs. Wright was a member of · the 
Bee mve Rebekah lodge, the Con
gregational church and the Dayton· 
grange . 

.;i. ') } . ..u,,._.;; · I 9 cJ <.f 

Hilbert-Weir Wedding. 
Miss Mary Hilbert and Mr. William 

Weir, ooth well and favorably known 
young people of this county, were 
quietly married at the home of the 
bride's uncle, Mr. Ernest Hopkins, of 
this city, Wednesday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weir will make their home at 
Pasco where Mr. Weir is engaged in 
business. 

.3. e, ~ .... l'i ')i 

Mr. Neal, brother of I\Irs. Ernest Hop· 
kinks, died nt the farm reatdcnce Mon
d11.y of henrt d1aeasc. Mr. Neal recently 
came from Texas. 

NEAD, BENJAMIN M. 
Highland 
Died Jan. 25, 1897 

NEAD, BENJAMIN M. 
Died January 25, 1ag 7 
36 years, J month, 2 days 
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Birth c:2,;l- 9 ~J9,;ll I'~~ ~4. ·_) :,.,., L . LI .J 

Chr-'nd 
Mar. q_ 6-/9~? 1.---;,AA~ --:z~-. ~7;., ~}-": h 

Death 1-~ 9-. ti/ - _'),A,A/,., 
./ (J ~~-

-
L'_J ~ ..... J~- 'li'-4,;-~ - ,.J 

Bur-ial ,;_ d!J~ "" /.I. :I-., A, __ /?~. A . .:.) :a,)~J~. r°>~.J-4 

d -
Places of Residence -
Occupation 

2tc:1:: :'e~;;t~ =lei~:; ~c~>r:!~: 
His Father- 17lJ . . - - t!., /,)_ - A •,. j Mother's Maiden Name 'm-- • JO· r .. /D--.-.- ~ 

I Q 

Wife's Full Maiden Name :£.~ a.AA.-., 
Wlfe's 

Day Month Year Clty, Town or Place County or Pro Ince, etc. S111re or colntry Add, lnfo. on Wife Oat.a 

Bir-th -
Chr'nd 
Death --- -
Burial 
Places of Residence 
Dccuoation if other than Housewife - ~l ~=tri,~JrT,f:.M~tecc. -
Her- Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex ChUdrcn's Names ln Full j Children·• 
Day Month City, Town or Place (Arrange ln order al blnh) Data Year County or Province, etc;. State or Country Add. Info. on Cblldren 

1 Birth I . . ·- I~) 

Mar. JA - o -1 l'tbh 
uame of Spouse- \ Death ., A~ oLt>~b 

.,, 

A') - ~ j_l':}~j Ruriol 

2 Birth 
vtar. 

~~ Name ol Spouse"' \ beath 
M /. - ~-.I Burial 

3 
, 

!Birth 
IMar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ !Death 

l.!2 
a_~j Burial 

4 
q 

!Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

/!J.. ~;~L Burial 

5 
I (] 

Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ beath 
l3urial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . . 

•(f married more 0111n or,,.e No, each mar. (I) (2) etc. and 1181 In Adel. mto. on duldren column. Use reverse side for additional children, o<her notes, references or Information. 
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at• O.y Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info. on Husband 
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Chr-'nd 
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-
Occupation 
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His Father-C ~-r. _._ ..t.) ~- /.'J.- .. ~ Mother's Maiden Name U ~ •. - . 'Z/ @r _AA • 

fl (J ... 

Wife's Full Maiden Name A..J.,._A~_J 
WUe's 

Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc. Stare or Country Oat.a Add. lnto. on Wt.fe 

Bir-th fI~.3-=._#0~ -~- ,fl ~J..-ll. _J 

Chr-'nd 
....;../ 

loeath i -_ .3--: 12# 77.- - ·-r. ~ ,t-~ -~ _) >-;L, .• L ~-~ 
Burial /) .., ~ -- RLI/ "7J _o_+_ 1/1 ~ ~ ,,, ;I {~~~ ~ 

Places of Residence a " 

Occuoation if other- than Housewife -
~l :~t~,il'~T,f~M~tetc. -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Children's Names In Full I Children·• 
(Arrange ln order of birth) Data Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Province, etc;. ."'4te or Country .Add, lnto. on Cb!ldrcn 

1 Birth ~----· -~ 
Mar-. 11, , ~ 

) . ... .. 
Full Name of Spouse" \ Death 

... 
"hJA- 17?3 

F ~_74~ . R11rfol 

2 
. 

Birth /1 •. ··~ ~ 

Mar. JL ~ .. -~ 
Full Name of Spouse-

"~---~ 
Death ~A'/11~ 

F ~-··-. a.,,~. Burial 
3../ I Of d Birth # . ... ~.,- ~~ 

Mar. hf .. ~~--~ z,J9 
Full Name; ol Spouse• \ Oeath Jr.73 

fl1 '-},yZ.--I .. _,11~ Burial 
4· Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Rurial 

5 Birth 
Mar-. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Bur-ial 

6 Bir-th 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar-. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ )eath 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
3ur-ial 

10 Birth - -· 
!Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ beath 
Burial 

•If married more th11n on,-,. No, each mar. (1) (2) etc. and list ln •Add. mfo. on c.:h1ldren• column. Use reverse side for additional children, ocher notes, references or lnlormarton. 
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ai. 

Birth L-I-_LS71> . /Z._/,i --'~ i·--} '"~.,j 
Chr'nd 
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Death ...1'=,_ ,~ - l'lt>.3 1 .. -~ -- . , . .A~-_A- _J •• '2J 1- .. ~. 5l'/~~~.-. 
Burial ~8-1.2 -19ga ~A• -~~.:. .L. A - ~'l.. .n. 

Q 
- . -- -, 

Places of Residence -
Occupation ,, 

£t1::: :'i::l.t~ ~let~~r ~c~>~!~: { ~ \ ~ ~,, _ .J _ ~ • "=7 L _ ..1 · • -i .J / f.2_f 
His Father 

., 
Mother's Maiden Name 

~ u/4 u. _.. ~ Wife's Full Maiden Name 
WUe's 
Data Day Month Year Ctty, Town or Place County or Provtnce, etc. Stare or Country Add. Info. on WUe 

Birth --
Chr'nd ·-
Death - ___d-t,r_l_ ~ ,i 'l/'7<J 

Burial 
j 

Places of Residence -
Occuoation if other than Housewife - ~[ :~t>t:t~,fc:rr,,.N:;JI~tetc. -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sex Children's Names In Full I ChJldrcn·s 
Day City, Town or Place (Arrange In order of birth) Data Month Year County or Provlnce, etc;. State or Country Add. Info. on Children 

1 Birth ~ 
'-

. ·_ - ,,_,,') 

Mar. ,LJ-- £. 
Pull Name of SpousC- \ Death ~,J· I . j Hi'.:/-

.,v'J a. .. - tu. A11r;o1 
u 

2 
V .. ~ 

Birth ~- . --~-

~~.~~ Mar. f;I! - • 
. 

~J.4. A .. 
Pull Name of Spouse- toeath JI/fl¢ u 

F Q?"I_::_) Burial 

3 IBirth ~- . LL) 
IMar. L J A.~:.A~ 

Full Name cl Spou11e• \ toeath /1.R /951~ 

%:. 0, ~ ---; /{ ... ~, Burial 
-

4 !Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name cl Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ :Oeath 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

7 l3irth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ beath 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

•lf married mor..- th11n or,, r No. earh mar. 1 2 etc. and list In • Add. info. on c.:tuldr-en• column. Use reverse aide for additional cbildron other note () () ef ' s, r erences or tnforma ton. 
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CELEBRATES DinTHDAY-Mrs. Jersey Virginia Donohu·e, 96, Mrs.' 
Louisa nussell, !M, an<I Mm. Laura Fletcher, lH, ns they were s nap-
ped by Pholog Pat Thursday at the celebration of Mrs. Russell's 
birthday. The festivities were at the home of her son-in-J aw ancl 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fletcher, and many relatives and 
friends gathered to make the clay a memorable one for these long -
time close friends. Mrs. Donohue a nd Mrs. Russell were friends In 
Kansas before they came west In 1883 and 1S80, respectively, and 

I Mrs. Fletcher joined their friendship a fter meeting here. 
Another unusual thing about this trio, is the coi ncide nce that 

each has been the mother or eleven ch ildren. 
In a minulc, lhi1; n rt c rnoon, lo

morrow, 11cxL week. J11 Lermi11 -

n1Jlc 11criocls to the lmpntlcncc of 
youth. Such promise as next 
ll\Olllh, next yon,•, Ill tlvu yu11r11: 

1 they arc unthlnlrnblc. But what 
· does such minute spans mean to 
Mrs. Donohue with her 9G years, 
Mrs. nussell with 911 nnd Mrs. 
Fletcher, 3,1? Mrs. Donohue 

Jersey Virginia Ogden was born 
in Leroy, Il li nois, April 28, 1855. 
She was married to Pa trick Don. 
oh u~ 75 years ago in Joplin, Mis- I 
sour1. From Kansas, in 1883 they 

(Continued on Page 3j 

started across the plains in a cov
e red wagon. Their destination 
proved to be Columbia county, 
a nd she has lived here practically 
all the time since; mostly on the 
Tucanon. Patrick died J une 5, 
1926. M rs. Donohue is the mother 
of 11 children, seven of whom 
are still Jiving. They are: 

Mrs. John Miller, Spokane, the 
oldest, now 71; Mrs. Frank Hen• 
nigh, Co ulee City; Mrs. Frank 
Ca rlock, Wenatchee; Frank Don. 
ohue, Dayton; Carl Donohue, Spo. 
kane ; Dennis Donohue, Olympia; 
Dewey Donohue, Dayton. 

Mrs. Jersey Virginia Donoh ue 
is grandmother to 24, great
g randmother to 35, and great
g reat-grandmother to nine. 

Mrs. Donoh ue's hearing has 
fa iled somewhat, but her eye
sight is still good and she uses 

• glasses only to read. Her great-
: est interest in life, outside her , 
: family , . w as gardening and she : 
: is yet interested in these inter-
1 ests. 
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I would like to share a few memories of the Tucannon Valley; things 
I heard and knew in the late 1800 and early 1900. I will start at the Broyles 
place where I grew up and tell or a rew neighbors both way-s I remember of 
Joseph and Lucy Mitchel. 

Granny {knol<l!l by Mary Broyles) came to the Tucannon in the late 1800 
from Kansas and hanesteaded there with help of a carpenter who built a 
two-story eight room house that still stands. It is a well built house 
with a solid rock foundation and is perhaps between 80 and 95 years old. 
They cleared some land and put it under ditch irrigation and started 
raising berries of all kinds and also ground cherries to sell. They planted 
a family orchard. They also raised garden produce. They hauled to 
Pomeroy market in a light spring wagon by team. 

They had a son, John, who married EJ.izabeth (Lizzy} Shook from Arkansas. 
They had two sons, Frank and John (Buck); one daughter, Betty. She was 
adopted and raised by Billy and Myrtle Bently as her Mother passed away soon 
after she was bom. 

At that time across the creek from the Broyles place, Charlie Edwards 
lived for several years. His wifeJdeceased~was a sister to Lucv Broyles
He ha.d two boys, Twister and William who were grown and away from heme. 

Above there lived Warren and Margaret known as Dad and Mom Ogden. They 
came there from Utah. As I remember, they had three sons, Joe, Merlyn, and 
George; one daughter Hazel. She married 'r.om Burns and they farmed the 
O~den place a few years also raising berries, grapes, growid cherries etc. 
They :1ad two sons, John and Thomas and four girls, Lois, Alta, Elsa Mae and 
Ruth who passed away as an infant. 

The next place was owned by Ned and Mary(Porter) McGowan. As I remember, 
Ned didn't. do nruch farming and am not sure where he came fran. They had one 
daughter, Hattie. In later years Ned was City }fail Carrier at Dayton for 
many years. This place was at the foot of the Blind Grade. 

Joe and Lula Ogden lived on the place where Albert Jennings now lives. 
They raised quite a large family. I believe~four boys, Boyd, Hank, Ja:y and 
Bert; three girls, Elma, Nellie, and ~facmi. Elma married Elmer Trescott. 

The next place was and still is the Russell place. Jim and Mammy 
Russell raised a big family. Four boys, Ayrie, Jack, Lee and Lowell; six 
girls, Olive, Dora, Stella, Avis, Lucy and Blanche. I believe Lowell and 
Blanche are the only ones living. Ayrie married Hatty McBride, a Dayton 
~irl. Jack married Katie Fry; Lee and Josie Stark; Olive and Raymond 
Gervan; Dora and Ray Bart.ells (StelJaand Clyde Bartells); Avis (El.mer Ogden 
Lucy Fletcher) ( Blanche !-lank Thompsen r. 

Jim Russell made most of the family living by raising sheep and cattle 

?/ 

with a family orc?"lard and garden and he, as did many of the Tucannon men, worked 
in grain thrashinp. for grain farmers. The thrashing was done with stationary 
th~as~ing machines. After grain was cut and stacked. So thrashing lasted 
several days. 
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The Russell School House set by the road side above the Russell house 
where all we kids attended school. Just a one-roan house where all eight 
grades were taught by one teacher. A few of the teachers I remember were: 
Katie Russell, Mae Newell, Gertrude Hilbert, Belva Ball and Mr. Hunter. 

Jack and Kate Russell lived the next place. They had two sons. 
Bernard was killed in Germany during t he war. Murphy still lives on the 
ol d home place. Were two girls, Louis~ and ~rt rude. 

Ayrie and Hatty Russell settled on the next place and Carl and Annie 
O~en lived on the next place. They raised berries and garden truck to sell. 
They had one son, James. He married Mary Fellows. Two daughters , Maggie 
married Ralph Jackson and Della married Harold Hopkins. I believe Maggie is 
the only one living now. 

The Donohue:=1 lived on the Cu.nmins Creek. That branched off the Tucannon 
near the Carl Ogden place. Patrick and Aunt Jennie as she was kno\oa'l . They 
raised a large family of five boys, Frank, Carl, Patrick, Dennis, and Dewey 
and I believe there were three girls, Winnie, Lizzie and Nora . Winnie 
married Bill Krels. They had two daughters , Katie and Mary and one boy. 
They also lived on the Tucannon many years. 

There were also Buddy and Aunt Jane Ogden there close . Jane had a 
boy by a f ormer marriage; Ollie Clark. They also raised Banty Ogden ' s 
family . His wife had passed away . I remember four boys, Jim, Albert, Elmer 
and Harrison ; one daughter, !·!ary who rr.arried Herman Baden . 

Now down the Creek from the Broyles place lived John and Hetty Bundy 
f 0r several years . They had three boys, Clint , Paul and Donald . When they 
moved to ~!ontana, H.F. and Eva (Fry) Mengee moved onto the place . They 
had three girls, Grace , Alma and Dorothy and cne boy , Henry . Mr . ~!engee 
was Ger.nan and very industrious man . :ie milked cows , made butter, and had 
other produce to sell t o regular customers •,mom he delivered to each week in 
Pomeroy . ~e also had beef cattle . 1,'-lhen they retired , they moved to Walla 
Walla where they both passed away. The Olivers and Dick and Alice Gillam 
also lived on that place a ~ew years . 

The next place was the old Fry place where an cld German couple lived 
many years . Call ed by the neighbors Grandpa and Grandma FrJ. That place 
is near the foot of the Hardsock Grade . 

c r;1est l(opkins owned the next plac-= f or many years . The old ccncrete 
place it was called . Gertrude ~ilbert lived t here while she taught school . 
She was a niece t o 1-'. r . P.cpkins . 

That about covers that neighborhood . There were many other f amilies 
lived on the different pl aces throµ gh the years . Sw.e were; the 3ill Doves , 
Schmeltzer, ~~arks , Albert J enning ( still lives there) , the Smiths, Art hur 
~!unter and others . ~~any now live there I do not know but it is a wonderful 
little valley and I cherish my rr.emcries of my years spent there . 
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New lifestYle -~Ol:J~tJ--~.P • 

:.memories of Tucannon 
By VANCE ORCHARD 
Of the Union-Bulletin 

Ben and Mary Bosley, only recently moved 
into a new home and a new way of life at 39 
Rancho Villa, easily recall old days and old 
ways on the TucaMon River. 

The couple continue an active life · as 
members of the Eagles Lodge here, sharing" 
with others in the kitchen chores there as well 
as "never missing the dances every week." 

The Bosleys, while acquaintances since 
they were children on the Tucannon, have 
been married some 13 years. following the 
death of the first spouses of each. 

Mrs. Bosley was born at Starbuck, coming 
to the Tucannon when she was four, as had 
Bosley when his family moved there in 1906. 

Bosley, as.~ father before him, raised 
cattle on the· Tucannon ranch, three miles 
above Marengo, turned to sheep at the last, 
then sold out and came to Walla Walla in 1966. 
Here, he went to work for the county until 
retiring a few years ago. 

Each recalls the old "one teacher, one room 
schoolhouse,. in Marengo and each ap

. preciates the education received in such 
surroundings. 

''They knew their arithmetic and spelling 
and reading," Bosley affirms. "I have said 
since they started consolidating schools, that 
if they'd take the kiqs out of town and put 
them in country schools, the kids would get a 
better education." 

Each has sound advice to young people of . 
today. 

"Learn your ABC's and how. to work 
arithmetic: you'll need them both," Bosley 
says. 

"Get out and work hard and stav out of 
trCluble." Mrs. Boslev advises. · 

Seventy-five years ago on the Tucannon 
that's the way it was, they say. 

''When we came home from school, we had 
work to· do: we didn't have time for 
dc:stroying property," he says. 

Every family on the river not only had a big 
vegetable garden. they likely had some cows 
and other livestock which had to be cared for. 

"Oh, yes, there was plenty of work to keep 
us busy.•· 

Getting to school was up to the student's 
family and pupils rode a horse, a horse-and
cart or a sled in the "inter, or walked. 

''It never did hurt us any to have to walk the 
three miles,'' Bosley says. 

Marengo, once a to~n that challenged 
Dayton for the right to be Colwnbia County's 
county seat, now rates a "ghost town" title. It 
was located at the foot of the Blwnfield Grade 

on the old road ( once the main route) from 
Dayton to Pomeroy. 

'' When we· were kids," Mrs. Bosley recalls, 
"there were two stores, Berry's and one run 
by the Johnson brothers, with a gasoline 
pump put in at one of them later on, and the 
school. . 

"The gypsies used to come through all the 
time, en route from.Pomeroy to Dayton, and 
camp along the river near the bridge. 

"Indians came into the valley in the spring 
to dig the couse plants and in the fall they'd 
come for the hunting and the berry-picking." 

"There were a lot of horse races when the 
Indians came to the TucaMon," Bosley says. 

"In a way, we lived like the Indians in those 
early days," Mrs. Bosley says. "We raised 
everything we ate and took our wheat up to 
the old flour mill at Pataha east of Pomeroy 
to grind up for us." 

"And, the men usually worked in the 
harvests around the valley every swnmer to 
earn money needed for clothes and other such 
family necessities." 

With that, Mrs. Bosley produced an old 
account book, in which were turn-of-the
century notes of purchase made at the 
Marengo store by Bosley's mother. The 
booklet contains notes of pw-chases . from 
month to month, then each year ,.was a 
"settling up." At this juncture, there was a 
subtraction from the total of the amount of 
credit given her through the year for eggs, 
butter, milk , cheese and garden 'produce 
supplied the grocer. 

"Everybody did this sort of thing," she 
notes. 

Some items purchased included "overalls, 
24 cents ... dress material, 25 cents a yard ... 
600 pounds of flour, $14.40." 

Things were "tough" in those days on the 
Tucannon, but "we had a lot of fun, too," 
Bosley says. 

The couple's shared interest in ·dancing 
goes back to those childhood days on the 
river. Going to a dance in the community was 
always a big "family affair," they say. 

"We kids went to the dance with our parents 
and slept on the back of the seats at the dance 
hall. When we got tired, that's where we went. 
At midnight, we'd all have a lunch, then"" 
dancing would reswne until 3 a.m. or so, or 
when it got daylight. then the kiru, would be 
gathered up and we'd go home." 

"That's where we learned to dance." 
"Having fun" on the Tucannon also meant 

good fishing and hunting, Bosley says. 
"Fishing used to be real good, but the game 

department ruined the salmon fishing we 

• 
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Ben and Mary Bosley reminis ce about thei r lives on the Tucannon River 

used to have when they took out the log drifts 
and put in a ladder at the Fletcher dam near 
Starbuck. All that did was let the squawfish 
upstream where they ate the spawned eggs 
and then the young fish as fast as they 
ha tched." . 1 

''Hunting used to be good, too; and it only 
took an hour or so to go out and get a deer. 
When I was yow,g they brought in a herd to 
start the elk that are so nwnerous up there 
now." . 

The Bosleys recall some of the old families 
who once lived on the Tucannon. 

"There was Len Jennings, game warden 

and forest ranger ... Lou Porter , who raised 
some cattle and did some horse-shoeing at the 
foot of the Blind Grade Road ... he s tuttered 
but when he did some swearing, he never 
seemed to be bothered that war ... Bill Wooten . 
long-time game warden for V:-hom the game 
department's Wooten Wildlife Recreation 
Area is named .. . the Donohues, the Howards 

. and the Cummi.ngses. 
What did people on the river do when 

som ebody was ill or a bab:, was imminent? 
"My mother Ada Belle ("everybody called 

her 'Belle' ") Carder, took care of them until 
Dr. Sherfey got there from Pomeroy ," Mrs. 

U·B photo by Donald Hornstein 

Bosley says. If they were having a baby, she 
usually had it delivered and all dressed by the 
time he got there. : 

How do the Bosleys compar:e today with 
those " yesterday years"? .: 

"Things were pretty tough a ·lot of the time 
then - for a spell before World War I we 
couldn't buy flour or sugar· - but I think 
people were better off then and happier than 
they are now," Bosley says. · 

"We slilf have fun on the Tucannon," Mrs. 
Bosley says. 

"The second Sunday i..11 June we have a big 
oicnic on the Dono~!i.le place.'' 

J anuary 19, ·1931 



RAMBLIN' BACK - rd heard of one but not the 
other. While visiting with Ben and Mary Bosley 
the other day to gain the info for a story of olden 
days on the Tucannon River (before World War I, 
that is) the two items came up. 
· "Kitchen sweats" and backing a Model Tupa 
hill were recalled. 

Dances were a common and highly enjoyed 
form of entertainment in those days for the people 
who eked out a living in the Tucannon Valley, the 
Bosleys told me. 

"A kitchen sweat was what they called a dance 
held in somebody's.home," Bosley said. 

"For.a dance at our house, I remember the folks 
would take all the furniture .out of the living 
room,,, Mrs. Bosley recalled. ' 

When a dance broke up (usually when it got 
daylight) the families would bundle up the little 
kids and go home, at"first in a horse-and-buggy, 
then cars when they came out. 

"We went from a hack to-a Model T Ford; I was 
about 9 when I saw my first one," Mrs. Bosley 
said. 

"Dad bought a seven-passenger Studebaker in 
1911," Bosley said. "It was good on the hills, but 
the Model Thad to be backed up to make it." 

Bosley said some Ford owners would install a 
valve stem from an inner tube in the gas tank, 
then keep it pumped up with air to send the 
gasoline into the motor. 

I hadn't heard of "kitchen sweats" before 
meeting the_Bosleys, but the pumping of air into a 
Model T's gas tank was familiar. 

My father did the same thing with our Ford 
when we lived near Colville a lot of years ago .. 

,: 
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Veteran Politician 
Eyes Convention 

They nao planned to tour 
Ireland but learned no one over 
70 in the Emerald Isle is 
permitted to drive. 

Dewey Donohue 

By NADINE GERKEY 

U-B Correspondent 
DAYTON - " I don't think 

th~ boy (Ted Kennedy) wants it. 
It looks like McGovern has a 

big lead, but a lot can happen. 
There are a lot of unpledged 
delegates yet. And they'll either 
go to McGovern or there'll be a 
hassle (at the national 
convention). 

"Jackson (Sen. Henry) had no 
press support." 

Political views, with a 
presidential election facing 
voters this fall, are apropos. 
And a look at how one of the 
l?cal . politicoes sizes up the 
s1tuat1on seems in order. 
. Especially" when the politico 
1s Dewey C. Donohue, astute 20-
year veteran of the state House 
of Representatives and Senate. 

Donohue, one of the nine 
state presidential electors to the 
electoral college if a Democrat 
sweeps the presidential race 
pomts a dissenting finger at 
some of George McGovern's 
views. 

He's opposed to granting 
amnesty to the young men who 
fled the country rather than 

fulfilling their military 
obligatio n, to legalizing 
marijuana and prostitution, to 
giving $1,000 minimum income 
grants, to depleting the military 
budget so sharply at this time, 
to graduating inheritance taxes 
up to $1 million and then 
" taking it all." 

But, he adds, "Every 
President is -checked by his 
legislators." 

In a miscellany of views on 
the political front, the retired 
l eg i s lator believes the 
Democratic party has been the 
party, since Roosevelt (FDR), 

Personality 
Profile 

that h~ "created the greatest 
number of good things for the 
great_e~t number of people." 
Trad1t10nally, he called it " the 
party for the laboring man." 

The Republicans: "more the 
party for big business," the 

party that, since Roosevelt, has 
"expanded on the New Deal." 

He sees good in both parties. 
Having served for years in the 

House with Gov. Dan Evans, he 
feels the governor has "been a 
pretty good one. But now that 
he has served two terms, that's 
enough." 
"The federal and state 

governments are the biggest 
contributors to inflation." 

"State income tax is going to 
come, but before I vote for it, I 
want to know what's in the 
doggone thing. Is it going to cost 
us more? Is it going to equalize 
taxation?" 

(Donohue' s only real scrap in 
the legislature sprang from a 
bull-dozing effort to get a state 
income tax through. He was one 
of two or three Democrats who 
wouldn't support the reform.) 

"It's the paramount duty of 
the legislature to provide 
youngsters an equal opportunity 
for education. When I was in the 
House (1948-60), the state was 
contributing more money to 
education than today. Then they 
said support was going to have 
to get back to the local level. 
Now local support is such a 
burden on properly owners that 
tax reform is being talked. 
Those who have their money 
tied up in securities or bonds 
ra_ther than properties do not 
have to pay one cent in local 
support." 

Having retired from the 
Senate in 1968, Donohue 

reminisced about the highlights 
of those 12 years in the House 
and eight in the Senate. 
. 1\vo House bills he was 
mstrumental in passing have 
helped make Columbia County 
?ne of the best-roaded counties 
m the state: one bill authorizing 
construction of the Burbank 
highway across Eureka F lats 
and the second, building of the 
Lyons Ferry Road. He also 
helped secure a four-land 
highway through Dayton and 
ne~ a~proach bridges. 

-< ,__, ........ ~ -

Anotner p1eC'e Ul l~~IS!allOD 

spearheaded by Donohue, one 
which had statewide impetus, 
was a bill that eliminated the 
State Department of Game's 
right of eminent domain over 
private lands. 

It was Donohue's first year in 
the House. At the time there 
was still a family on about every 
160 acres of land ranging up the 
Tucannon. The Gam e 
Department t0ld landowners, 
under their ri~ht of eminent 
domain, they were either going 
to buy them out or condemn the 
land. About 1,000 acres of 
Donohue's rangeland was 
involved, which would have 
"put me out of the cattle 
business." . 

The first year his proposed 
bill failed to pass. But it was 
approved the second year. Now 
the department can condemn 
land only if the legislature 
approves. And pa.rt of 
Donohue's farm and a number 
of others were saved. 

Working on "many other 
pieces of good legislation and 
helping kill a lot of bad ones," 
the Daytonite served on the 
legislative highway interim 
committee the full 20 years, 
chairmanned committees for 11 
of his 12 years in the House, 
worked on such committees as 
state institutions, constitutional 
elections , hou s e rules .. 
reapportionment, cities and 
counties. 

" One thing I learned is if a 
legislator from eastern 
Washington wants to get 
support, he has to build up a 

good relationship with those 
from the western part of the 
state," pointed out Donohue 
(who never lost a bill). 

Winning hasn't come easily. 
Approximately 90 years ago 

the senator's parents, Patrick 
and Virginia (Ogden) Donohue 
crossed the plains with a wagon 
train, embarking from LeRoy, 
Ill., with one small child. 
Donohue had emigrated to the 
Midwest from Carlow, Ireland. 

Two years ago Donohue and 
a brother Denis, of Spokane, 
made an unannounced visit to 
Carlow on the River Barrow. 
Standing outside their hotel 
scanning a map of the town, 
they were helped by an old 
fellow who said he knew them 
all (the Donohues). Boarding his 
old pickup , the brothers found 
no one home at " Mary's" but at 
" Mollie's" met their cousin 
who "took us in." They visited 
their grandparents' graves, the 
family church and the house in 
which their father was born. 

The Donohues settled on the 
Upper Tucannon (now part of 
the Wooten Game Range) about 
20 miles southeast of Dayton, 
where the senator was born, the 
last of 11 children. On the way 
out, his parents had spent the 
first winter in Idaho, where his 
father helped build a railroad. 
They landed here on July 4. 



Dewey and Marguerite Donohue 
Golden Wedding Honorees Sunday 

· Mr. and Mrs. Dewey C. Dono
hue of Dayton were honored 
Sunday, December 20, with a 
reception observing their Golden 
Wedding anniversa ry. 

The well - known local couple 
was honored by immediate fam
ily members during a dinner 
party late Sunday afternoon at 
Dorsey's banquet room. During 
the fam ily gathering, the cou
ple 's family history was re
lated. 

A formal anniversary recep
tion for family and fr iends was 
held from 6 to 10 p.m. Sunday, 
a lso at Dorsey's ba nquet room. 
Career of Service 

Donohue has a long career of 
public service to the community 
and to the sta te . He is a former 
Columbia county commissioner 
and a former member of the 
board of Dayton School District 
No. 2. 

Donohue retired from the 
Washington s tate Senate in 1968 
after serving two four - year 
terms as elected representative 
for the counties of Columbia , 
Garfield a nd Asotin. His son, 
Hubert Donohue, campaigned 

. for and was elected to his fa
ther's seat in the Senate. 

Donohue was first elected to 
a state office in 1948 when he 

was named State Representa
tive for the three-county dis
trict. He was returned to the 
House of Representatives for six 
consecutive terms, a total of 12 
years, before moving to the 
Senate. 
Born in Missouri 

Mrs. Donohue is the former 
Marguerite Hopkins, born at 
Cabool, Missouri, but a resident 
of the Dayton area since she 
was three years of age. Dono
hue is a native son of Columbia 
county, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Donohue, pio
neers of the area. 

Donohue has been engaged in 
wheat and pea farming, cattle 
raising a nd orchard operation. 
His two sons, Huqert and Pat
rick, a re associated with their 
father in Donohue, Inc. 

The couple repeated marriage 
vows on December 15, 1920, in 
the Chris tian church in Walla 
Walla. Their family includes two 
sons, Senator Hubert Donohue 
and Pa trick Donohue, both of 
Dayton; a nd three daughters, 
Mrs. Glen (Janis) Nysoe of 
Dayton, Mrs. Theron (Sharon) 
Smith of Walla Walla and Mrs. 
Robert (Dwyla) Golden of New 
York City, and 14 grandchildren. 
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Kathleen Donohue marries Wamble 
Kathleen Donohue, formerly of 

Dayton and now of Seattle, and Kelly 
Scott Wamble were married on May 31 
at St. Paul 's Episcopal Church in Walla 
Walla. 

Dayton, and the groom's parents are 
Jim and Delpha Wamble, of 601 
Village Way in Seattle. 

For the 7:00 p.m. wedding, the bride 
wore a gown of organza and chant illy 
lace. The bodice was of rachel lace with 
a C!athedral lace-edged train. A flower 

~ The bride is the daughter o f Pat and 
Muff Donohue, 3 15 S. Second, 

Kathleen and Kelly Wamble 

-~ 
~f ~;q6 

FAMILY GOES . 1 

TO WEDDING 
Members of the Donohue fam

ily traveled to Bremerton over 
the weekend to attend the wed
ding of ·Pat Donohue, son of ~r. 
a rid Mrs. Dewey Donohue, to ~1ss 
LaVonda Gilchrist. The weddmg 
took place in Bremerton on Sun-
day afternoon. M 

Attending from here were r. 
and Mrs. Hubert Donohue, Mr. \ 
and Mrs. Glen Nysoe, Mrs. Shar
on Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hopkins, and Mr. and Mrs. Dew
ey Donohue. They returned to 
Dayton Monday. __ 

and pearl bandeau held a finger tip il
lusion veil. Her bouquet was of rub rum 
lilies. 

Jennifer Donohue Donahue, sister of 
the bride was maid of honor and i oan 
Killingsworth , was the bridesmaid. 
Both wore long, princess style royal 
blue gowns. 

Flower g irls were Casi and Courtney 
Smith, cousins of the bride. Best man 
was Casey Wamble, brother of the 
bride, and groomsmen were Ted 
Wolken of Seattle, Jon Gornick and 
Jeff Wirth ·of Portland . 

For the wedding, the groom's mother 
wore a long cream colored chiffon 
gown a nd the bride's mother wore a 
long pink, empire wais ted gown with 
a chiffon shoulder drape. 

Music was provided by Dwyl_a 
Donohue, aunt of the bride, who sang 
"Perhaps Love," "My Wild Irish 
Rose" and "The Lord's Prayer." 
Casey Wamble played a piano solo he 
had composed for the wedd ing 
ceremony . 

White roses and daisies were used in 
the altar piece and the pews were 
decorated with royal blue and white 
bows. The candelabra was laced with 
greenery and baby's breath. 

A reception was held at Walla Walla 
Community College and was catered by 
W. Sans Souci. The Rod Esselstyn 
dance band performed as d id Casey 
Wamble and his rock g roup. 

A graduate of Dayton High School 
and Washington State Univers ity, the 
bride is employed by Boeing in Seat
tle. The g room is a graduate o f 
Park rose Schools in Portland and the 
University of Oregon . He is employed 
by Noir Imports, Seattle. 

After a wedding trip to Cancun and 
Cozumel, Mexico, the Wamblcs will 
be at home in Seattle. 





Wife of Dayton's state sen-ator 
plays supporting rol~ in J;)lympia 

~"iii'~~-~---- - ~~·~•~:;;,:r;~ 

Mrs. Donohue works on king-sized quilt 

which she began two legislative sessions ago 

When you see all the 

dedicated people and 

the long hours they work, 

you know the system 

is working 

- Evelyn Donohue 

May 31, 1976 
Walla \V.alla Union-Bulletin 

·- · · -



By NADINE GERKEY 
Of the Union-Bulletin 

DAYTON - The wife of · a Washington State 
senator. from Dayton offers her husband support but 
not advice. 

~velyn Donohue, wife of Sen. Hubert Donohue; 
chairman of the· Senate Ways and Means Committee 
says_ she does not have a "great deal" of influenc~ 
over her husband. . ~ 

;;The d_ecisions ~e up to him," she says. 
. We dIScuss thmgs. I'm a sounding board for his 
ideas. I was against the very first women's lib 
1~~~!ation. I didn't think it was necessary yet. But he 

Mrs. Donahue's Jif e has changed since she joined 
her husban~ on the political trail seven years ago. 
. She says she "kept the laundry going" on both 

sides of t~e state when Donohue took office in 1969. 
.For the f ~st few years of his senatorshlt,, she stayed 
home with the family and visited the capital 
frequently. · 

For the ~ast t~o y~ars she has accompanied 
Donohue during legISlative sessions while their son 
Tim, and his wife maintained the family farm nea; 
Dayton. There are two other sons still at home Kelly 
andRyan.. ' · 

"The kids are beautiful about it," Mrs. Donohue 
says. ':"i:hey are involved. We hope they are turned on 
by politics. We haven't seen any indication that they 
aren't. 

. ''Being there has helped me understa~d what's 
gomg on," she adds. "I know Hubert's coworkers I 
go to hearings, if a seat's available. One of the lov~ly 
things is that I've met a number of wonderful 
people."· 

Life as a senator's wife is different, she explains. 
Donohue leaves his hotel by 7 • a.m. He eats 

breakfast a_nd lunch in the Senate dining room. 
Often mght committee meetings delay dinner until 

9:30 P-~· ~r Mrs. Donohue eats with son Randy and 
hIS family if the senator is still working. Randy is 
employed by the Washington Department of Natural 
Resources. · 

Mrs. Donohue attends weekly luncheons for wives 
of both Republican and Democratic leaders. 

She has taken a garden tour to south Tacoma, trips 
-- to a Seattle museum and to Evergreen State College 

and side excursions to Vancouver; Portland and 
Bremerton. 

During the last special session, Mrs. Donohue 
spent two weeks in Hawaii with a couple of other. 
legislative wives. · 

She participates in weekly meetings sponsored by 
· the American Association of University Women to 
discuss pending· legislation. 

"Before the session ends, everyone goes to the 
YMCA to exercise," Mrs. Donohue says .. " And th.en 
we rush out for a big lunch." 

As president of the Democratic Legislative Wives 
during the last two congressional sessions, Mrs. 
Donohue helped gather period furniture for the sta~e 
rooms in the governor's mansion. . 

"Wf ve worked together with Republican wives," 
she recalls. "It was really fun. Nancy (Evans) had the 
wives over to see the rooms afterwards.'' · 

· The Donohues stepped into politics in 1968 when 
the senator's father, Dewey, said he wouldn't run for 
office again if Hubert would seek his seat. 

Dewey served in_ the House of Representatives 12 

years and in the Senate eight. 
"Dad (Dewey) always said 20 years was long 

enough for anyone," Mrs. Donohue remembers. 
"Hubert had not talked about running. But this was a 
challenge, and dad asked. I left it up to him. That's 
the way we have to do things any time." 

Mrs. Donohue, · the former Evelyn Barclay, 
datlghter of Edgar and Ina (Hatley) Barclay, was 
raised on the Barclay farm east of Dayton. , 

After attending Washington State University and 
Kinman Business School, and wanting to be a part of 
the war effort, she accepted a job with the U.S. 
Employment Service at San Bernardino. 

She married Donohue, whom she had dated "off 
and on,. in high school, in March 1944, in Salt Lake 
City. He was shipped overseas two months later. 

She contacted tuberculosis while working in a post 
exchange office and was confined to a sanatorium, 
near Spokane for 15 months. 

Donohue arrived home from overseas on their first 
wedding anniversary. She was able to join him in 
June. 

"He was so anxious to return to the farm," she 
says. "He had an offer to instruct pilots in Guatemala. 
But we came home." 

Donohue Wc\S a B-17 pilot in the U.S. Air Force. 
The Donohues, who first lived on the Highlands 

near Dewey's farm, move_d to the Barclay home when 
their eldest son was i,n the first grade. 

After seven years of serving as a senator's wife, 
Mrs. Donohue says playing a role in statesmanship is 
"broadening." 

"We've become more tolerant of other-people's 
views," she expalains. 

Even of reading newspaper descriptions of her 
husband's hair as "curly" and "slic~" and of his eyes 
as "steely blue." 

His hair is slightly wavy, and his eyes are brown. 
She calls politics "dedicated," not "dirty." 
"When you see all the dedicated people and the 

long hours they work, you know the system is 
working. It's cumbersome at times, but there are 
enough honest, sincere people to make it work.'' 

Although Donohue has not announced he will run 
for office again this fall, Mrs. Donohue says she thinks 
he will. 

"He's a very· valuable person," she adds. "He's 
doing a good job." 

That is support, not advice. 

J 
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·Russell School un. the Tucannon •:<i.-J~ 
.. . . • .• ,:, . . . .• -..1:..t-; 

.Was Built in .1895 by· Donati'vMtrl 
-~· .· -------- ' . t . 

• • • : .. l.~ 

DISTRICT ·w AS FORMED IN 1890 AND SOME OF ITS·.'FJ 
. ~I • ' 1,:. ' ' ' •.,•., • ,/? • .r~~L" 

!f,,.·.:, TEACHERS . STILL ~IDE IN COLUMBIA . CO 
;t;,~~ ·::·., TY~EATS AND DESKS STILt' iN);sn,. 
~d; \·· .· . . .. : ----- . ,·: (J:'ff 
~~'~;-~~~,n Sch<>;<>I; 'Distrl<;t No. 49 1 ty engineer, li\ten'd~• 

~~~~~. ~11 T~~~:~~- , ·:. 
lj·of.~ ·~est. sc~l ~~-/£;._ than a ~~-li~~:at.tfA ~~ 

.. ,~~fJ:-~. It: was ba!~: m _school and of t!j~~u .. , .. ,: v /~• 
, ~;~ ~tlon work. The onginal completed the comtf,,: .... -. ': ... . : .,

1
• , 

~ -.9e&ta and 'desks are still In Ten youn&, ~:~ .. pie··, s~!' 
~ - · . were called to ~~•;(!&unb-1 dur! 
. _The 'di.strict was formed in 1890 and I ing the Great W&J'..: ~ / o(\heae, 

-~e first teacher I can find a record I boys saw sernce ~ \ They lll 
of was !Miss Edith Kelly, who taught came home aiain ~ •ahif: IOU!ld af-
'in 1891. ter the war. · . '.'°;'~1; . 

\ • I • "' 
Two former teachers, Mr. Ernest I have found the peopW of tlie com-

Hopkins, who taught from 1894 to munity very willlnr to cooperate with 
1897, and Mr. Wilson McBride, who I me in my work. The parent. are all 
"taught from 18~9 to 1903, are well anxious that their chlldreo;~ every 
~nown men in th is county. Mr. Hop- educational adv ffl.aiil. l t believe 

• . I • ' r • • • 
kins is a t .present the owner of .two from now on ~~-· I peo. 
saw mills, one of which is located on pie wlll attend Jitn': • . ,i'.~ :~ • .. 
Tucannon, and also of thousands of I belien ~tjt'b-oiat~.aa rura\ 
acres of f ine wheat land. teachers to do ~ ~f.°';,~ · rural 

Mr. Wilson McBride was county en- children in 'Oat ~t~ter 
gin~er for a number of years. He is part of America l.a rural and tbt pros
at present living on Tucannon with perity of ouf ·country- wfnT'epwcf~p. 
his daughter, Mrs. Ary Russell. on an educated .'and contented ·.rural 

Mr. Roy McBride, the present coun-· population. 
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lOCAL fllf HUMIU 

' \ 
WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL/ ~No ··HEALTH. 

· , BUREAU OF VITAL STATISTICS' r 

··cERTIFICATE OF DEATH 

SERVICES / 

.~--5 ·e .. ~id·:.~_ 
DECEASED-NAME 

1. 

nu, MIOOU LA.St SEX DATE OF DEATH ( MONTH, . DAY, YEA.I I 

FRANK 
RACE WHITE, NfGIO, AMfUCAH IND IAH , 

UC. I s,fClfY I 

4 . WH I TE 
CITY, TOWN, OR LOCATION Of DEATH 

N • DON OHUE 2. MA LE l . -11 /16/1973 
AGE-us'r ~""'""o"' ""'""'~Y"'' ""A~•-+"~""'o"-u~, -i-O-'A~Y----i DATE OF BIRTH ·1 MONTH, DAY, COUNTY OF DEATH 
lll!Hi r IYfAU) MOS, OATS HOUU MIH. 6Y, IAll1 2/2 1 /H190 
So. 2 Sb. S, . 10. COLUMBIA 

IMSIOf CITY llMIU 
SHClfY YfS Ol NO 

HOSPITAL OR OTHER INSTITUTION-NAME (If NOf IN flTHU, GIVE STaHT ANO HUMIU ) 

~ DAYTON h , YES 1d. DAYTON GEN ER AL HOSPITAL 
STATE OF BIRTH ' " HOf IH u.,.A., HAM! CITIZEN OF WHAT COUNTRY MARRIED, NEVER MARRIED, 

WIDOWED, DIVORCED 1 """YI 
SURVIVING SPOUSE I If Wlff, GIVE MAIDEN HA.ME ) 

COUHTl'f' I 

WASHINGTON I. 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 

11.533-1 2-4657 

,. U.S.A. 10. e W I DOWE D 
USUAL OCCUPATION , c1vf ,e1Ho o, won. DONf 0u11Nc MOST a, 
WOU.l ,.,,G Liff, (VfN It lf:111[0 I 

:!a. LA BORER 

11. NONE 
KIND OF BUSINESS OR INDUSTRY 

FARM m . 
IHSIOf CITY llMIU STREET ANO NUMBER. 

( snClf'I" YU 01 MO I 
RESIDENCE-STATE 

140, WA S H • 

COUNTY 

14b. COL. 

CITY, TOWN, OR LOCATION 

DAYTON lk 14d, y Es 14,.506 E. RICHMOND 
FATHER - NAME 

IS. 

tNFORMANT-NAME 

fllST 

PATR I CK 
" MIOOU 

FRANCIS 

llo. DEWEY C. DONOHUE: 

"'" MOTHER-MAIDEN NAME fllST '""IODLf un 

0ON CHUE 16, VIRIGINIA OGDEN 
MAILING ADDRESS I sun, o• 1 . , .0 . HO. , cn, 01 rowH, U,'1t, z 1, 1 

,~ 506 E. RICHMOND, DAYTON, WA SH. 99328 
PART I. DEATH WAS CAUSED BY, [ENTER ONl Y ONE CAUSE PER llNE FOR (o), (b), ANO /cJJ A,noxtMAU O•HUVAL 

I U "WffH OHSU AHO OfATH 
II, 

CONDITIONS, If ANT, 
WHICH CAV!' 11$! 10 
IMMfOl"-1f CAUSl (al, 
SlAllH C TH( UNOfl
lTING CAUSf LAST 

(o) Bronchial neumonia 
l AS 4 CO NSfOUtNC( Of : 

lbl Ventricular failure 
OU( ro, 0 1 A $ A CONSfOU(NCf o, : 

I<) Arteriosclerotic heart disease 
PART II. OTHER SIGNIFICANT CONDITIONS: CONOHI Or,1$ CONTIIIUTINC TO OfATH I UT NOt l( lATfO to CAUSf GIVt:H IN , .... , I (Q) 

7-10 da rs 

2-3 months 

Year s 
AUTOPSY IF YES WUf flNOINCS CON· 
(Tt:S 01 MO) SIOflfO IM DfTt: I MINIHG CAUSf 

Of OfAlH · 
Ila. 111>. 

ACCIDENT, SUICIDE, HOMICIDE, 
OR UNDETERMINED I S,IClfY 1 

20.. 

DATE Of INJURY I MONtH, OAT, TUI) HOUR HOW INJURY OCCURRED ( fNTfl NATUU Of IHJUIY IN ,Au I 01: ,Au II , llfM II) 

20b. 20c. M. 20d. 

INJURY AT WORK 
( SP'fClfY YU 01 NO I 

PLACE OF INJURY Al HO M(, fAIM, UIUT, fAClOU, LOCATION 
0"1C( llOG., n c . l SP'[C UT I • 

I SlUEl 01: l.f.D. N O., CIIT 01: ?OWN, StAff I 

20,. 

CERTIFICATION
l'HYSICIAN: 

I AnfHD(O TH( 
210. OfCfASfD ,1:oM 

201. 

MONTH 0AY YU.I 

9 26 73 
CERTIFICATION- CORONER, ON THI .. .,. 01 THI 

TO 

lib. 

MONTH 

11 

UAMINATIQN Of THf lOOT AN0/01: lHf INVUtlCA.IION, IN M'f o,1NION, 
DfATH OCCUlllfO ON Tl1f OATt: ANO OUf TO IHt CAUSftSI STAU:0. 
llo. 

lOg, 

DAY YfAI ANO U.Sf SAW HIM/HU Al lVf ON 
MONJH OA.Y YfA• 

15 73 21c. 11 15 73 
HOUI O f OfAIH THf OfCt:DfNI WAS PIONOUNCfD OfAO 

MONTH DAY YfA~ 

NOV 2 6 1973 

HOUI 

M . 
CERTIFIER- NAME nn1 oo ,01Hn DATE SIGNED !MONTH, DAY, Y!All 

2la. 
MAILING ADDRESS-CERTIFIER 
23d. 

SURIAL, CREMATION, REMOVAL 
I SPfClfY J 

74a. 

2k 11/20/73 
'" C)Q? 

STATE 

DAYTON , WASH. 99328 

' ·· • • v .. : 

, 
' 

,,., y~--
: ,< 

·-; ;, 

:.: _:~ 



DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
BUREAU or TH£ CENSUS 

WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
.· \, ~1 ··1 .-·~·:. .. · ,_•-; !"\ '.'. _;. . . ' . 

State .File No----'---'
DIVISION OF VITAL STATISTICS 

CERTIFICATE OF DEATH Registrar's No: __ 
. 7 
----

1. PLACE OF DEATH: 
(a) County···-·· ,., n 1 ·; ,, - ·,·.; 

(b) City or tow !'l: , ·rt n:, 
(If outside city or town Umlts, write RURAL) 

(c) Name of hospital or institution: 

(d) 

_ ___ __,1~~n.i ~1rr __ E.o.sni ·t.~~~1_,__ _________ ,
1 

C If not In ho,plt:.1 or tn51ltullon wrfle street number or location) 

Length of stay: In hospital or institution __ .3 ... ~Jlcs. .... -·····
(S11_ec1fy whether 

In this community (Years, monthsordays) G fy," 

2. USUAL RESIDENCE OF DECEASED: 

(a) State_.;1.il!..;; ' ·, • (b) County (~ r·, 1 i: ' ., ti n 
(c) City or town __ ._..lilJ. . .a.Y'~~"--'1 __________ _ 

(If outolde city or town llznlts. write RURAL) 

(d) Street No, _ __,R..:.· .,__n'-'1"""1 ""t."'e,__..,-lr:..' r~~----------·cu rural give locaUonl 

(e) If foreign born, how long in U.S. A.? __ ...,.. ___ years 

1

3. (cl Social __ . 

3. (a) FULL NAME _ _ ...:n~c...:...,-,--'·:..:"~r.~. A~...;fL..··
1
..cP~. ~r .... Y'._J,i_.!1~i'l,;;P~D_,_~n.,t.;..n.wn.:.::n~1li~1 ;;;;1 ;;;,.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;k,==~t~~~cm~urg~e~t~~·= .... =l _'.= .. ~= .. =·:·=!··?=~= .. ·= .. =···= .. =· .. = ... = .. = ... 

3. (b) Was d•ecdcnt ever • member of the Army, Novy or Morine Corps of the l\lIEDICAL CERTIFICATION 
United S tat~.s? ....... __________ , ____ Name o ! org.1nlz.1lton tn which such t-. T \. 
service was re ndered :. _________________ 20. Date of death: Month Ji.P.rCil day 8 

minuteOOPl:'. Ronk ... _ ..... · -·- Period of scrvlc year 19 4 1 hour __ 6;.__ __ _ 
4. Sex 15. Color or r ace I 6(a) Single, widowed, married, p \' 'h t I· , - rd. 21. I he;-eby certify that I attended t.!}e_ de~eas;d from ___ _ 

• · - • divorced!.:£_:l'.:.t..l ... ,... ............ ef ~ / l • lg'// to ~~ ? ,V/ 

6. (b) Name of husband or wife 6(c) Age of husband or wife if ~ ~ 1 19
r-f-; 

F'r·anl: nannb.111: alive ... 5 l ............... years that I last sa\V - alive on - - . ,,___.g-..__ _ _ -, 19Y/-; 

7. Birth date of deceased ... _lL.'lI.'_Qh_ ... _ .. l.~ .. -·-·-l.QQ.Q_ 
(Month) (Day) CYcor) 

8, AGE: Years 

40 
1 rn 5 11 
(State or !orclcn country) 

~ { 14. 
~ 15. 

DuTation 

Due 

Due to·-------------------1----

Other conditions ---.. ··-------------I 
(Include prcgn.:.ncy w ithin 3 months of death) Physician 

(c) 

(d) 

Where did injury occur?_-:-:::---- ----------
. . . . (Chy or town) (County) (St~tc) . 

Did miury occur m or about home, on farm, in industrial place, in 
18. (a) Signature of funeral director_-#--1<;.....:_:...£~~.::c...--.-~+-.fi

(b) Address .. ---12.i,·:.-!_'_r -'-'~_,_o,.,nc.,:_.,.p_~--'-"J,...,=.a.~..!,!..'.~L/.L'-'-:__-11 

public place? ______ -:-:::-----,---------

J.9. ca> .J - f- -r: I <D?'==---==-=-.:.:.....::::~, 
D.ite r eceived 1oc:i1 TCf!lstr~ ) 

23. Signatur 
Address .. _ 

=""-a....i;c::ai;,"""'~-.--J-..-=;,.- (M. D. or other)_ 

Date signed.3::.t-::.8' 



DAYTON :..._ Former Washington state Sen. 
Dew:ey Donohue, 82, died today at his home here. 

Donohue, a farmer, served for 20 years in the 
state Legislature. · · · 

He retired from the. Senate in 1968 after ser
ving there for eight years. He served 12 years in 
the House before his election to the Senate. 

As a member of both the House and Senate 
highway interim committses, he was in
strumental in passing a bill authorizing con
struction of the Burbank highway across Eureka 
Flats and of the building of the Lyons Ferry 
Road. 

Donohue also helped secure a four-lane 
highway through Dayton and new approach 
bridges. -

He spearheaded legislation that eliminated the · 
Washington Department of Garn.e's right of 

- · . -..... -·--
eminent domain ·ove/prfvate· lands· during ·his .. 
first year in the House . .. -

-
Fonner colleague Sen. Martin ·Durkan of 

· Seattle told the crowd at ·0onohue's retirement · 
-tribute in 1968 that Donohue was known in 

· Olympia as "Whateyer's Fair Donohue." 

'Durkan said. he: ne~er 'recalled having heard 
b,bonohue raise his voice in anger, .'. 'but always 

) . ~e home with the ~con." 
' . Donahue's voice was always a moderate voice 
~-in the halls of the Legislature, Durkan said "We 
., need more voices like his in the davs ahead." 
~ .After his retirement from politics, Donahue's 
1- spot in the Senate was taken by his son, Hubert. 

• "I am pleased that my oldest son, Hugh, has 
; decided to seek the office I held," Donohue was 

, .. .... --~~·.P-:a:z..----
once quoted as saying. · 

Hubert Donohue still holds that office. 

.Donahue's parents, ·Patrick and. · virginia ' 
Ogden Donohue, crossed the plains with'a wagon 
train almost 100 years ago. ·- .. ' ·. ,- · · -·:- -. 

. . . : . .: ._.· ,• : .... ,.~"'>• ..... .; . t·.t~ ~- ·, . . 
: . _. They· set out from LeRoy, Ill., with -one small 
v child. The family had emigrated_ to th-~-~ _d_w_est 
1 fro_mCarlow,Ireland . .,,:1 , : -,_;:. -JJf'~~:;- _ 

. . -; "":. iL~ .· • .... 

The Donohues settled on the Uppe.r.Tucannon, 
part of the Wooten Game Range, atioiit 20 miles 

.. southeast of Dayton, where Dewe,i.was"born. He 
, _ was the las_t.~f 1_1_~~~". _-j•:··, .. 1• 

;. Donoh~~e's , ; fa~ ' enter/iT- ;li'fuci~d-ed 
wheat, pea, orchard and range<!aJia.· Donohue 

:_ Fanns Inc. was shared v.-ith son(' Hubert and 
. p l . k ' . . ; ,, . I: . ' ~ :-fo-- .• . i:. a nc. : ,: . . _ .,~ -> -- .. , • . 

· Dewey Donohue 
DAYTON - Fonner Washington 

state Sen: Dewey Cummins Donohue, 
:· 82, of · 506 E . Richmond St. died ~ 
=· Monday at his borne. . 1 
! ' Funeral ser:v:ices will be 2 p.m. . 
l',Thursday··-:at ' the :· Dayton United 
f Methodist Church. Rev. Greg . 

Brownell will officiate. Burial wi::be 
in the Dayton City Cemetery. 

, _Donohue, the son of pioneers, was_· 
~born -Dec. 27, 1897, near- Cummins 
· Creek off the Upper Tucannon 'in the 
: Wooten Game Range. ·His parents, 
. Patrick and Virginia Ogden Donohue, 
had emigrated from Carlow, Ireland, 
and later came to Dayton . from 
Illinois in a covered wagon. · 

He received his education from 
Russell Grade School and attended 

• Pomeroy High School. In 1917 he 
:worked for Ernest.Hopkins as a farm 
,hand . . - . ' . . . 
'. Donohue married Marguerite 
~Hopkins Dec. 15, 1920, in Walla Walla. 
. They leased ranch property, 
.establishing their own farming in
terests irt peas, wheat, cattle, apples 
.and horses. 

He was Colwnbia County com
; missioner for four years unt'il his 
, election to the Washington ·State 
Legislature in 1949. J?e served 12 

· years in the House of Representatives 
i and eight years in the Senate. . · 

Donohue was on the Dayton School 
; Board · for many years. · He • was 
· founder and a member of the board of . 
~- directors of Family Life Insurance 
! which later became affiliated with · 
· Merrill L~h Stock . Exchange 

.- Company; and he was on theboard of 
Colwnbia County Grain Growers: He 
was a member of Pacific N.W. Grain 

. Growers; Colwnbia County Farm 
: Bureau; Cattlemen's Association; 

Walla Walla Elks Lodge; Eagles; 
· Masons; Shriners; and the Dayton 
First Christian Church. 

A lifetime farmer, Donohue 'was 
Cattleman of the Year and a former 

· Dayton Days Parade marshal. . 
Donohue is survived by his wife, at 

home; three daughters, Janis Nysoe 
and Sharon Smith of Walla Walla and 

i. Dwyla Golden of New York City; two 
: sons, · Hubert Donohue and Patrick 

Donohue, both of Dayton; a sister, 
· Lizzie Hennigh" of Moses Lake ·· a ·· 
: brother, Dennis Donohue of Spokane; 
r 14 grandchildren; and .nine great-

grandchildren. Three brothers and 
_ four sisters preceded him in death. 

Memorial contributions may ·: be 

--~~fie.to the charity. _of' ~~-donor's j 



15' ~ /'t~4 

~Vl«:irguew-·ite Donohue 
Marguel'itc !vlagdnlinc Don

ohue, 86, of 506 E. Hichmond 
St. died Fl'iduy nt Dayton 
General lfospilt1l. 

on June 9, 1980, Mrs. Dono
hue has been president of the 
family farm. 

1'm.S. GERTRUDE WRIGHT 
Mrs. Gertrude Wright, 67, who 

died Wednesday, o~ last week in 'bay .. 
, ton, had a long career as a. teach• 
' er, beginning this work· in the east 
when she was 16 years old. She was 

i born ln Jonesboro, Teµnessee, Jan .. 
I uary 23, 1873. When s~e came west 

Funeral sc1·vices were Tues
day, August 14, at ll:00 a.m. 
in the Hul>bard-Rog1~ Chapel, 
Dayton. The Rev. Robert 
Shields urticnlcd. Burial was in 
the family plot at the Ouyton 
City Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions muy 
be made to the Glenn Nysoc 
Memorial Cunccr Fund 
through the funeral home. 

Mrs. Donohue had many 
inte.-csts, including bridge, 
needlework and painting. She 
was an avid Democrat and 
worked for the pnrty on all 
levels - local, state and 
national. She was instrumental 
in the development of the 
Ucluny Building in Dayton and 
sc .. vcd on its board of directors 
for many years. 

she• stopped in Walla Walla and 
1 : worked for a time on the Walla 

/ Walla. Union, later attenclJng · Whit.. 
j man college. when it was still an 
l academy. ShE: taught _school 1n Walla 
, Walla county in 1913, later return. .. ! Jng to Whitman ~d graduating 

I 
from there 1n 1921. . 

During the past nine years of her 
µfe she taught at Blue Creek school, 

: making her ·home at MW creek. She 
had . also taught· at Russell Creek, 

M1·s. Donohue was born 
September 15, 1897 in Cabool, 
Mo. Hc1· purcnts, Earnest 
Hopkins and Cornelia Nead 
Hopkhis were ol'iginal settlers 
in this area. She grew. up on 
the family much, in the 
highlands district of Columbia 
County, east of Dayton. She 
attended local schools. She 
studied music at Whitman 
College und g1·aduatcd in 
1920. In that same year, she 
married Dewey Donohue in 
Walla Wnlla. They made their 
home at the family ranch, at 
first farming with her brother, 
Harold Hopkins. Since the 
death of her husband, the 
former Sen. Dewey Donohue, 

She was a charter member of 
the Patil Valley Grange. She 
was also a member of Colum
bia County Grain Growers, 
Eastern Star, the Elizabeth 
Forrest Day Club and the First 
Christian Church, Dayton. 

Springdale and Rullo schools •. 
She leaves ~er Widower, Charles 

Wright; two children.. Harold Hop.. 
kins_ and Mrs. Mariuerlte Donohue, 
of Dayton, a sister; Mrs. Fred Ken
worthy, of Walla Walla; two broth
ers, E; N. Hµbert, of · 'WaJ]a Walla~ 
and E. J._ ~bert. of Orcas Island; 
and several grandchildren: Funeral 
se~ce were held 1n Walla Walla 
Thursday, with Rev. Van Doren ID 

Mrs. Donohue is survived by 
her children: two sons, former 
Sen. Hubert Donohue and 
Patrick Donohue, both of 
Dayton; three daughters, 
Janis Nysoc nnd Sharon 
Smith, both of Walla Walla, 
and Dwyla Donohue of Seattle; 
14 grunclchiJdren; and 14 
great-grandchildren. She was 

charge, . . 
Mrs. Wright was a member of the 

Bee mve Rebekah lodge, the . Con
gregational church ·and the Dayton, 

-~ge. -. , " • . . .j 

preceded in death by her /'-~ l1'il> 
brother, Harold Hopkins and 

her husband. Dbituarias 
----.-, .. ,-· - ---Ji IJ,-',1•.f'() 

Company; and he was on the board of 
Columbia County Grain Growers. He 
was a member of Pacific N.W. Grain 
Growers; Colwnbia County Farm 

/~ /t:JS-:1.. 

Mrs. Donohue· 
Has 97th B-Day 

Mrs. Jersey V: Donohue wn:~ 
honored on the occasion of lwr 
97th birthday, Monday, at an hi. 
formal family gathel'ing nt OH• 
home of her son and claughlcr-i,i
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey ll,,n,,. 
lll!e. 

'i\f 1·s. Donohue in spite of h~~r 
\'l·i.v /;reut Hgp retains a 1·emnrk-
1!il;· d<:g1·1'l' of faculties a111l 

, · •• ,, •11.~ 11,,,s,? most aslo11ishiu1r i;-; 
, 1.<~r ~netnnr).' of old songs ancl her 

. su1g11_1g \'mce. Always on those 
, occasions ,vhcn the family gets 
together they like to sing, ancl 
on Monday's gathering ~he sane· 
right along with the rest of thcni 
and tickled all of them with her 
ability. 

Her ~irthday cake was decor
ated with three candles which 
were cxp)ainccl as being repre
sentative of the three years until 
she is 100. 

Herc for the occasion besides 
the local members of the family 

1 were Dennis and Carl Donohue! or 
Spolmn.r., .sons, and a daughter, 
Mrs. L1zz1c Hennelgh of Coulee 
Clty. Another guest was Mrs. Kate 
Beeson of this city, a niece. 

Dewey ponohue 
DAYTON _ Former Washington Bureau; Cattlemen's AssociatiQn; 

state Sen. Dewey Cummins Donohue, Walla Walla Elks Lodge; · Eagles; 
82, of 506 E. Richmond St. died · Masons; Shriners; and the Dayton 
Monday at his home. First Christian Church. 

Funeral services will be 2 p.m. A lifetime farmer, Donohue was 
Thursday at the Dayton United Cattleman of the Year and a former 
Methodist Church. Rev. Greg Dayton Days Parade marshal. 
Brownell will officiate. Burial will be Donohue is survived by his wife, at 
in the Dayton City Cemetery. · home; three daughters, Janis Nysoe 

Donohue, the son of pioneers, was and Sharon Smith of Walla Walla and 
born- Dec. 27, 1897, near Cummins Dwyla Golden of New York City; two 
Creek off the Upper Tucannon in the sons, Hubert Donohue and Patrick 
Wooten Game Range. His parents, Donohue, both of Dayton; a sister, 
Patrick and Virginia Ogden Donohue, Lizzie Hennigh of Moses Lake a 
flad emigrated from Carlow, Ireland, brother, Dennis Donohue of Spokane; 

d I t t D yt n from 14 grandchildren· and nine great-
an a er came o a O 

· fcrandchildren. Three brothers and Illinois in a covered wagon. 
He received his education from our sisters preceded him in death. 

Russell Grade School and attended Memorial contributions may be 
Pomeroy High School. In 1917 h~ made to the charity of the ·donor's 
worked for Ernest Hopkins as a farm . c~W8~ _ June 9, 1980, at~ home, Dewey 
hand. Donohue of 50G Richmond SL,. Dayton, aged 82 

Donohue married Marguerite years. Survived by his wife Marguerite at the 
Hopkins Dec. 15 1920 in Walla Walla. ·home; three daughters, Janis Nysoe and Sharon 

' ' h t · Smith. both of Walla Walla, and Dwyla Golden of 
They leased . ranc pr~per .Y, New York City; two sons, Hubert Donohue and 
establishing their own farming m- Patrick Donohue, both (Jf Dayton: a sister, Uzzie 
terests in peas, wheat, cattle, apples Heimlgh of Moses Lake; a brother, Dennif 

d h . Donohue of Spokane; 14 grandchildren and ~ 
an orses. . eat-grandchildren. Three brothers and four 

~e. was Colwnb1a County co~- ·tters preceded hfrn 1n death. Born Dec. 77, lB?: 
nuss1oner for four years unt'h his near Cummins Creek orr the Upper TucaMon u 
election to the Washington State Wooten Game Range. Fonner member ~f th, 
Legl'slature ·m· 1949 He served 12 House of RepresentaUves and theScwh a~h!,~~~ 

• · • • · Senate. Fonner member of Dayton 001 ......, u 
years m the House of Representatives Founder and member or the board of directors o 
and eight years in the Senate. Family Ufe Insurance which later became af 

Donohue was on the Dayton School filiated_ with Merrm Lynch Stock ~xchang, 
H . Company; board member of ~lumb1a Count: 

Board for ~any years. e was Grain Growers. Member of Pacific N.W. Grai 
founder and a member of the board of Growers: Columbia County Fann Bureau; eatr.' 
directors of. Family Life Insw-ance men's Association; Waua· Walla Elks ~ 
which later .:beca~e affiliated with Eagles; Masons; Shrlners: and the Da~ 'v 

. ... . S k E h · · · ChrlsUan Church. HUBBARD-ROGG F• ' Merrill Lfnch toe xc ange HOME 1n Dayton 1n charge of arrangt 

~--- -~----



Dennis M. Donohue 

Dennis M. Donohue, 87, a 
resident of Spokane and past 
long-time resident of Dayton,· 
died December 26, 1983, at 
Sacred Heart Hospital in Spo-

. kane . 

. Mr. Donohue was born Jan. 
6, 1896, the tenth of eleven 
children born to pioneers 
_Patrick and Jennie Donohue, 

.1et and married Mabel 
Warren in 1918. Mabel pre
ceded him in death after 61 
years of marriage. 
He served in France and 

Belgiu·m during World War I 
with the 91st Division, 347th 
Machine Gun Battalion, and 
returned to Dayton to farm, 
until the depression of the 
1930's. He served as Deputy 
County Treasurer and As.ses
sor. He was district manager 
for the Washington State Tax 
Commission with an office in 
Walla Walla, and was later 
appointed by Senator Warren 

Magnuson to supervise the 
1950 census in eight Eastern 
Washington counties. His 
Dayton home was sold and he 
moved to Spokane in 1951 to 
work with the Internal Reve
nue Service, until he retired in 
1967 at age 70. Mr. Donohue 
married Eleanor Hindman in 
1979. 

burg and Donna Berto of San 
Diego, Calif6rnia, sister-in-law 
Marguerite Donohue of Day
ton, 10 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren; 
Funeral services were held 

December 28 with burial at 
Fairmount Cemetery in Spo
kane. Remembrances may be 
made to the University of 
Washington Heart Fund, in 
care of the University of 
Washington School of Medi
cine, Seattle, Washington. 

. and was the brother of the late 
Senator Dewey Donohue of 

·Dayton. 
He attended the public 

schools of Columbia County 
· and the Railway Telegraph 
School in Spokane where he 

.:l 1 ~ l'J&-3 

Near Centenarian 
Pioneer Dies 

Mrs. Jersey Virginia Donohue 
died in · Brining Memorial hos
pital, · . Dayton, early Tuesday 
morning at the age of 98 years, 
three months and 27 days. She 
was born at Leroy, Illinois, Aprll 
28, 1855. Mrs. Donohue came to 
Columbia county in 1884 and 
spent most of the rest of her life 
in. this community. 

Since her husband's ·death ln 
1925, she has spent most of her 
time at the homes of her two 

1 sons, Dennis and Dewey. Her in
terest in. things of the clny kept 
up and even in this last illness, 
which was .. pneumonla, she cau
tioned Dew~y __ that he should get 
back to the· farm and to his har-
vest. . · . 

Funeral services wlll be held 
in Pomeroy at 10 o'clock Thurs
day morning · at the Catholic 
church and interment made be
side her husband in the Catholic 
cemetery, at Pomeroy. 

When .. Jenny," as she was fa
miliarly known among her rela
tives nncl friends, was 1'1 years 
0111, in 1869, her family moved 
1n Cherokee, J(ansas. In l877 she 
v:,. ·. r,larriccl to Pntrick Francis 
11• , ... !,"~ :it ,lnpli11, Mts.somi. 'fhe 
hrHli'gMn1n w:1:: n J~acl miner, 
hul ti,\. I 1· ,:.,111.11":;; got lhc western 
fcn·H' nncl in 1Kd3, with a <laugh
ter, now l~mma MH1r~1· nf Spo
kane, they joined the lust great 
immigrant train for the promised 
'land. 

Eleanor Hindman in 1979 . 
He is survived by Eleanor. 

son Dennis Donohue, Jr., of 
Potomac, Maryland, daught
ers Patricia Erickson of Ellens-

-------- -~---~----

They stopped that winter at n 
little railroad station, Ln va 
Siding, Idaho, ancl Mr. J>ono1HH1 
took a job on the railroad. Whl1l' 
there another daught.c1· was bum, 
now Lizzie Hennigh or Coulee 
City. In the spring the Dono
hues again took up thcll' western 
trek and landed in Dayton July 
:1, l.Sl3'1, to join the 1.nthrnps, 
Harcl::mc·lrn, Burharts an<l 8imons 
who ha<l been among those 8Larl
ing Lhe overland· trip the year 
before, anct who had continued 
on when the Donohucs stopped 
in Idaho. 

In the first few years of resi
dence in the county they llved on 
numerous places in the Highland 
district, but about 1892 they took 
up a homestead on Cumrnfogs 
creek, a tributary· of the Tucan
on, - and there lived "and raised 
their family. 

Survivors, besides the two girls 
mentioned above, ·include Nora 
Carlock of -Wenatchee, Carl nncl 
Dennis · Donohue of Spokane, 
Frank and Dewey Donohue of 
Dayton; 21 · grandchlldrcn, 44 
great.grandchildren, 16 great
great-grandchlldren, and numer
ous nephews and nieces. 

In the pioneer tradition, Mrs. 
Donahue's early life was one of 
continuing hardship . and long 
suffering, measured in today's 
standards. And the miracle ls 
that she should raise a larRc 
family, there are several child-

: ren who have carl~er died, and 
rerp.aln so hardy for so many 
years. 

, FRANK N. [MIKE) 
DONOHUE 

Frank N.· (Mike) Donohue, 
82, died Friday, ·November 16 
in the Dayton General Hos-
pital. . 

Born Dec. 21, 1890 in Co
lumbia.· County, Donohue was 
educated in rural schools of the 
Tucannon River area. · 

After . serving in WWI, he 
met and married Grace Merri
man in Dayton. She died sev
eral years ago. 

Donohue worked for Green 
Giant Co. and was also. em
ployed on area farms. He was a 
member of the Veterans of 
World War I, Sam B. Oliver 
Barracks No. 1979 and the 
American Legion. 

He 'is survived. by a son, 
Michael of Naches; two daugh
ters, Peggy and Kathleen of 
Grandview;· ·a· sister, Lizzie 
Hennigh of Moses Lake and · 
two brothe~,: . Dewey C. of 
Dayt~-~ .cl~~ Dennis of Spo-

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday:November 20 at 1:30 
p.~. ~- in,:. the Hubbard-Rogg 
Chap_el .. ~ith the Rev .. Hal 
~atkiris of~ci~ting. 

· · Ca~ket Beare~s were pro
vided ·by Frank E. Bauers Post 
No:_ 42, American Legion; 
so~o1st was Mrs~ Millard Hile
man; accompa.nist was Mrs. 
;Howard Whipple and selection 
"The Lord~s Prayer". 

Interment was at the Day
ton Ci~y Cemetery. . 



OBITUARIES 
MINNIE JANE DONAHUE 

Graveside funeral services were 
to be held here this morning at ten 
o'clock for Mrs. Minnie Jane Dona

i hue, who died Sunday at her home 
in Eugene, Oregon, Rev. ·J. Logan 

' Peringer officiating. 

Mrs. Donahue was born in Illi
noi·s March 27, 1864. She came to 
Dayton with her husband, Pat Don
ahue, in 1902. Following Mr. Dona
hue's death in 1912, she moved away 
I from Dayton. Since ·1919 she has 
made her heme at Eugene. 

She is survived by her son, Dr. 
Charles Donahue, and two grand
sons. all of Eugene. 

br"-'l'lll~ 

Patrick Donahuei•Dead. 
· · Thursday forenoon about ·_11:30 Pat 
Donahue was kicked. in the. head : by· 
one of bis.· large:, dray_. horses, knock
ing:~ him ··senseless;and .. throwing~-· ~m 
some, twelve .. • feet. · 1re. fell ·•-Into• t the. 
road in front· of, one,-of ~the'._~ams.fn: 
the fune~al procession· of. Dennis-Rose, 
which was at the moment passing •.. · · . 

. Mr. Donahue had just,r~turned fr·om· 
dragghig a. big log_ to.· _Main,· street 
which- was to be .. used:, in-! a.-,sawlng: 
contest,· and was hitching up. his team 
to . go ; to dinner, . when~ the: accident 
happened. . . 

Mr. Donahue was. taken· home. _and: 
physicians ·called, _who discovered that 
his skull was fractured •. · He remained 
unconscious. almost :continuously· 'from·. 
the- time h9 was hurt until he , died· 
Friday m_ofnlng.a£ 110 _o'clock.·. . .· ·· 

Mr. Donahue was one , of the· best 
natured men In the city·_ and· was .. well. 
liked by everyone •.. He,-was•:_aged ,51 
years and 5 months,. and- leaves. a 

I wife and one son', Charle~ ~onahue, 

lwiio wtii- gra:du'iite•~:fi'om· 'the· Dayton· 
ihtgh ·sch~lithls:,year. · . : . 
I . :Mr •. Dimabue was born I~ . Illinois; 
1September 4';'.1860.\ He{:marrled Miss 
I Minnle-~Heter ·. Ma.Y-~7, -~1891';. · · lfe ... bas 
0

been a resident of·illls city_for a num-
ber ···ot -y(§aies/ "'\there ;be 'ls" highly: Te
spected, ·. and _ his ·death has--- cast· a 
gloom ·over,i:hls fr.le'nds,/wliich• '.seems 
fo. appal them. . .. . . · . . . · 
;··The funeral :wui' be held from:.the 
M. E.-church·Sunday-~t 11.a. m •.. 

Charles .. Donahue 
Dies' at I Eugene 

Information has been rece.i~ed 
in Dayton of the _recent passing 
of Dr. Charl~s D. Donah~e, na
tive son of the community, at 
Eugene, Oregon. '· 

Doctor Donahue was the_. s~n 
f the late Patrick and Mmme 

;onahue, early day residents. of 
Dayton. He was a Dayton High.• 
School . graduate .. He was a 
graduate . pharma~ist and later 
received his medic~l degree a~ 
the University of Oregon a 
Portland. · • 

He had been a Eugene :es1- , 
dent for many years. · ~ ----

1'- ,JL~ Jq'/ J 

I:.:··.:#~--~~ DONO~ '\·'· 
·f·Mrs.<Frank .Donohue died ·at 'the 
Brining hospital Saturday eveiung at~ 

'.ter ail illness of . about five. weeks' 
. duration. 'Funeral services were , held 
frQm the ·Hubbard.:.Rogg chap·e1 Tues
. day afternoon at two ; o'clock, with 

. the Rev~ .Frank .• Van ·Doren of .the 
'; Christian ·. church o#iclatlng. . . 

·. Grace Merriman was· .)>om at Lind, 
Waahington', March 8, 19()0 and ·uv
ed there until she W&li. five Year&. ;old 
when she. mov~d ·.With ·her pare~~ to 
.clieney."She .was educated at ·Cheney, 
and 'to, ,sev~ral .years before her mar-· 
rfage to :n,ank Donohue June 4, 1936; 
she ta~gbt 1n . the ~1 schools . of 
thts county. Since that time she has 
lived here, -.and. fo,; several years .ht,r 
hUsband .has. been · employed In · the 
asparagus fields . on .Tun.canon. ~ • 

united witli 'the Christian cllurcll. at • • 
Cheney· fn -1919. ·' · · ~-. ·... ' · · 
:· M~ •. Donohu~ is survived by -her 

husband, _F. N. Donohue, three· child
ren, Kathleen, four· years old, '. Laura 
·Belle and Michael who Js just ·eight 
months .old; · her mother, Mrs.·. Mer
riman, a sister, Mrs. -Graham,· and 
two brothers, Olal:k andiDean; an of 
Cheney. , · 
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Hubert Donohue 
Sept. 24, 1921 - March 29, 
2006 

DAYTON - Former 
Washington state Sen. Hubert 
Francis Donohue, 84, died of 
an apparent heart attack 
March 29, 2006, at his home 
on the Whetstone Farm, north 
of here. 

Visitation will be from noon 
until the 2 p.m. service 
Monday, both at First 
Christian Church, Dayton. . 
The Revs. Jim Edwards of 
Dayton and Ernie Campbell 
of Walla Walla will officiate. 
Arrangements are through 
Merchant Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Remembrances 
may be left online at 
www.merchantfuneralhome
.com. 

Memorials may be made to 
Glen Nysoe Memorial Cancer 
Fund through Cindy 
Donohue, 638 Wagon Road, 
Dayton, WA 99328. 

Mr. Donohue was born 
Sept. 24, 1921, at the family 
ranch on Highland, outside 
Dayton, to Dewey and 
Marguerite Hopkins 
Donohue. Growing up on the 
ranch he rode his horse to a 
country school up Patit Creek, 
east of Dayton. He graduated 
in 1939 from Dayton High 
School. He attended 
Washington State College, 
but ended college one 
semester short of graduation 
to enter cadet flight training 
during World War II. 

DONOHUE 

He and 
Evelyn 
Barclay 
married 
March 9, 
1944, in Salt 
Lake City 
while he was 
on leave from 
training with 

the U.S. Army Air Corps. A 
decorated war veteran who 
piloted a B-17, he was based 
in England. He flew 30 
missions against Germany 
and Nazi-occupied territories 
in Europe and his Diary of 

Patrick Francis Donohue Walla Walla Community Col
Patrick Francis Donohue, lege Board ofDirectors, Walla 

78, passed away on January Walla Country Club, Life 
27, 2007 at Park Manor Re- Member FOE #287 and FOE 
h abilitation Center in Walla #26, Columbia County Grain 
Walla, Washington. Memorial Growers, Columbia County 
service was h eld on Friday, Farm Bureau, Columbia -
February 2, 2007 at St. Pauls County School Board, Wash
Episcopal Church with Rev. ington Association of Wheat 
Ernest Campbell of St. Pauls Growers. 
Episcopal Church officiating. He is survived by two 
Inurnment was at the S t . daughters Kathleen Wamble 
Pauls Episcopal Church. of Kenmore, WA and Jenny 

Memorial contributions Edwards of Camas, WA. One 
m ay be made to American son Augustin Condenis of 
Heart Association, Glen Mazatlan Mexico. Three sis
Nysoe Cancer Fund or Ch ar- ters; Sharon (Theron) Smith 

Miss~ons was recen!lY re~ ity of Choice. of Walla Walla, WA; J an_is 
Pubhshed. He remained m the . N f w 11 W Jl WA Air F Reserve until 1971. Pat was born on Decembe1 ysoe o a a a a, ; 

orce 19, 1928 in Dayton, Washing- Dwyla Donohue of Seattle, 
He farmed the family farm t on to Dewey C. & Marguer- WA. Sister-in -law Eve lyn 

until his death, ~n~ludingwith ite ijopkins Donohue. He at- Donohue of Dayton, WA. 
his father and s1blmgs and tended Dayton Grade School Three grandchildren Sarah 
later on with his sons. and graduated from Dayton Donohue of Camas, WA and 

While serving in the High School. He attended Stephanie and Emily Wamble 
Washington state Senate from Gonzaga University and also of Kenmore, WA. Numerous 
1968-1980 he rose to become Central Was h ington nieces and nephews. 
chairman of the Senate Ways Univeristy and graduated in He was preceded in death 
and Means Committee. He 1951. by hi s par ents , and one 
was encouraged by many to At Centeral Washington brother Hubert Donohue. 
run for governor, but chose to U . . 'd 
return with his wife to the ruvers1t.y, Pat was Pres1 ent 
family farm. _of t~e stu_dent body. It was 

during his stude n t years 
Survivors include his wife, there that he met La Vonda 

at home; four sons, Randall "Muff' Gilchrist whom h e 
Donohue of Thousand Oaks, married. They later divo·rced. 
Calif., and Timothy, Ryan anc It wasn't long thereafter 
Kelly Donohue, all of Dayton . . ' 
a brother, Patrick Donohue o th~t Pat was invited back to 
Walla Walla· three sisters, Dayton to become part of the 
Janis Nysoe'and Sharon family enterprise which grew 
Smith, both of Walla Walla, into Donohue Farms where 
and Dwyla Donohue of h e was engaged in farming 
Seattle; 11 grandchildren arn with his Dad, brother Hubert 
seven great-grandchildren. a n d b rother-i n-la~v, Gle~ 

Nysoe. First, Pat and Muff 
moved to the family ranch in 
the Highland district and later 
made their home in Dayton. 

He was a m ember· of St. 
Pauls Epis copal Church , 



----,---~~-- and brother-in-law, Glen LaVonda "Muff' 
! . Patnck i=rancis:·o~ijpt,u~ .Nysoe. F~rst, Pat and Muff Donohue 
. ; Patri~k Fr~cis honohue, moved t.o the family ranch in La Vonda "Muff' 
78,-pruised away_on January theHighlanddistrict_andlater Donohue, age 78 years, 
27,'2007:at Park Manor Re- .made their home in Dayton; of 315 So. 2nd St. Day
habilitation Center in·Walla . . He was .a member· of St. ton WA died July 6, 2008 

~ Walla, Washington.Memorial 'Pauls Episcopal Church, at her home. Memorial 
i service ·was held on Friday, _. . services will be 3 P.M. 
February 2, 2007 at St.'Pauls Walla W~la Comm~ty Col- Wednesday, July 9, 20~8 
Episcopal Church with Rev. lege Board of~rs, _Walla at the United Methodist 

: EmestCampbellof'St~Pauls _Walla_ <J~untry Cl_ub; Life_ Church with Revs. Emest 
. Episcopal Church officiating~ 

1 

Member FOE #2~~ and FOE Campbell and Steven 
·. Inumment was at the St. #26, ~o~uinbia y~~ty Grain Woolley officiating. 
Pauls Episcopal Church. __ Growers, CQlumb1a 9ounty Those who wish may 

:.· • Me~orial·:cq_n_tributions Farm Burea:u, Columbia contribute to the Grace 
, may oe made to· American . C~untr ~chool B~ard~ Wash- Episcopal Church memo
Heart .t\,ssociation, · Gle~ ington Association of Wheat rial fund or the charity ~f 

tliysoe:Cancer Fupd or Qqar- Growers~. · . . . . the donor's choice. Contn
, ity of Choic:e.· · :.. ;·, · · He is survived by two butions may be mailed to 

Patwasbomon.December daughtersKathle~p. Wamble Hubbard-Rogg Funeral 
19·,.1928inP~jto~~W~hing- of Kenmor¢, WA and t:fenny Home 111 So. 2nd St. 
ton to Dewey C. &·Marguer- Edwards·ot:sa~as, WA .. One Dayton, WA 99328. . 
ite ijopkins l)o~ohue. H_e at-. Son Augustin Condems of Muff was born Ill 

tended Dayton Gr.ade Sc~ool Mazatl~ Mexico. Three si~- BurleY: Idaho on May 28, 
_and graduated from Dayton. ters; Sharon (Theron) Smith 1930. Her parents were 
High Schoot. He. attend~d of Walla Walla, WA; Jan.is 
Gonzaga U~versify and also -~ysoe of Walla Wall~, WA; 
Central Washington Dwyla Donohue of Seattle, 
Univeristy an4 'gi-aduated in . WA. Sister-in-law Evelyn· 
1951. · . Donohue of Dayton, WA. 

At Centeral Wf,lshing1;on Three grandchild~~n . Sarah 
University, P.atwas President Donohue of Canias~ WA ·and 

~ of the student· body. It ·was . Stephanie and Emily Wamble 
during his student. yeai:~ ~f ~nmore, V!A • Numerous 
there that he met La Vonda · nieces and nephews. : · · 
"Muff'' Gllchrist whom he . He was prece~ed in death 
married .. TheyJaterdivo'rced .. by his parents, ~nd one 

It ·wasn't long thereafter, brother Hubert Donohue. · 
that Pat was invited back to 
Dayton to b~come part of the 
family enterprise which grew 
into Donohue Farms whE!re 
he was engaged in farming 
.:, _ _:.,_.._,: ... 'r\ 'I 'I ·~ ___ :_:-______:___. 

Allen and Edythe Wilson 
Gilchrist. At a yOlmg age 
she moved to Bremerton 
with her parents where 
she graduated from high 
school and then attended 
Central Washington Col
lege. At Central she was 
twice selected Homecom
ing Queen . After college 
she resided in Dayton for 
the remainder of her life. 

She was very involved 
in Lewis and Clark Bicen
tennial activities includ
ing Corpll reenactment 
in the state of Washing
ton, the Patit Creek 
Campsite silhouettes 
project and served on the 
Governors appointed 
State Advisory Board. 
She was influential in the 
restoration of the Dayton 
Depot and the Liberty 
Theater. In 2005 she was 
named Citizen of the Year 
by the Dayton Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Muff was a member of 
the Dayton Development 
Task Force, the Walla 
Walla College Foundation 
Board, and the Grace 
Episcopal Church and 
served· as their treasurer 
for many years. 

Her family was the 
light of her life, sharing 
the ballet, the theater and 
lots of laughter. She also 
enjoyed traveling with 
family and friends and 
many other activities in
cluding PEO, bridge club 
and the Trojan Trollops. 

She is survived by two 
daughters; Kathleen 
Wamble of Kenmore, WA 
and Jennifer Edwards of 
Camas, WA. Three 
granddaughters; Sarah, 
Stephanie and Emily. Two 
brothers; Frisco Gilchrist 
of Indianapolis, IN and 
Dar Gilchrist of Port Or
chard, WA who was her 
travel companion, ski 
partner and good friend. 


